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A MURKY OUTLOOK FOR ARTHUR STURGIS.suppchee were more or leee reported In It» columns with evident apyrovah^ That WJj 
the time to hare called OH the offender», 
and not wait until the amoee et battle waa 
cleared off and the victory won. Perhaps 
The Globe would-like to have every appll- 
cant 1er office, and every holder of an | 
office subjected to a rigid examination on ?£“’ Shorter Catechism,” so that only the 
nerfect ones be allowed to enter or remain In the official fold. The Globe ls bouud to 
go on. If It 1» to be consistent, and the cro-
sade against offensive partisans must be 
prosecuted to the logics. end. In which 
case much discomfort may ensue to the 
party of purity._______________

jfg PICKED OUT BIS CONNIE.

o,ii will he mwithin » certain number of days the 
contract will be camv ‘y<?*

RICH MINERA *<1PICT.
Mr. Arch. Blue, Di. 'V4;j- On

tario Bureau of Mines, . 4 
Southworth, Provincial Cle. fi ,<ïa0 
try, who have been here to. ° .
three days, left for Toronto to 
They have just made a trip over 
Irondale and Bancroft Railway and lu 
proposed extension. About 45 miles of 
this railway has been constructed east 
from Bancroft Mr. Southworth says 
that it panes through a wild section» 
sparsely settled, but rich In minerals, 
offensive partisanship In connection 
with his mining duties, and Mr. South- 
worth was looking up the chances of 
renewing the timber growth of the 
country, which is badly burned out.
The country is poor for farming, and 
those not engaged in mining, Mr. 
Southworth states, are making a very 
poor living, and would be much better 
settled somewhere else. Mining de
velopment has been carried on In a 
small way, but with fairly satisfactory 
results.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

)y are CheaH
are RELIABLE;
[re not cheap at
DUR FURS are.
kuse they are

it!
O,I'*

1World Poked Up a Nest 
of Lively Hornets.

Montreal. Syndicate Deal in 
Rossland, B. C.The School Question Believed 

to Have Been Settled.
+ /A

/a
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ROGERS, :

THAT YOUNG LIBERALS’ ROW PAID DOWN NEARLY$200,000d Church Sts. Ü Then Eadolpb Sehryer Walked Ont en the 
Street end Dropped Dead.

Oct. 10.—Everybody In the

< -

NO OFFICIAL STATEMENTI NO. New York, „ „
i.elghborhood of Second-avenue and Twen- 
ty-aecond-atreet knew Rudolph Sehryer of 
No. 379 Second-avenue as a Jolly old fel
low ‘who could tell funny stories by the 
hour.

Delany Brothers’ undertaking shop, next 
door, was Sehryer’» favorite lounging 
place when be left hla drygooda shop for a 

A» he bad been more or less of an 
invalid folk wondered 'at hla cheerfulness,
the‘l*>elanya thaule|felt be*ter than u»ual, 
and that hla physician bad told Mm that 
he would come around nil right.

After talking awhl e Scuryer got up 
walked toward the door. As he did 

so be noticed that the glass doors which 
Rorve to keep the dunt front settling ® Several co^tna kept In a closet were open.
T"sayK v'Xny, ttat coffin win

^"MoybeSt^would,” replied Delany.
SchrVer walked acroan the room to the 

clo»et7and, after making an examination
COl'ah-eel!tt'she’ll fit. Say, you’d 

ter charge that up to my account.
The undertaker said all right, and 

ed to hla desk, taking "the order
JU"Iiy, Delany, it’s Just about the right 
site, but 1 tala't quite pretty enough. Re- 
fere vou send it along have t lot of 
era nut on it and then It’ll be all right». 

Chuckling about his l°ke’m8chl7er Ji^nded up 8e«nd-aveuue to 'rwenty-second- 
«Ii-eet into which he turned, going west. 
Briore he hud walked half way to Third- 

he dropped dead._____

A Hot It-RoNkil Boat.

b£7„ SUMS- «3 
ses ti*vSi ir-i: s;»-!;first appearance as a star th,,h?*Ÿ’,* jn 
rounds iWdTo SF“oSd. on MclK g

phrhrglyh^rL1a7dooTtbtf?f.n«;
At the end of the 11th round Spike began 
to find hie way to the body, and sent In a 
series of terrific swings that weakened 
McBride. In the 12th Spike rushed his 
man to the ropes, and had him a*
a standstill when the bell rang. Sullivan 
rushed at McBride like a wild man lu the 
13th, and landed a series of swings on body 
and jaw that quickly dazed McBride, and 
the bell saved him. The local man was 

handled than the Bostonian, and 
p fairly fresh for the second last 

round, but Spike quickly took the starch 
6ut of him, and he was groggy at the end. 
Both slugged for all they were worth In 
the opening of the last round, but Spike 
had the best of the rally, and when the 
bell rang McBride was all but out. The 
referee, Sam Austin, declared the bout a
d In'the preliminary bouts, Jsck McKeck 
defeated A1 Allen and Casper Leon fought 

draw with Jimmy Rose, «be ex-amateur 
Leon should have got

ns
Toronto's Two Peters are Now Put

ting Up a Lively Fight.
For All the Unsold Space in That 

Growing Gold Mining Centre.
til

l-VJi'- b.

But the Prenfier Said, “Peace, Har
mony and Everything Pleasant.”D MINES PiRkiH the MettlePeter email Swears by Mis Whiskers That 

Baraev Ryan's Wards Were These Re
ported la The Werld—Mr. Jeha A. 
Version Goes Over the Sltaatlea-Whe 
Wrote the Editorial la The Ceaadlea 
Freemen ?

Toronto
Es nse rallie C laines—Fine Ore

rest. Bt. Elmo Tnnael—Xertkem Belle ShewsThree Bears the Manlt.Ua Ministers 
Cater red With the Federal Cannell- 
p.ir an Bear a Day Far Mellgleas la 
Hraetlaa and Catb.lie Teacher, ta Bave 

Where Cathelles Prê
ta Members—Tariff c.mmlt-

aloa ta Start Omt-Ceelmtteal Sarveyers 
Bay—General Sews

WWITIIt Is reported to-day that 20 Quebec 
postmasters are shortly to be fired for 
offensive
with the recent elections.

Premier Laurier Informed me to-day 
that it was hardly likely he would go 
to England this fall. „

Dr. Watson (Ian Maclaren) lectured 
here to-night to a large audience. The 
Premier presided and hlgnly eulogized 
Dr. Watson's literary work. Nearly all 
the members of the Cabinet attended 

frvm the Capital. the lecture.
« . ,« tRneclal )—The Cabi- Dr- Bryce of Toronto, secretary ot

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—(Spe > ; the Provincial Board of Health, and
net has had one of the lengthiest sit- Dr- vaux of Brockville, a member of 
”, „ln™ ,he formation of the , the board, were here to-day makingtings to-day since the form an ,ngpecilon of the outlets for the
Government, the Minis * proposed main sewers,
council from 11 am. until 6 o clock A meeting of the Treasury Board 
pm with a very brief Intermission for was held to-night, after Dr. Watson’s 
lunch, which was served in the ante- lecture. Rogerg chle( engineer of the 

adjoining the Council Chamoer. ijTr@nt Ca ^ waa in town to-day.
Dr. Montague and family left for 

Dunnvllle to-night.
H. B. D. Bruce, an officer of the In

terior Department, dropped dead to
night. . For a couple of days he had 
complained of not feeling well.

. , _____ , j. B. Tyrrell, the well-known geolo-
The Premier greeted yopr corre po | gjcaj surVeyor, returned to Ottawa lo
gent with his usual urbanity, and said, , nlght. He spent the summer in the
In reply to a question, that there was Nelson River district.
“* v * » Tenders are being called for a new

bridge over the Rideau Canal at 
Smith’s Falls.

Mr. James Sutherland, M.P., has 
completed hie labors In Ottawà, which 
kept him busily employed up to this 
week. He left for home last night.

Mr. George Baskervllle of the firm 
of Baskervllle Bros, is dead. He went 
to Colorado a few weeks ago to see 
his son, and contracted a cold, which 

Interested In the developed into fever, and dropsy en
sued, causing death.

Fourteen Per Cent, tapper—Work
partisanship In connection

gaa ea the M. real Claim Pleated hya,000,000 shares»
each, fully paid

Forward ea Mugwump.le. amiThe split In the ranks of the Yonng Lib
erals of Toronto, shown np in yesterday’s 
World, threatens to widen Into a serious 
breach, and .as yet It Is hard 10 say which 
faction will gain the upper liaml 

On the one side are found The Globe 
and candidate for the presl-

Rossland, B.C., Oct. It.—(Special tel 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—A 

syndicate, represented by,
V. 250,000 shares, par 
paid and non--------

:a of six mines—" The I
[rise No. 0," "Wonder- 1 
Lmtalu.” "Golden Bar- 

In one group, in the
il.T AT rossland;.!

work 1» now In pro. 
f the company being j 
iyvrs as soon a» poa- 4

Montreal
James F. Wardener, bought all the 
unsold town lots, eight hundred and 
forty-two lots in all.
1176,060, the biggest real estate deal In 
the history of the province.

Montgomery Smith, for Toronto men. 
has bought the Hattie claim, near Deep 
Park.

Mr. Foster of Toronto bought the

i / fICl1 I The price waanewspaper
dency, 8. E. Brace, and on the other I’retl- 
dentlal Candidate George Boss, fete.- Ry
an, Peter Small and their numéro « Ito- 

Factlon number one

of a 
“Yes. bet- 1 ! ,

turn-
ae a m; 4 V-man Catholic friends.

allege that they want to see abolished par
tisanship In provincial aa well as In Do
minion politics, while their opponents, their 
leaders being Interested parties, are, ac
cording to all accounts, out in favor of 
the spoils system pure and simple.

The latter call the former hypocrites, and 
say that The Globe and its backers are not 
sincere In their policy, while on the other 
baud the “ purists ” assert that the Hyan- 
ites are introducing the creed element Into 
the contest, and calling upon all Catholics 
to support Mr. ltoss, and thus down Mr. 
Bruce and The Globe.

It is said that the hundred and fifty 
Catholic members of the club then ten to 
bolt unless they w|n the. fight, and Brnce- 
ites answer this challenge with the asser
tion that the organization can, 
sary, get along very well without the re
calcitrants. At auy rate, so hot waxes^the 
conflict that threats of asault are heard 
from some of those Interested, and it is 
even said that acts of bodily violence have 
already been done by one or two vt those 
concerned In the fray.

, BARNEY’S DENIAL.
In ,a letter to the press yesterday, Mr. 

Barney Ryan, Peter Ryan’s sou, denied tnat 
he had attempted to wreck the Reform 
party by asserting that be would retire 
from it and work for the Tories.

There Is. however, to be set over against 
this denial of Mr. Ryan’s, an assertion 
made by Mr. 1’eter Small. Mr. Small stat
ed to The World yesterday that Barney 
Ryan did In troth make use of the remark 
credited to him by this Journal.

PETJ3R RYAN’S LETTER.
Registrar Ryan lias handed The World a 

letter stating his side of the case, and we d 
In fairness publish it. It rends: a

Editor World : A more unwarranted state
ment, and you have made many, was never 
published than that In which yon say I 
am appealing to the Catholic members of 
the Yonng Men’s LlberalClub I» 
against Mr. Bruce; I névér canvassed a 
vote for anyone, nor do I ever intend do
ing so. for I am very sure the young men 
can judge for themselves, and if Mr. Bruce 
Is elected it wilj bo as Indifferent to me 
as if Mr. Ross be the “ happy man.’ since 
both are gentlemen of excellence and fitness 
for the position. So far as making a sec- 
tarian appeal goes. I may be permitted to d 
say that nothing can be further from my a 
well-known principles than to adopt any 
such an indefensible measure against or 
for auy candidate. Peter Ryan.

WHAT MR. YOBSTON SAYS.
Mr. John A. Yorston, the independent 

candidate for the vice-presidency at the 
coming election in the Young Liberal Club, 
said to a World man lust night: “ It has 
come to this: The contest simply means 
whether or not the two Peters shall run 
the club. 1 say they shall not if I can help 
It. They are playing mean by canvassing 
against Bruce and myself simply because 
we voted for Stewart Lyon’s resolution.

We can stand being defeated on these 
lines, at least I can, as I thouroughly be
lieve In the principle I advocated. In my 
opinion It is about time that the two 
Peters, W. T. R. Preston and every other 
Government employe who takes an active 

appointed to ar- rt ln elections were being sat upon, 
range for a permanent exhibition of the pékans the two Peters can Influence 
members’ work in the studio, which is to t^e (jathollc vote at these elections, but 
be opened to visitors one day each week. t can-t get all of it. I believe the two 

The course for the eighth year since the ,, t^re ure aiming to turn our club into 
art lectures have been interest a party machine, but they will get badlyW. A. A. promises to be of great interest, P there are enough Independent
and the committee having it in„ jk*rgewllJ Liberals hi the clou to thoroughly
soon be able to make announcements to ^ep up the organization or, if necessary, 
the public. . ...» wear to lorin another strong club. Of course 1-Studio Day, inaugurate* ‘Jfl/eu£ am „u ^dependent candidate ln these elec-
will be again ararnged for, tff Degin tne urn uu n Peters had can-
of * the"arSata* itud^Cthaetr'arehopened11?o ^dtga,™ t me 1 would not have raid 
visitors will be published. anything.

Jit of Treasury Stock l* 1 
ut» per share, 
ir shares, accompanied 
be filled at 10 cents, 
la exhausted. Orders 

n only be filled at U - 
next black.

iwn the properties and 3 
r debts or any kind.
TMECDMFASTt .

M. HARPER. » I

r
Esmeralde claim.

Fine ore has been struck ln 8L Elmo 
Tunnel on the Consolidated SL Elmo 
ground.

Ore from the strike on the Northern 
Belle shows 14 per cent, copper, valued 
at 628 to the ton. This will command 
a premium at the smelter.

Work has been begun on the St. Paul

room
The all-important school question was 

At the close I
consideration. Iunder avenueofficial announcement,there was no 

but the indications were that the meet
ing had been a most satisfactory one.

1 i
iy

Yense-strees, Tereale
«Ca.

%V\
with six men.

The Rossland Miner to-day says: AU. 
, the work on Mugwump has now been 

concentrated at the shaft, near the 
wagon road, running from the War 
Eagle to the Cliff, and It must be said 
the showing here is sufficient to please 

This shaft, as

going to be "Peace, harmony 
everything pleasant.’’
WITHIN THE CHARMED CIRCLE. 
At 3 o'clock Messrs. Watson, Cam- 

and McMillan, the Manitoba dele-

• ,
RAIL CREEK 
STOCKS.

V
ft

eron
gates, were admitted to the Council 
Chamber, and were closeted with the

Several

%- -J1
INC* FDM TD-DAY t the most exacting.

stated ln The Miner, was put down 45 , 
I feet. A cross-cut was then run north 
I 26 feet to find the vein. When It was I 
cut a short drift was run on It west. 
An upraise has been begun and will be 
carried to the surface, when a shaft 

I will be sunk to the 100-foot level and a 
drift started to the west. A steam hoist 

at the shaft and wul
WILLIE FALLIS.M.L.A., to James Pliny Whitney : His old man s^n’t with himlriàw, why don’t yeh go 'n lick ££,^5^ 'do^fn“mating^Die

,m? I’ll help yeh. _ »  -------------------------------- - bablyPrun6tm near the surface. The
i ore .beihg taken out end pHed on 
\ the dumps Is of excellent quality n»®
/ can be shipped at a profit. It U esrw- 
l dally rich In copper. Few mines in tm. 

camp have been so fortunate as 
I Mugwump in finding so quickly and so 
easily g a good body of pay

EAVLDvSh

r,e$,JSfi;
Ministers tor ^three hours, 
gentlemen who are
settlement of this question were about 
the precincts of the Council Chamber.
Among them was Father Corbeil, an 
Intimate of L’Abbe Proulx. Neither 
the Ministers nor provincial delegates 
to-night will speak of the result of the 
day’s negotiations, and It Is possible 
no official announcement will be forth
coming until the Manitobans have re
turned to Winnipeg. Judging from 
the Premier’s remark, however, every
thing Is looking lovely.

A. leading Liberal said to-night he ^ for the close 
understood that the sum anu sun- gevoiv|ng upon them, also for the manner 
stance of the proposed settlement 1» m which they endeavor to fulfil orders 
the allowance of half an hour each day I given them to execute. The letter further 
for the teaching of religious doctrines 1 raid discipline must be enforced at any 
hv CL minister of any denomination, I cost, and that convicts must be given, to 

• where the Catho- understand that If they attempt to escape,and ln school dldrtcts where the catno attempt ^61ence t0 teiiow-convlcts or offl-
lies predominate the preference is t cerg tjje institution, they do so at their 
bo given to Catholic teachers. peril.

A TORONTO DELEGATION.

better 
came uI••••»••»•»•••••' SIB OLIVEU BACKS THEM UP.

VKingston Penitentiary Officers Sot Blamed 
fer Sheeting Convict Howell.

■jPit ear Expense,

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 16.—Yesterday the 
officers connected with the penitentiary 
were assembled by order of the warden, 
who rend them a communication from the 
Department of Justice in reply to the re
port of the recent shooting of a convict. 
The officers were praised for their bravery 

observance of the duties

JRPHEY & CO,
Canada Life Build- j 
onto. Ont.

bantam champion, 
the decision.Currie & Co. *

skits, St leage-st. 
n commission all British 
,y River mining stocks, 
lay are :
i Josle..................... 61 S

Monte Cristo.. .20. j
O. K....................... 35
Evening Star.. .30 
Morning Star.. .1214

, Virginia............... 26
> Kootenay- Lon- 
| don • • «INI
: Cariboo M.M.C .42 
$ Saw Bill 

Northern

.8 EM1OPEN TILL IS O’CLOCK.MEME 181811A Myslerloes Fire.

fsaHiap
the blaze was discovered, the shed was 
almost gutted, and the flames spread 
quickly to No. 190, occupied by W. Corp ;
208, occupied by W. 3. Sykes; 207, occu
pied by W. H. White, and 209, occupied 
Sy William Smith. The sheds were nearly

II burned down, and the total damage la 
estimated at abont $500. Contents of No.
209, worth 650, were also destroyed. The 
loss Is covered by Insurance.

ffivaDiscern Move Marie «Iff ««Foret* 
Great Hal Sale Te-Day.5 ore.Saturday is always the busiest day 

at Dlneens’ big hat and .fur store, 
King and Yonge-streets, and ln order 
to accommodate customers all depart
ments have to be .kept open until 10 
o’clock at night. Extensive prepara
tions have been made for a gigantic 
sale of men’s hats to-day. Dmeens 
have the stock to do it with, and the 
hands to accommodate all those who 
will visit the big store. Theirs is the 
largest hat establishment ln the coun
try, and they carry full lines of the 
finest qualities ln hats, as well as the 
ordinary staple domestic goods,

Dlneens’ American hats are novel
ties designed especially for the firm, 
and many new styles can he had at 
the King and Yonge-streets store that 
cannot be got anywhere else. Dlneens 
special XXX quality hats, every one 
branded on the leather band Inside, are 
warranted and the price for them Is 
63. A somewhat cheaper grade in same 
fashionable shapes at 62.50. Either of 
these lines can tih strongly recom
mended.

Fedoras In all the leading shape», 
small or broad brink very stylish hats 
for young men. Dlneens’ have them 
ln all fashionable colors at 61-60, 62 
and $2.50.

Boys’ hats of. all • kinds at Dlneens 
big store, as well as every description 
of headgear for the youngsters. Take 
the little folks down to-day and have 
them suited. Dlneens’ children’s stock 
includes every new novelty In cloth 
caps, Tam O’Shanters, tweed caps, ori
ental shapes, toque^, fez, and all other 
lines.

Call at Dlneens’, corner King and 
Yonge streets, to-day If you want a 
hat, for there you can get what you 

I want.

A.R.M. l\
Cannot Agf|e on a Candidate in the 

Sékàtchewan District.In the Management of the 
Kingston Penitentiary.

OUR HAT SELLS WELL.
‘ \

Woi IB’» At Association.A delegation from Toronto, repre
senting the Loan Mortgage Company’s 
Association, and consisting ot Messrs- 
Ueo. A. Cox, J. Herbert Mason, S. C. 
Wood, R. H. Tomlinson, C. E. Clarke 
and A. G. Rutherford, Interviewed Mr. 
Fielding to-day for the purpose of se
curing modifications in the conditions 
under which debentures of loan com
panies will be accepted by the Gov
ernment as deposits by fire and life 
companies.

Amd Apples WU Do the Same lx England 
If snippers Take Care ta ftead 

the Right Quality.
Ottaw4 Oct. * 16.r—(Special.)—Agent 

at Bristol, reports to the Trade 
Department that 
realizing good prices in England. He 
suggests that good prices can be realiz
ed by the apple trade, provided ship
pers take care that a good quality of

The W. A. A. of Canada will inanimate 
their work and undemumn;* for il.e year 
bv holding, ln connection with .the third 
annual ceramic exhibition, a loan collec
tion of old china and fans owned by 
prominent and pioneer families of the 
city. The exhibition will open In Roberts’ 
Art Galleries to • the public on Tuesday, 
Oct. 20. and continue until the 30tli. The 
competition for slate, set designs Is ex
tended until Oct. 30.

At a special meeting held after the an
nual meeting arrangements were made for 
the regular studio work of the members 
flora life ln the morning, from head and 
model in the afternoons. Once a week 
Dr. Herasted will deliver a lecture on 
artistic anatomy to the members, 
numbers may arrange to attend by ap
plying to the secretary.

The Saturday Night Sketch and Art 
Reading Club will meet as usual at the 

of the members, beginning with

....... 2.50
Belle.. HI lag to Mr. Laarler to Go Up 

the Mash—Wheat Is Away
Talk of A]

and

COMPARISON WILL BE MADE way Say. That When the Down,NINO* ST A RÏ.at BSd Steamer’» Cargo om Fire.
London, Oct. 16.—The German steam

er Europa, Captain Bothe, from Ant
werp for New York, previously report
ed as having put Into Plymouth on 
Oct. 10,*, in a leaking condition and 
with her cargo shifted, has met with 
further disaster at Plymouth, her cargo 
having caught fire and been damaged 

extent of several thousand

Up—Hr.
Manual
the People or Canada May Take It for 
Granted THat the School Question Ma»
Been irikled.

Winnipeg,
Saskatchewan Liberals have been try
ing ever since Premier Laurier re
signed ' the seat for that district to | ng Camera Club Will Take Snap Shot» of 

candidate. Now they are
than ever, and the dlssen- I Qaite a number of Interested cltlsens 

Sion between) the warring factions has visited the Humber Valley this week to 
become so' fitter that an appeal has the first “blast”' discharged on the excava- 
been made to Mr. Laurier to aid in tlon for the foundations, of the Georgian 
restoring harmony. Under the clr- Bay Aqnednct & Powet Company’s dam. 
cumstancefe It looks as If a Conserva- preparationi have been made for a régulas 
live candidate would be a certain win- bomPbardment| whicb will commence at

4.15 o'clock this afternoon, when another 
large attendance Is expected. The Toronto 

. _.. , . ,Cernera Club bave made arrangements to
. . . „ 58 cents. This is six cents £ttend ln a body with their cameras, an*
higher thaffrthe world s wheat markets tbe members expect to get a number of 
Justify, anil1 Is caused by competition fine snap shots of the explosions. The 
among local; millers. most convenient route by which to reach

K « o or,™,, the scene of operations is by Queen andD AS SETTLED. I Dundas-street cars to the terminus, thence
Premier jGreenway, In the course of by Junction car to Lambton Mills. From 

an interview to-day, said: “I have not this Pri“t there Is a short walk south along 
the slightest doubt that the conference |the eMt hank of the Humber.
now on at Ottawa will result ln the . ___ ____
settlement of the school question. Racing Freighter».
When the, Manitoba Ministers depart Chicago, Oct. 16.—The big lake 
from OtttHva for home, the people of frelghtere Owego and Oglesby, bound 
Canada may take It for granted that from Erie and Buffalo respectively for 
the school '. question has been settled.” Chicago, and which, on meeting in

--------------------------Lake Huron, engaged ln a race to
klah Baths, *04 King w., Chicago, arrived here yesterday, the 

Oglesby winning by a little over «8 
miles.

Canadian hay 1»
Islers Return From Ottawa

QUOTATIONS;
Of the Methods in Vogue There and 

at the Central Prison in Toronto.
THE TARIFF TINKERS.

.62.40 Ministerial papers confirm your cor
respondent’s statement regarding the 
tariff investigation. The Free Press 
to-night says: "The Government has 
decided to send a small committee of 
Ministers to four or five of the main 

of population in Ontario, and 
i to the cities of. Quebec and 

the Maritime Provinces/ to secure the 
representations which the mercantile 
Interests may desire to lay before them 
on the subject of the tariff revis.on. 
The bulk of the work will, of course, be 
done in Ottawa, but ip Was considered 
only fair that the Government should 
take the general sense of the interested 
parties on the subject.”

KINGSTON TO HAVE GUNS.
The Minister of Militia has decided 

that some of, the newly-purchased guns 
shall be mounted at Kingston. The 
people of Kingston have petitioned for 
a' new drill shed, and the Minister 
looked over some desirable sites and 
Investigated the need for a new ar
moury this week.

TO DINE IN QUEBEC.
Dr. Borden and Major-General pas- 

colgne have been invited to attend a 
banquet to be given next week in their 
henor in the Quebec Garrison, 
have accepted, and while In the Anci
ent Capital will avail themselves of the 
opportunity of enquiring into the state 
of the fortifications that engaged at
tention at Kingston.

A MONTREAL PROTEST.

•ssssssssseee,
NINO CO... Oct. 16.—(Special.)—The stock is sent over.

: Non- ANOTHER BIO BLAST TO-DAT..20 to the 
pounds..18

.32
at Ottawa 

Kotblnfc
Meredith aad Saxaa 

Celling Their Infractions —
Done Ye» ln Regard to «he Command 
of the Queen’s Own-The Slntns of 

B.C., to Be Investigated From a 
Standpoint - MUItln Régula-

Seamen’s Wages Reduced.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct, 16. The 

Shipowners’ Association has reduced 
wages for seamen 65 per month for 
lumber vessels and 62.50 per month for 
colliers. This rate only applies to 
Pacific coast ships, the owners alleging 

Much dissatisfaction pre- 
the sailors and a strike

Messrs. the Explosions.list for 
s stock 
few days ; in the mean- 
crlptlon solicited at a

agree on 
wider apai

centres 
later on homes 

Dec. 1.
A committee has been

mining locations In thg 
!•' for sale. ■
PHILLIPS. _ _ -

member New York Mla-
Nelsen,

poor business, 
vails among 
is probable.

Custe
tiens-Our Trade With Trinidad.

Ottawa, ,Oct.l8.—(Special.)—Messrs. Mere
dith and Noxon, the two Commissioners 
appointed to enquire Into the affairs o 
the Kingston Penitentiary, are here recelv- 
lug their instructions. They are enjoined 

particularly to report upon more eco 
nomlcal management of tne institution If 
that be possible. The basis upon which 
they will proceed Is the Central V sou, 
Toronto,and the report will be virtually 
comparison of the methods and manage- 
ment of the Federal Institution with the 
provincial prison- in the Queen City.

THE QUEEN’S OWN MATTER.

hi same as during .S'Jïe UP
The Minister, however, will taxe uy

OLD MINES HEAT IS HIGH.
No. 1 hQj-d wheat ln Manitoba to

day sold f

A Great Trio.
Hamilton Spectator.

y__* with the chlld-llke and bland
make a great trio.

to the Kooleul*
via the

PETER SMALL’S POWDER.
Peter Small yesterday delivered over to 

The World a copy of this .week's Canadian 
Freeman, containing an article bearing up
on the situation out of which has arisen 
the present strife among the Young Lib
erals' Those who peruse it might recog
nize It as coming from a partisan occupant 
of an Ontario Government position, who 
can wield a trenchant pen as well as do 
valiant service at the hustings, and who 
is known to frequently contribute leading 
editorials to the Reform press. The editori
al article In the Roman Catholic organ 
rends thus : . . ,

The Toronto Globe is engaged in de
manding a strictly non-partisan civil ser
vice, and constructively condemns the pro
vincial office-holders who took part lu the 
late elections, in common with the Do
minion officials. The cases, as we pointed 
out in a former issue, are not analogous, 
for* in a Dominion contest the provincial 
official ought to be as free to take part 
as any other citizen, provided his offleial 
duties are not neglected. But The Globe 
is now stricken with a fit of purity,.and 
after the elections are over is, in effect, 
demanding from the Hardy Government 
the dismissal of every provincial official 
who took part ln the late contest. It does 
not require a very keen observer to see 
that The Globe is aiming at one or two 
men onlv, for the offending officials were 
not numerous, but happen to be for one 
reason or another not special favorites 
with the clan. The Globe is commencing 
tinder another form the same narrow tac
tics that governed the Mackenzie party, 
under the actual leadership of the Browns, 
of Catholic-hating notoriety, and evidently 
Dants for the removal of every official who 
does not belong to the Sunday School class, 
and who Is not known to be cold-blooded 
and discreet enough to play the part of 
Pecksniff. The Globe demands a non-par
tisan official class, and the removal of all 
offending Dominion and provincial officers 
alike and If the Reform Government Is to 8,1 consistent Mr. Hardy must dismiss Dr. 
Chamberlain and Mr. Peter Ryan, the Reg
istrar of East Toronto, together with ev- 
êrv active electioneering license Inspector. 
Division Court clerk, bailiff, and even the 
timid souls In office who only subscribed 
to the party funds, but whose courage did 
not allow them to do more. The ax of 
the Hardy Government must also fall on 
every official who solicited subscriptions 
Si rates or Who attended Grit meetings 
and applauded Grit sentiments. The Globe 
must demand, in format terms, ihe dis
missal of all such men and the appoint
ment of a commission to examine every 
firm who sells supplies and merchandise 
to the Government, to find out what sulr 
aerlptlons, if any, they gave to the Grit 
campaign fund», and if they l.°

* have subscribed to such, the buslnes.s paV
Tbe tinesslng Cob test nonage must be withdrawn and given to

Commences to-day at Sa-jm Don’t men who know nottoe -««Inetlon^etw^, 
miss a chance to win a dressing 3 - uot to ^ at 0ne or two offending office-
valued at $10, For particulars see < >bold£rs, but go^ ou with a campaign of re
play advertisement in another c • generation, and a demand for 'the worship
Result of contest will be published of What js tUOwn in Presbyterian eh ties 
Friday’s World Sword, 55 King east. a8 the “Council of Perfection. The Globet naay a worm. ------ knew that during the campaign certain
- . # . dsirnmlLr 4 >as'- officials of the Provincial Government were
errin^la w^ addressing public meetings, and whose

THEM RULE statesman 
ways,Try Watson's Congh Drops. as a

Mortgage property.
Is there a mortgage on your house

a «r«KUKSr>S!
ever by taking out an Unconditional 
Accumulative Policy in the Confedera
tion Life Association. Such a P®11^ 
would be a relief to your mind as in 
case you should die the amount of the 
policy would become payable forthwith 
and would help to pay off the mortgage 
at the time when there is most neces- 
sity that it should be paid off. Rates 
and full Information will be sent on ap
plication to the head office or to any 
of the association’s agents.

Entitled to Party Mending.
N.Y., Oct. 16.—The gold 

In the state are entitled to 
the official ballot

ise It Is tbe 
UICKEST and BEST fAlbany,

Democrats 
a party column on 
under the name of National Democra
tic party. This was decided this morn
ing by the Court of Appeals.

Raging Toothache ! Why {endure
when Gibbon's Toothache Gum will curs; price

The
IcMlCKEN,
oral Agent, 
g-st. E.. Toronto

2 JOice.
can

Hone Burned te'Deeth.
London, Ont., Oct. 10.—Incendiaries set 

fire to a stable at the corner of Piccadilly 
and William-streets, owned by D. Ashwell, 
early this morning, and but for its discov
ery a couple of lives might have been lost 
by suffocation by the smoke which entered 
an adjoining building. The Inmates were 
gotten ont In a stupefied condition. r_' 
stable was destroyed and a horse burned 
to death. Loss $600. This was the second 
attempt to fire the funding.

Cook’s 
Ladies 75c

They

MINING STOCKS Grand A Toy*» Snaps.
A little nonsense now and then 
Is relished by tbe most of men,
But there’s no nonsense now or then, 
About the “Waterman” fountain pen; 
Once tried, it’s always used again. Grand 

.V, Stationers and Printers, Welling- 
nd Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Cook*» 
evening 50c, lURPHEY « CO- 

Lift Building. Vo reel •• 
spoilimr. Wean.

-ment.
the case shortly. ___

THE KOOTENAY DISTRICT.
toMp^tmeit^t^'Sf^xl?» 
8ep“ mber^were valued" g $264,315 In 
view of the rapid development of thatsec^ 
tlon of country, the Controller of 
has instructed Inepec or Clute W proeeea 
to the Kootenay country and specially « 
port on Its needs from a customs stand- 
point.

Escape of Sir William’s Special.
Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—The special train I They Want Him Expelled.

carrying Sir B". C. Van Home and party ___ 1R A ,incn»tnh fromacross the cdptinent had a narrow escape London, Oct. 16. A oespaten 
from being derailed near Sewell. A mini- Rio de Janeiro says the Chamber or 
her of cowl had broken through the fence I Deputies have made a request or tne 
guarding tiie railway and wore quietly president that he expel the Rio de
fdmZl8nugdd°±elneen at,hJh^l"n,nwaT^hn ^^Sne^^TSrSil °f ^
u few yar& of them, three of the animals • don ™ie8 rrozn ±5razlL 
rnshed in v/ront of the engine and were 
eaught bySthu cowcatcher and sent spin- 
ring a goéfl distance. rJ'be shock was so
sudden anSfierce that the cowcatcher was , - . . bavp. sent aned and the cattle were so siea of the powero have sent an ^ 

ired that they would all have cal note to the Porte, refusing'it - 
None of the party were any mand to be accorded toe ngni 
experience. I searching foreign vessels in TurKisn i

'1 ' ' I waters for Armenians.

The& ToA protest has been received from 
the Montreal corn exchange against 
the present state of the Lachine Canal, 
which, it is said, greatly impedes navi
gation. It appears that there has been 

' a good deal of dredging done and 
that in some cases this has temporarily 
Impeded navigation, but the reports 
from the Government engineers show, 
that the contractors are doing all in 
their power to get the work completed 
quickly.

and NeWor»a, Chicago
:k i-Jxchuugv». -
i given to “Trail Créés j 
a tiou, refer eue*;», orwfêM 
i auy » toc» vUcerf5«Zit. Corvetiyunuv/’ce
ties and mining stori’»'*J

expert’s report given >» 
section.

When yea n»k far Aderoe’Taltl Frulll 
tee that you get It. Some dealers try to 
palm « It f intuition» on which they make 
more profit.

Turkish Bathf, 204 King W.

Gems In Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.__________________ •“

Duplicate Whlut. regressive Euchre, 
1’laving Cards, Whist Markers, etc The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W.

The Creelman Bros.’ Typewriter Co., 
19L Adelaide-street east, have the Du- 
p)ex Jewett and Blickensderfer type
writers, also second-hand Williams, 
Yost, New Franklin, Hammond, Smttn- 
Premler and other makes. Machines 
rented and rental applied on purchase 
money. Complete line of supplies. Bed’. 
Japanese letter books. 4) .71.

••Silled»'' Te» 1» net nerve disturbing

Why go shivering round when you 
can buy good warm Llama underwear 
Of fine quality at Treble’s, 53 King-
street west?
The Christy Anatomical Saddle the near

est to oorfoc.luu in bicycle saddles bnllt. 
The Harold A. Wilson Co., 85 King-st. W

Drayton lose, a Good Han.
Drayton, Oct. 16.—One of Drayton’^ 

prominent citizens, Martin Schneider 
to-day after a lingering Illness. Deceased 
was well known throughout this country 
as an extensive grain and cattle dealer, and 
was universlaaly respected. He was a 
Conservative ln politics, and postmaster of 
Drayton. Funeral takes place at Drayton 
Monday.

The Forte’s Request Refused.
Constantinople, Oct. 16.—The embae-most 

. diedsi oka Meut A Coal
with their head office at MILITIA REGULATIONS.

A militia general ordef was issued to-
^ryat53>B£C|£f.ÿ{m‘
mence at the district staff office *t the 
headquarters of the several military dis 
trlcts in which candidates reside on t“J- 
15th of June, 1897. It also makes some 
striking changes In the staff uu'fo™8’ % 
instance, staff officers of •
^tlerMne^|e°a^{,,ofPslmùajrapaî:

firÆAsnj
discontinued, hfjarment^an^artlcles about 
to become obsolete by to-day a order may 
be worn until Dec. 31, 1898.

FASTER BOATS WANTED.
Commercial Agent Tripp, at Trinidad 

writes to tbe Department of Trade and 
Commerce that tbe subsidized lines frombt. 
John and Halifax are regularly on time, 
but that If Canada must get the full bene
fit of the West Indian trade, faster boats 
most be put on. Eighteen days from St. 
John or Halifax la too slow, and one-third 
of a recent cargo of potatoes w^J^pmid to

.nFd1x”?^k^*m«aam“V,T‘^
Rare Business Oppertenliy,

The old established manufactory and 
planing mill on the southwest earner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma- 
chinery and plant, ln complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west. 6

This firm,
78 Yonge-street, first door above King, 
and docks on the Esplanade, are pre- 

has pared to handle their increasing coal 
trade with every satisfaction. They 

handling the best quality, and if 
order a ton, carload or vessel load 

be relied upon every time.

badly sum 
seriously 1 
to be kill© 
worse forNE STOTCKSs day. ItJAMES BAY REGION.

Dr. Bell of the Geological Survey 
returned home from his season’s ex- 
Flotation of the country in the vici
nity of James Bay. Dr. Bell says that 
at Hudson Bay posts on the river all 
kinds of cereals are cultivated. Wheat, 
barley and oats are grown and matur
ed, also all kinds of garden vegetables, 
The country he visited is located in 
about 50 latitude, or about the same 
latitude as Winnipeg. Dr. Bell found 
traces «f valuable mineral deposits, 
but declines to speak of them, except in his official report to the department.

VETERANS TO BE REWARDED.
It is stated that Mr. Laurier has pro

mised that the country will recognize 
the services of the volunteers who op
posed the Fenian raids in 1866^. The 
Imperial authorities will, probably be 
asked to award medals and the Dom
inion will give land grants on condi
tion of settlement.

ANOTHER WINNIPEGGER.
Isaac Campbell, a prominent Winni

peg Liberal, who contested the city 
against Hugh John Macdonald a few 
years ago, arrived here -ui-lay and 
Joined the provincial "ho
are here on the school question. Mr. 
Campbell had an intervie>/ with Mr. 
Laurier.

Try Welfian’s Cough Drops.Eric, S1IT4»ittle Hess.
l’anl. White Bea’’; . 
Grand Prize. Vgilonl^ 

wer, Si. r-lmo, Monw 
[tar, Virginia, and ■» 
quotations.
MeGRKGOR, 

flii'e, McKinnon

are Mr. Jaffray 1» In It.
Wrd whispered to. The World'syou 

they can
Morn teat*. A little

See oer designs and prices before I Yonng Man iaHt night that Mr. Robert 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu tbe genial president of The GlobeYin D’Ete Ch—pag-e. facture». D. McIntosh & Sons, office fJgZ Zon be gazetted ». a

Yonge-street. Phone 1708. V marriage». 1 W*“tt '
FERGUSON—LUKE—On the evening of 

Oct. 14th, nt the residence of Mra. Fer- I Minimum
gnson, TJrarapton, Oat., the mother Of I Eeqslmalt, 42-56; Calgary, 36-r68; Qu'Ap- 
thc brid* by the Rev. A. J. Irwin, B.D., 28-00; Wlnnspeg, 34—44; Parry
Miss EMsma Ferguson, to Mr. W. A. Soundj 34—38; Toronie, 40—48; Ottawa, 34 
Luke of John Macdonald & Co.'s, To-1 _40; ’Montreal. 36-44; Quebec, 38-46J 
ronto. >

Peinber'i Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
1*9 Yonge.

Purifies and perfumes the breath— 
A lams’ Tutti Frutti gum. Don’t allow 
mirations to be palmed offBnildlS* on you.

Parties desiring winter board should 
overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Win- 

and Parliament-streets. Just 
left. J. H. Ayre. Pro-

>1NG . . •
trail, b. C.

town lots in 
deer park.

not
Chester 
a few rooms 
prietor.

Showery end Coal.
and mllimum temperatures,Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 

day, 70c.
tra® 135

Ivory'Again BeinnmleiL

dynamite conspirator, who 
Sept. 12, was

for sale , “earwhole Columbia hasra a
REPORT

Mettaren Goes Dawn.
London, Ont., Ott. 16.-Charles McQueen 

of Galt, the overcoat thief, was sentenced 
to two years in Kingston Penitentiary to
day. His record was shown to be a bad 
one.

alias 
AmericanE AND MINES. I Halifax, 54—60.

»eath« PROBS : Moderate to fresh westerly to

Tn^ro. bFrr;, £ e-z I
Annie Brookcr, beloved wife of Arthur

oker, In her 40th year. I Q , 18 At Fro®
1 notice later. Campania........... Qucen»town..New York.

WHITÉSIDE—At his residence, 165 Oak- Palatla...............New York. ...Hamburg.
Toronto, nt 7 a.m„ Oct. 16th. Columbia........... Xew York... Hamburg

Jainei^A. Whiteside of Post-office Ins pec- gt^PauL .*New York! .‘.'.’Southampton i
tor’s Department, and son of Public | Mongolian..........Fane Point «.Liverpool. t
School Trustée Thomas R. Whlteeldc, ,
aged 27?years . 10 months and 10 days. Gien Head... - Dublin.......Qnebee.
Funeral*on Monday, Oct. 19th, at 3 p.m. 1 Btolla........ .....Father Point.Bristol.

ararraiâi^ in’the’ Bow-street Po- 
this morning and remanded

was 
again 
lice Court 
for another week.MINES.ND Turkish baths open day end night, 129 

Yonge.546Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

t
Dindicate Whist, Progressive Euclirc, 

Flaring Cards, Whist Marker., - ,T»<> 
id A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st W.

or sale or P°.rc£ t0-<l» 
Koine sptclal lot* - 

It. It. OiCHKAN ,^» 
[k Exchange), 28 Loi

College rihbon^^ading^lors.

on show, at
H.

now on show, 
our best makers, now 
Treble's, 53 King-street west.

Fun

fsti

ND MINING Large Academy Burned.
Denison Texas. Oct. 16.—The Bloom

field Academy, the largeet institution 
of learning in the Chickasaw Nation, 

dattroyed by, fire yesterday. Loss

Special 'tue le ither-bound cazh 
and memo looks, size 4x6 1-2, 110 

Blight Bros., 65
MUST COME TO TIME 

The Goodwin case comes un In the 
Exchequer Court on the 27th instant. 
Mr. Goodwin has been notified by the 
department that if he does not pro iced 
Drib his work on the Boulanges Canal

and report 01n,zll™latork 
I mines of Which * d 
:i.v reports are p
will refund all ™on ’
BURKE, Kosalaed, B’ &

15c each.pages, 
Yonge-street. was 

$18,000. (.
.* Salads ** Ceylon Tea it delicious.
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•— QODGETHEIR SILVER WEDDING. i5@| « LIFE DF «Hi=a Hodgse* WereVx -**&&*** Mr. end Mrs. Wllllsm
Married IB Mellerllle 25 Years Ago.

William Hodgson of 88gnormoailg 

The Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR
In Canada.

the Noted Dark dolors of this Famous Brand.

LIGHT COLORS *IN TH9
Wood Split

Pulleys
Mr. aid Mrs.

Walton-street partook of a cake last even
ing made In the same tins as was the wed-

_________ also be mentioned that the cake tins were —^ TRobert Hifflard will begin his engage- one Whs Sneered Thus for Over Twenty aTtbf^lty of’selto- CAN

“y!Tl“‘ S w7,,T-7::rWh,th rsz!vnn GUESSHours.” It certainly seems as If no actor r * remembering the anniversary day, re- I Vj U LiOU
of the day could give Its principal charac- prom The Tribune, Mattawa, Ont. eylved not to let it pass without suitably
ter a more perfect portrayal, and If the Among the residents In the vicinity betokening their “teem. Accordingly, The total number of Ties sold during onr
critics are to be believed, he has displayed A 8 better known !mrti’ coualsung of Mr. aud llrs. n(1 two days’ Tie Sale of Oct. 3rd and 17th/
unusual liberality and discrimination in se- of Mattawa there Is none better Know berry, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rooney, Mr. If no we will present you or the person
curing the company with which he Is sur- more highly esteemed than Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. i . mllk|ng tlle nearest guess a DRESSINGMr.. R. nfLon, who have been real- ifAnWrag».

Sf“«»b.^ S a°star?*HU ^ section tor theiPg^ Kelly. Mr^and Mre. Boume M^and gj ^ which will be given w.tb every He
gent medium of presenting before the pub* teen years. Mrs. Ranson nas ueen a ^owleson, Misses Maude and Lizzie Her gy special request of our many patrons
lie Is a comedy only faintly tinged with eat Bufferer for years, her affliction per, Parkdale, A. Wills, A. Cleveland or we are repeating our offer of
farce and burlesque, and with occasionally fak7ng the form of diMlneaa and vio- Thorold, Mr. Corson, Mr. Harry Buckett
a touch of pathos and melodrama. On taking the form or a k would and Mr. Phillips of Lancaster, New York, , * *r|0 j — IUq QtnrP
Thursday evening and for the rest of the lent headaches, and the' gathered at the house to offer their con- ; AHy 1 I© In til© OtUI C5
week Mr. Hilliard will be ueen in “The come upon her so suddenly that she upoB the occasion of the silver1
Mummy," the new farce from the Comedy could scarcely reach her bed unaided, wedd|n- Among the presents, which con-
Theatre, London. The farce, which is by ana would be forced to remain for . . ^ course, entirely of silver, there
George D. Day and Allen Reed, asks the three or four days, unable to take any were a cruet stand from Mr. Cerberry, a

ZI r. ’S ss.’ss EHiijEBsH’ffEEi heres the l,st. ws'Æf.aT g,
The hunt of Constable Sanderson and a learned Egyptologist has discovered the en teen years of age wh . . w^0 from Mr ‘ Bourne, a fruit dish from Mr. 60 dozen Black Silk and Salto Flowing months ’ *^ rm€IL roSS?.ean& 8,1
t \ nnnHn„w1 secret of how to make a mummy who has first çame upon her, and the doctor wnu ïïïm bon bon basket from Mr. End Ties. Ascots, Puffs, Knots, Bows, modern conveniences. T. H. Collls, Post. ^his ptyty for the body, though oontinned ^cen embalmed for 40(X) years awaken from then attended her said tnat n his op- andMIss Carson, bon fDr^D^ec^nder80Uf Lombirds', etc ’ , office, Toronto,
for eight hours, proved unavailing. The , hla long slumber and walk this world lnlon her life would not extend over uooney, discuii ^ c HolmaDf pickle 100 dozen fancy Brocades and Dresden 
track was lost over and over again in again. More than this, Rameses, In the few years at most. But more than ^p f w_ Bassett, napkin ring from Effects, In all the above styles. These

sod. which bore no Impress of tbe girl’s f ffÆrW SSP It « 11 gSS5f SS *" K° ^ ^
footsteps, and the bush was too formidable good, though somewhat capricious, com- ing the greater part ^ ^ rrT,ûQt buffer- y*to be patrolled successfully by a party of ™H°U«enWh«‘b^.Te'dt,L%gWy“ e™"'But that^sTap^Uy now past, and

12. Its wild aspect strikes the visitor tlttn career But the public is ready for It. she is enjoying better health than ev®r
most uncomfortably, and Its pathless deeps They welcomed “Nlobe" and “Pygmalion 8he did. To a reporter of The Tn-
to i>e properly explored, would require and Galatea." It is obviously not mofe dif- uune Mrs. Ranson told her story, add-
the enlistment of a battalion. The con- flcult to believe In a revitalized mummy . earnestlv that ane hoped her ex-
stables aauere steadfastly to the belief than to imagine a marble statue becoming J f heneflt t0 sometl at the body of Annie Stein lies among suddenly endowed with life and human ESS.1 -Thl s^lls
the underbrush, and It is said that another passions. other sufferer. She »aid. The speu»
search will be Inaugurated on Sunday, i ---------- - of dizziness and intense beadacn
when the resting of the mill machinery i ALBERT CHEVALIER would attack me every three or lour
will allow more men to Join the hunt. .. .h eltlM, 0 - weeks, and would last from two to four
In the face of the still existing foot- ! . ^ 2üîer«n nSl»idays at each attack, and with each at-
banTfofffle® giïKuaïUSï M^rkhaT with single P«c“p«on of SlV Henry tack my suffering appeared to grow
Vn°onvmebrown’s Coromgetc “even 1b B00n t0 make hls appearance in Toronto, more Intense. I had good medlcal ad- 
fore the tidlna of the dl^uearance w?re He will give hls remarkable songs, Ulus- vice, and tried many remedies, but with 
out! can the matte? be nothing but a traUve^ or characters and scenes on the no beneficial results. In the spring of
fyke? Last Side of London, and will also bo ^395 my appetite began to fall, my

heard In some of Ms pathetic ballads of hanflH and feet would swell, and mythe street, which have been so popular In i?a 5. L.üumtiv I was utter-
New York during Mr. Chevalier’s remark- palpitate violently. I w S
able engagement, which ran there all last iy discouraged and leit that I wou

Mr. Chevalier will be supported not live much longer. One day my
by an excellent vaudeville company under daughter urged me to give Dr. Wll-
the direction of Charles Frohman. Hams’ Pink Pills a trial, but?. I had

taken so much medicine with no bene
fit that I refused. However, she went 
to town and got four. boxes, and to 
please her more than for any hope of 
benefit I agreed to take them. I did 
not find the first box do me any good, 
but by the time I had taken the second 
my appetite began to Improve and 1 
could sleep better. I then began to 
have faith In them, and as I continued 
their use found myself constantly get
ting better. When I had finished the 
fourth box both myself and friends 
were surprised to find that I had not 
had a headache for more than six 
weeks, the action of my heart had be
come regular, and I could sleep sound
ly all night. I was still weak, however, 
and decided to continue the use of the 
pills, which I did until three more box
es were used. Since then I have been 
stronger than at any time for years be
fore, and have not had an ache or 
pain. I can do my work, have a new 
Interest In life and feel ten years 
younger, I feel that Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills will do for others what they 
have done for me, and believing this 1 
am glad to make my story public, In 
the hope that it will be of value to 
some sufferer.’’ , ..

Mrs. Hanson's husband and mother 
were both present, and say that they 
look upon her recovery as miraculous.
They further said that many and 
many a night they had sat up keep
ing hot cloths on her head, that being 
the only treatment that had helped 
her before she began the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.

This great remedy enriches and puri
fies the blood, strengthens the nerves, 

an and In this way goes to the root of 
disease, driving It from the system 
and curing wheit other remedies fall.

Every box of the genuine Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills has the trade mark 
on the wrapper around the box, and 
the purchaser can protect himself from 
Imposition by refusing all others. Sold 
by all dealers at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50.
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Quail

Endured by Those Who Suffer From 
Constant Headaphe.RtBBOV

Vi Vi
/j %Vj /> w7iZ I be recognized standard Wood, 

Split Pulley tbe world over.
All Sizes always in stock.fifaOE MA«* thei U i

SOLE MANUFACTURER8-

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO,
74 Vork-st, Toronto.

Tiurisst tew. im :'|

Exceptionally Mild 81Are

Bit tAnd equally AS FINE In quality as
U Vault'

' TO RENT

THE CASE OF ANNIE STEIN. rp O LET—BAKERY—124 tORK-8TRE*|S 
_1_ —good amount of trade guaranteed, 3A COMPLETE EXONERATION All
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Apply Walker House.
This Mysterious Affair Has Every .Aspect 

Except That ot a Fake-Another 
Hunt on Sendav.

Saturday for 25c.listedWho Was BUPH sHe Assistant 
Front the High Level Pawning Stall#* WANTED.

-
While Doing Their Perilous 

Work the Floor Collapsed.
__________ t

N1NE0THERS WERE INJURED

The special court of reference, composed 
of Chairman Bell, Aid. Boustead and Hub
bard, to which was referred the motion 
offered by the last-named gentleman in the 
Heal-Bain Investigation, got together yes
terday and drew up the formal Judgment, 
which is to be submitted to tbe Works 
Committee for approval. „ . ..

The document is a lengthy one. It fully 
exonerates Mr. Bain from any charges of 
Incompetency or carelessness, and is a 
sweeping conde'huiatlon of the high-handed 
methods which appear to have crept Into 
the amrdndstratlon of some departments of 
the civic service In recent years. It is 
evidently the opinion of the committee 
that the time has come when a check 
must be placed upon the nepotiatic Influ
ences which have brought the service Into 
disrepute and the principle must be recog
nised that the representatives of the peo
ple who pay the salaries are and must be 
the court of final appeal against the action 
of heads of departments in such cases as 
that which recently brought the high level 
pumping station Into prominence.

MR. BAIN 18 EXONERATED,
The Judgment 

Engineer
In order to makt room for bte son, Fred 
Heal; Is not proven; that so far as Bain’s 
character and ability is concerned there 
is nothing whatever agadnst him; that the 
apparent cause of the trouble, which arose 
after two years of Intimate friendship be
tween Mr. Heal and himself, was that he men of the corps are ly 
was requested to go over to the Island n__th th_ dehria nf „ down-town warepumping station and his expressed fear j neatn tne aeDrls 01 a aown ™wn wan^ 
that he would not be allowed to return to house, and a third expired tooon after 
the high level station at the expirationof the season; with reference to the sug- be*ns taken out. A fire hanging broken 
gated suspicions that Bain had tampered 
or Interfered with the engines or appara
tus at the station, the committee could not 
find any ground for them, and also find 
that the evidence did not prove that Bain 
had been watching the pumping station or 
Mr. Heal’s house at night.

AN UNJUSTIFIABLE ACTION.
The court further findsv that Heal was 

not Justified in dismissing Bain in the 
manner in which he did, but that he 
should have given him notice before he 
went on hls holidays that he intended to 

jg. discharge him when he returned, and when 
; he did return he should have given him a 

week’s notice or a week’s pay. In accord
ance with the above finding, It Is recom
mended that Mr. Bain be paid two weeks’ 
salary, and the question of compensating 
him for the expense to which he has been 
put for necessary legal assistance 
able him to obtain exoneration from any 
aspersions upon hls char&cter, owing to the 
manner of hls dismissal, Is left to the 
committee for consideration.

The court also adds a rider to the effect 
that the assistance of Ex-Superintendent 
Hamilton shows that there are now more 
men employed at the station than are 
necessary to man It efficiently; that three 
men are ample for the work, and recom
mend that Mr. Keating be requested to 
Investigate the matter with a view to re
ducing the staff accordingly.
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TENDERS.
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m enders received up to no._L veruber 2nd, 1896 for furnishing Elec
tric Light for the Town of Dundas. Ad
dress James More, Town Clerk.

GLOVE SPECIALS.

Kangaroo Gloves 84c, regular $1.25. 
Dogskin Gloves 75c, regular $1.25. 
Undressed Kid1 Gloves 84c. regular $1.23. 
Lined .Kid Gloves 45c, regular 75c.
Lined Kid Gloves 75c, regular $1.
Lined Tan Buck Gloves $1. regular $1.60. 
600 pairs sample Gloves and Mitts at fee-

I

HELP WANTED.It All Happened in the Wholesale 
Section of Montreal Yesterday. CA Q A WEEK EASY—YOU WORK 

lO right around home ; a brand new 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per week 
easy ; write to us quick ; you will be sun 
prised how easy it can be done ; send us y 
your address anyway ; it «will be for your 
interest to investigate ; write to-day ; you 
can positively make $18 a week easy. Ad
dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box DJ- " 
Windsor, Ont.

tory prices.

■ITTLE 
1 g PILLS

UNDERWEAR.

he, Firms Had 
» *f a* Aged

Scotch Lamb’s Wool, plain and fancy 
stripes, 75c, regular $1.

Scotch ' -unb's Woo’ —ft flrl«h. 90c. re- 
$i.25. 11 ymnsKHLiiiUAi n >

Natural Wool, heavy weigut, UOe, regu
lar $1.25. „ , ,

Llama Wool, heavy, soft finish, $1, re
gular $1.25. _ ,

Natural Arctic, fleece Hned, 50c, regular
Arctic, extra quality. ,1. „gu- M

Srr«i AreUc. woo, fleece fined, *1.50, Ca^he had Hay ward^fish Nej,

Bargains lit Dressing Gowns and Jac- paid seven, 
kets.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
THE EIGHT 18 OX TO-DAY.sets forth that the charge 

Heal dismissed Mr. Bain
>ss

that Libel Case. SICK HEADACHEseason.
Montreal, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—The 

Montreal Fire Department suffered 
severely to-day, as two oif 

ixuf<

Me Big Scrap Likely Because There’s No 
Rugby Team New

In past years the Osgoode Legal and 
Literary Society elections have p 
interesting as a university hazing or «an 
Irish village fair. It hast been the custom

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

GRIFFITH’S LAST PERFORMANCES. 
John Griffith’s excellent production of 

Richard III. will be repeated at the Grand 
for the Osgoode football team to take pos- this afternoon, and the last presentation 
session of tbe entrance to the polllujf will be given to-night. Mr. Griffith, as 
booth and seek to prevent all such as the. Duke of Gloster, lias made a most 
were hot known to favor their candidates favorable impression with Toronto theatre- 
from casting their votes. goers, and hls presentation of Shakespeare’s

To;day, however, the contest promises to play Is worthy of patronage, 
be conducted in a quieter fashion, for the 

Rugby team

the best 
dead be-

roven as Irp HE HAMILTON AUCTION MART, 2D 
JL King-street west, Hamilton, Ont; con
signments solicited ; money advanced ft 
required : prompt settlements. W. 
man & Co., Auctioneers.

(’llm

55 King Street East.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
aidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per - 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Jain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

Curie 
meetin 
held oJ 
at 1.30 
beared 
coming

!■ u TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 888 Ses. 

dlna-avenue. -,ï

TP J WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
TV Books posted and balanced, 

eounts collected, 1014 Adel aide-street east

out In the premises of Gil 
& Co., wholesale fancy del 
Peter-street, the entire b 
soon on the spot, and 14 
fighting the fire on the tj 
Suddenly the flooring gavj 
cipitatlng the brave flredj 

the lower floors to the ban 
Men hurried to the rescue, ' 
found that two firemen, Kin* of No. 1 
station, and Charpentlerlof No. 7, 
were burled beneath 
to the time of writing tl 
have not been recovered, 
third fireman, Paporte, w 
killed by the fall. Nine othq 
taken to the Hospital, mors 
jured, but all but one, nanj 
have since been taken to J 
The remainder escaped unH 
Kearney Bros., tea, anil 
cigar makers, next door, f 
deal of stuff damaged by, «water. The 
total loss may be $40,000.;

The bodies of King and I 
were recovered at 11 p.m. 
away in the ambulance.

CHARITABLE PRIBSTEDEAD. 1* Collate Corridor».
Rev. Father Toupln, whoHor almost President Loudon and Principal Caven 

half a century was the Walous co- ,#tve to-day to attend the anniversary 
worker of the late Path* Dowd at a‘ ^rT,™;lrThey wUI prob-

v f.1.’ Patr‘ck'8 10 o’clock ba^y ïew prof«sors Dre. Robinson and
The Royal Grenadiers put in a couple morning, aged 82 ye^fc. Although Ballantyne, in Knox College, have already

of hours of company drill at the Ar- a French-Canadian, Fall* Toupin’s ^ on. the eeteem of the student body. They 
mourles parade ground Thursday night, work had been almost* exclusively are popular lecturers and their grasp of 
While the men were being put through among the Irish Catholic population, the work is very thorough, 
their manoeuvres the band discoursed and hia death is univeréallv deolored I C. G. Paterson, B.A., who has been 111 
sweet strains on University-avenue, thus b that eiement- He was- a member I for some days at 431 Church-street, Is drawing tne watching crowd out of the “J , I slowly recovering.
way of the men. Sulpician Order and leaves a . The freshmen medicos have decidedly the

Lle»t.-Col. Mason was In command and large estate, which he Inherited from [ lough on the second year men, A year 
the parade state showed 483 of all ranks. his family. Father Toupingwas chart- ! has never been known to have passed wlth- 

Keglmental orders cwitalned notice of 10 table to a fault, and in hfi death the out the sophomores hustling the “fresh
men taken on the strength of the regiment Montreal poor have lost aMind friend, i lee." but this year those worthies have 
and four struck off. i m»DiPw nDuvnuo lion succeeded completely In bluffing the

Lance-Corporals J. Baylls' and N. Brim- TARTE-GRENIBR *ASE. “sophs" out, and that, too, after a hall had
ipauy, are promoted to the rank The enquete in the Arte-Grenier been rented and every preparation made 
Is. libel suit, wplh to havs KAon resumed for the time-honored event.Lieut. Martin, having returned from t0„day but the MinisterSiid not have No wonder the seniors bewail the de- 

leave, will resume duty with A company. î?'^’ b"„ P®'7, generacy of their college.
The commanding officer desires to place time to read over hls «position and victoria is to have a bicycle dab. The

on record hls high appreciation of the con- cross-examination, whicB cover about numerous wheelmen there have decided to
duct of the officers, n. c. officers and men 100 pages of foolscap, so Judge Des- ; unite in forming a club, 
composing the team who took part In noyers postponed the case till to-mor-
the voluntary marching and volley firing roW- when_ lt ls presumed, IV. A. Ore- I Mo». Hose Serial Cleb

„C°u!^t Vr'nh fhîk rïLlîit» of hier, the proprietor of La Libre Parole, The third annual at home of tbe Mobs
w^lch were ver^^atlatoc’toîv ai” crîdlt- will be committed to stand his trial Hose Serial Club, held in Shaftesbury Hail 
rÆLf bX%oVe?UVi.v2sCt07nd“V the at the November term of the Court of ^gs^^lta^ns^etc^^f ^mb’e^o’f 
whole regiment, the teams taking second Queen’s Bench. In the-meantime dis- fhe clùb^onetltiited a good program, which 

- and third places, and their aggregate fir- turbing rumors are afloat and Mr. was followed by dancing and refreshments.
Ing exceeding that of any other or tne Tarte has been heard to -gay that he credit 4s due the following committee, who
competing corps. made a mistake in having Grenier had the affair In charge: Misses A. Lloyd,

- Q „„„„ . ._ dreadfully brought before the courts. It ls at so J. Bute. C. Blackstone and L. Clark, and
J. says • I was In a dreaoiui j vrmvvn that a Oonservative who is a Messrs. F. Blackstone. J. Clark, A. Top-weak and nervous condition, unable to “own that a conservative “ , and H. Lloyd. Frank’s Orchestra dis-

rest and utterly unfit tor work, and courted tbe music for the occasion.
Miller’s Compound Iron PUls cured to ^-ing heaven and earthjo have . --------

! lnnoyedUb^u™swaL" ™rag^ 1 And get bargains at the Leslie Nur- 
Leetare at Don Hills Church. ged lnfo ‘mt Taric's testimony, and series, In fruit trees, ornamental trees,

Rev. J. C. Speer of the Broadway Metho- “ , M Eriiest Pacaud does not by street trees, shade trees, shelter trees,
____ Tabernacle delivered a lecture In the tha • Minister’s state- flowering shrubs, hardy grape vines,

Don Hill, Methodist Church under the “fnt that he Mr. Tarte dld not taow j climbers, roses. We deliver our produe-
: church^ last evening. Rev. Mr.'Lasker, the from what source the $5800 was ob- j ^a tof a"y ^3^Sr8Ind ^pac^a^d

pastor, occupied tbe chair. The lecture talned. It ls said that Mr. Pacaud ls burbs free of charge, and pack
was entitled “Crawlers, Crutchers and Btrong]y 0f the opinion that he told ship to carry safely to all parts. The 

1 Climbers.” and under these three beads , Tarte the money can»e from Con- Leslie Nurseries, 1055 Queen-street
gentleman proceeded to des- Whelan east. Get a price list at city office, 4

crlbe respectively the mean, contemptible tractor Whelan.________________ Lombard-street.
people; secondly, the class that depend 

, upon others to help them along, and lastly, 
by the “climbers" he referred to the class 

, who start low and by sheer self-reliance 
and ambition rise to the top. The at
tendance was large.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectuallv expels worms and gives health 

\i to a marvelous manner to the little one.

lour Bros, 
brs, 31 St. 
bade was 

men were 
Ird storey.

a

légalités no long< 
distinctively their

er own a 
own. Richmond Hall AT THE TORONTO.

is govu, though cheap. The same low prices 
of 15 cents lor the entire balcony and 25 
cents for any seat on the lower floor, will 
rule again at the matinee to-day, and will 
be continued next week, when the great 
London melodramatic success, “ The Land 
of the Living," will be reproduced. The 
piece was seen at the Toronto during 

wee* last year, and scored a big 
hit. This season (he scenic embellishments 
are all new, and the mechanical effects 
particularly fine. Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday are the days on which “bargain 
matinees" will be given. K

»
Ahas ‘mall PHI. lng C 

night.Small Price. C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNES 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Tongs. 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641,
rp HE TORONTO-SUNDAY WORLD 
X. for sale at the Boyai Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

way, pre- 
n and all 
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len lt was

toElection to an office In the gift of O. H. 
L. and L. S. ls considered a great honor, 
for among former presidents of the so
ciety are to be counted present leaders of 
the Canadian bar. and even some occu
pants of the Judiciary bench.

Following are the tickets which will con
test today's election :

MACDONELL TICKET.

city t 
give ! 
frlendi 
will b 
served

-»

/-XAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST, 
U guaranteed pare farmers’ milk »ap- 
pTed, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.the rulHB, and up 

r bodies 
hlle the 
likewise

it At
Club, : 
Presldi 
Smith 
C H V 
lng mt 
résolut 
to havi

Claude Macdoneil, president; C. A. Moss, 
1st vice-president ; C. S. Maclnnes, 2nd 
vice-president; John T. C. Thompson, sec
retary; D. 8. Bowlby, treasurer; Evan H. 
McLean, secretary of committees; Charles 
W. Cross, E. Glyn Osier, John D. Fal- 
conbrldge, committee.

McCRIMMON TICKET.
/ Nell McCrimmon, president; W. B. Lald- 
law, 1st vice-president; J. D. McMurrich, 

vice-president; H. B. Robertson, secre
tary; W. H. Moore, treasurer; D. Stuart 

larrwmtiAr Storey, secretary of committees; A. E. 
larpenuer M&t^voy j. C- McIntosh, J. G. Merrick, 
nd taken committee.

ft ARTICLES FOR SALE.to en- Hnen were 
Kr less ln- 
fc Bennett, 
leir homes. 
Irt. Messrs. 
' Goldstein, 
ad a great

\TT INE8. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
Tv for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

Co.'s, 152 King east. ’Phone 87». i 
nv ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
TV OHS, dough misers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired ot 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * son, 
07 Esplanade-street, Toionto.

•11 *KLINGENFELD'S ORCHESTRA.
., Mr. H. Klingenfeld, the well-known vio
linist, has started hls orchestra again this 
" A goodly number of our best

i;
The- season, a*. Swu^ uumuer oi our oeet ama

teurs have already Joined, and, being thus 
encouraged, Mr. Klingenfeld expects good 
results in hls enterprise, and at the same 
time cordially invites any amatéuf or pro-
m8jS>0,nnalt^a,orehe,htraenJOye UrCte“tral work
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2nd
f. a STORAGE.

A T 88 XOBK-STBEET - TORONTO * 
Jtx. -Storage Co.—furniture removed and z 
stored ; loans obtained 1* desired.

:XHR ROYAL GRENADIERS. MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
There ls not a city the size of TorontoZhnetespron,S^,VaT^e^iVTn

entertainment as that announced for 
Thursday evening next, when Miss Jessie 
Alexander and Mr. J. W. Bemrough 
pear together at Massey Hall. In titii 
it is not talent but something
Ihese names reach the highest —___ __
Canadian platform ability and, as shown 
by the sale of seats so far, Canadians are 
not slow to acknowledge it.

One of Miss Alexander’s numbers will be 
“Bargain Day,” an original and timely 
satirical hit on the frequenters of the bar
gain counter. At Miss Alexander’s re
cital last week In the Masgey Music Hall 
this reading was received with great ap
plause and she has been requested to 
repeat it on this occasion.

The plan of seats ls open at the Massey 
Music Hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

F. W. RATHBONE,Lient.rial. Ha»** Compliments HD Me* 
for Their Creditable Work.!'

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
-rr K MAti: ISSUER OF lÏABRÿÔSl 
xl » Licenses, 6 Torcnto-street Erse- 
lng,. 689 Jarvls-streeL

86 YONGE-STREET.
ap-

s case
___ greater.

the highest mark of SATURDAY SPECIALS: The 1 
season 
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brook, 
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FINANCIAL.

T CANS br $ÎCÔÔ~AND UPWARDS A* I 
I J 5 per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald, 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street,

Shirts,
American Dresdens-

The right thing—see them 
before buying elsewhere.

Gloves.
15 dozen calf-lined Wool,
special at........................

Dent’s Kangaroo, a capi
tal glove for cycling or 
driving, special - -

Braces.
Welch-Margetson’s samples.

Ü Merritt
ronto.TORONTO’S HIGHLANDERS.

1
ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

aV.1 life endowments and other eecnrldw. ; 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 

Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

They Have Pet Iw/u Their Kilts TUI the 
Bobine Nest Again.

The parade state of the 48th Hughland- 
ers last night was 381, and a good class of

IAN MACLAREN. ^Tffl%rephae,.r,«

Rev. John Watson, D. D., who wtil ap- tiou and had a short route maren, being
pear in tbe Masséy Music Hall on Mon- Diayed Into the Armories by the pipers,
day evening, is pastor of Sefton Park meu turned out in their “ trews," the
Church, Liverpool. England, one of the kilts having been wrapped around moth 
finest clinches in that city, and constant» hlli,H aud yUt uwuy until the robins nest
ly crowded by one of the largest aud most " . y
Influential congregations In all England, * refflmental orders Issued by Lleut.-
and as a preacher among English preach- eDavidson contained resulU of the re- 
ers holds a foremost place. He Is said to ^reMug aud tiring competition of
be a speaker of extraordinary force and LVltl • iTiirhlandersclearness and a man of great eloquence uily batta^lions, l“ ®rpey are
and originality of thought. As a lecturer won the coveted kMÇoigue Cup. J 
and reader from his writings, he ls as especially proud of this ojtog to 
successful as with hls pen. The lecture that the Queen » Own the
on Monday night will be “Certain Traits cjioose from, the Grenadiers 500, wnue xne 
of Scottish Character.” Kilties ouly claim 4v0. Commeutlng^ on

Those who have not yet secured their the regiment’s achievement the orders say. 
seats and intend hearing Ian Maclareu “ The commanding officer cannot but oe 
should frecure them without delay, ns highly gratified at the result of this compe- 
Maèsey Musrlc Hull will be, beyond ques- tition, aud wishes to convey to those wuo 
tlon, crowded to the doors. sacrificed their time and brought honor on

their regiment by winning the first place 
in such a well-contested competition, hls ap* 
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TTlIVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
X on good motgages ; loans on endow- 
ment and term life Insurance po Icles. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broket, 
1 Toronto-street.

45I

=

LEGAL CARDS.-75
TD E. KINGSFOBD BARRISTER, 80 
K. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nlng Arcade. _________ eq

V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, 80LICI-
McKlunon Building, Tfr ,H. tor, etc., 

ronto.
Nlng 

Leagui 
the st 
even In 
the te: 
ehowii 
the d! 
ofllcer

NERVOUS 
DEBILITY i

86 YONGE-STREET. C LbA=?KBEi,œS80,?ci^Nett g
Building. 75 Yonge-street. J. J. Clarke,

tSii l&r&foVVSgZ*
-f OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI 

cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., # U* : 
bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto : money to toaa. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Balm

K
: (list

SEIDT/S ORCHESTRA.
f Lost Vltalltv, Night EmlMlon*. 
• Loss of Power, Drain In Urine and 
r nil Seminal Losses po» lively eared

predation of
regiment." .

Thirteen men are taken on the strengtn 
of the regiment and four discharged, and 
Staff Bugle Major Robertson has been per
mitted to resign.

The following punishment has been 
awarded by the properyiuthorlty for refus
al to attend and absenting himself from 
drill: Pte. W. Gardner, II Go;, $5 and costs.

A local jewelry firm having presented to 
the regiment a Highland dirk, to be alloy 
ted as the C. O. should decide, the com
manding officer has much pleasure in ac
cepting the same, and has decided that the 
dirk shall be regimental property, anu 
grants the privilege of wearing it In hou 
of that usually worn to the officer who 
commands the company obtaining nrst 
place in the regiment at the annual in
spection.

The plan for subscribers to the Seidl’s 
Orchestra concerts, which are to be given 
In Massey Musdc Hall on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings next, opens this 
morning at the box office of tbe hall.

The last time that Seidl’s Orchestra 
pen red In Toronto, some years ago 
the Pavilion, that building was crowded 
to the utmost, the prices being from $2.50 
down to 75c. Now the prices have been ar
ranged for tlie Massey Music Hall at 5<)o, 
75c. $1 and $1.50. The programs arranged 
for the concerts are of the popular char
acter, and are such as will please all classes 
of music lovers.

ecutlv 
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Tn ; land surveyors.
Add re,a enclosing Be (tamp for treatlie jExcursion to Mexico City. TTNWIN FOSTER, MURPHY A BSTBJi U Surveyor., etc. Established 18SL 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1838.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 25 cents-

Pan-Amerlcan Medical Congress will 
be held in Mexico City, Mexico, Nov. 
16 to 19.
agents, Toronto and 
round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail
road) at one lowest first-class fare. 
Tickets on sale Nov. 6 and 9. good to 
return any time before Dec. 31. Your 
particular attention ls called to the 
fact that passengers going via the 
great Wabash route reach Mexico 
hours in advance of any other line. 
Everything will be -first-class. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip to 
the Egypt of the New World from any 
railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 

... Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-streets, To-

J. E. HAZELTON, '

For this occasion ticket 
west, will sell

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Onu- i TEA!i

ART.Young Men’s Work.
on “ Illustrative Drawing,"

5g
A lecture

with blackboard examples, was given at 
the Central Y.M.U.A. last evening. It was 
decided to form a class, meeting on Friday 
nights, to be conducted by the lecturer, 
Mr. A. C. Casselmau of the Normal School 
staff. 9

This evening one of the city’s popular 
preachers. Rev. W. W. Weeks, talks to 
young men on “ Playing the Fool."

The directors met yesterday afternoon 
and received reports of all departments. 
Hon. 8. H. Blake presided.

COMBINED BAND CONCERT.
The combined band concert to be held 

In the Armouries under the auspices of 
the sergeants of the three regiments on 
the 26th Inst promises to be a big suc
cess. The committee In charge report that 
the companle# are entering with great vim 
into the competition for the prizes to be 
awarded for the most uniquely decorated 
armouries, all of which will be thrown 
open to the public for the occasion. The 
program will consist of two selections by 
each band, three by the massed bands and 
vocal selections by Miss trances World, 
who will make her debut on this occasion. 
Miss World, who is possessed of a so-
rp0roricb°lh-^%&Vle?‘'ïï
M "’Feet Mlrch!’’ W°U«;BŒndëi

win lead the bands In Wagner's ’’Invoca- 
tion to Battle.”

TV/TB. J- W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKM» 
JjfX studio rooms at No. 24 Klng-it$e*i 
west (Manning Arcade).___________ . i

ed■
'■

SALEd. liiitKinson“Where Dentistry Is Paleless." Ap.
HOTELS. testan 
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414—-3' 
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....................................... ........................................

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
itRailway Notes.

The C. P. It. despatchers and operators 
who went back to work after the recent 
strike are feeling anxious over their Jobs.

The official car of the Canada Atlantic 
Railway came into the Union Station from 
Ottawa yesterday morning, with General 
Manager Chamberlain, Chief Engineer 
Mountain and J. R. Booth, all of the Ot
tawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Rail
way, on board. The party left at noon 
for Parry* Sound to locate the new depot, 
roundhouse and other buildings In con
nection with the terminus of the road.

MERCHANT TAILOtt. Tea being the heaviest item of 
this stock, it is decided to turn it 
into cash if possible on Friday and 
aturday. To do this will hot be 

difficult at the following prices :
Japan Tea, 2-lb fancy boxes, reg

ular $1.26 ......................
Bi-st Orange Pekoe, regular 80c.. .50 
ikicTea, Green, Black or mixed.. .49
26c Tea lor 13c, or 2 lbs for.........
Appleton's 60c for .....................
Appleton’s 60e for.........................
Appleton’s40c for.............. .

Goods promptly delivered. •
Shop early. Store closes at 6.80.

e 82 CHURCH-ST., |Canadian St. Jamee-etreet, Montreal 9*4185 to 138 ____ _
HfcNRY HOGAN, Proprietor

hotel In tbe Domlsle*

1 , OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLA» 
K . da/ boaee In Toronto. np«W I 

i to summer boarders. John 8. Kinw«

Near Adelaide.corner
ronto. IS81

Chi
POINTER FOB MR. GRIFFITH.

It would be well if the sfenery user 
Ini Richard III. ils adapted to the time o’ 
the play. In the second act the view of 
Ludgate Wav Is a scene of th# period, but 
the St. Paul's which 1»* shown Ip 
Wren’s Cathedral, which wu not built 
until two centuries later. Tbe St. Paul’s 
of the 15th century was a totally dissimi
lar structure.

The Con serval I ve Convention.
The Liberal-Conservative Club at their 

neetlng on Monday night will elect by 
inllot three delegates to represent the 

olub at the Conservative convention to be 
held In Toronto on the 27th Inst. The use 
of the club rooms has been offered for the 
convention, and the feeling among local 
Conservatives is that It Is the most ap
propriate place for the gathering._______

A Fine Beaver Overcoat C|g 
Special Value for............

pointThe best known. nips John*.
1 Scotch Suiting from.. £|Q up M. I 

Falls 
John» 
Creel 
Hunt 
rie; ] 
Sham 
I'unt 
Rush 
Beau
Târa1

‘-.75
rates 
Proprietor.Fit end Workimnehip— 

Equal in the Beet. .25 rrt he balmokal-bowmanvillb -

Lfsu"® wssnjr- “.49246HANDSOME .35
1 J}. .30. ROBINSON’S THEATRE.

Manager Robinson has secured Mann & 
Donna’* Own Company for the coming 
w2ck, and lt ls said to be one of the best 
vaudeville companies on the rond. The 
company carries Danny Mann and Donna, 
hlzh-class character comedians ; Nelson and 
Mllledge, In their original creation, entitled 
“Glass* Put In ” ; Mulaney and Lincoln, 
singing, dancing and tumbling ; Mile Gar- 
etta troupe of educated cockatoos ; Carrie 
Scott the Princess Tough, her Imitations of

Extraordinary in ^teî.^cert^nL^coVXn,; ,n,arn0e
Jtl style, durability, low rjln8, ;°M.^ed FWu\ntM‘MePi2$

sonK bits ; Andrew Jackson, a royal enter
tainer, and the only man of hls race giving 
a realistic Impersonation of the heathen 
Chinee, and ls considered to be the great
est colored performer on any stage ; Dor- 
enda, considered to be the King of Clubs; 
Edith Hall, a little, sweet-voiced singer, 
always making a decided hit wherever 
she appears ; James Smith, In plantation 
melodies and negro dancing, will also be 

,g the entertainers. This ls the larg- 
nd best show glveh at this bouse this 

and will, no doubt, draw crowded

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S SHOES. BILLIARD TABLES !J Law SocietyZ'V V Store 
Open 
To-Night

Saturday, Oct 17th, *96.

McPHERSON’C
I « I 186 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Our Extraordinary Stock of Shoes.
_ Bow-Wow

Store 
Ooen 
To Night.

NEW DESIGNS a-Choice Flowering 20 A

ill IS m PllESS mo ? Ope
tlfng
McOn
round
«omet
trim.
best 1

BULBS Estate Jas. Gnod & Co.OAKand MAHOGANY of Upper Canada.It Is what you may perhaps have 
often wished for. Other dentists 
would have given much to have 
been able to discover It. It Is a 
harmless local anaesthetic, now 
weN known by our many customers, 
because of Its power over pain. Bp 
simply applying It to the gums the 
nerves are put to sleep—you dorVt 
lose consciousness, however, 
use It always and entirely, 
never apply cocaine, gas, ether, 
chloroform or other dangerous 
drugs. Its use enables us tc extract 

perform all dental 
t pair Aitnongh 

highest
ter, our prices are extremely moder
ate. For instance:

For 25 Cents. Phone 424.

Sao Yonge-St.
Call and see*our Exhibit ^
at New Show Rooms,
74 YORK-STREET. 246

TeTrm. 1

reporting staff, to bold 0ff]cfhJoJL.iJty.
'years, subject to tiie rules

One of the many cases of Vupture radl- refapr^,<o,g5!deWHaM? notlàter tian Tart- 
y Jared by wearing a Wilkinson Truss 5a ar,Ï7th ^vlmber, 1896. for the offices ■ 
hat of Mr. W. J. C. Allen of McDonald ,nd reporters for the Court «
Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted ana f“r the High Court of Justice,

with truss by Mr. B. Llndman, the expert, blurting a reporter of practice cttB**;fflL.
85 York-street (Rossin House Block), lo- formntlo„ fl8 to salaries, tenure of offw 
ronto, and who writes on Sept, luth as ,,1C j, contained In the Rules of the 
follows: . ' Society to be seen In the office of th*

I have been badly ruptured for the past ™,aryf , „
nine years, and during that time have been ThpJ gentlemen at present holding oe” 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, „-e eligible for re-appointment.
tTe“»« w&oït JbanrmCah^aanrye 3&S&

I ^,^V#irr^«&^Tay0pUn,a To Tpp.leat.oa U to be made, by Ht»

il B-=-n to demand IJee, confident that^ or otberwUe. Wan,

I feel thankful for the results.

i1

We will send by mail post
paid the following collection :

1 Bermuda Easter Lily.
2 choice Dutch Hyacinthe, 
8 Extra fine Tulips,
6 Mammoth Crocuses,
1 Mammoth ChlneseSacrsd

Lily.
2 Double Daffodils.

Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue

SAMUEL MAY & CO. Fprice. Immensely interesting 
pricesm callWe • \ ls tWe\ &TO-DAY.1\r ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

Gentlemen’s $4.50 Bulldog French Calf Lace 
Boots. Goodvear welted, to-day $-.89 

Ontlettien’s $5 extreme razor toe, French 
Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welt, fall weight, 
sale to-.ley $8. „

Gentlemen's Patin Calf Lace Boots, on coin 
toe; extfn too edge. to-d*y $1.97.

Gentlemen’s Domestic Calf Lace Bôetr, half dollar toe. extension sole, to-day $1.48. 
Gentlemen’s Saxon Calf Boot*. In gâiter and lace, on pointed medium and wide 

to-day $1.23.

rand fill teeth and 
operations wlthou 
our work ls of the

TDIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; XV careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not required In 
school. English Riding School, «2 Welles 
ley-street.

) * charac-
amon 
est a
season, i___
houses at every performance.

free.

A Full Set of Teeth, toe lists, J. A. SIMMERS ■VETERINARY.ly those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

- our boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Warranted for 6 years. We make a 
snecialtv of perfect sets at this low 
price-$S. FREE EXTRACTION 
every morning between 9 and 10.

EXTKAOKMNAKY VALUES IN SLIPPEHS.
Gents’ Carpet Slipper», every pair made by hand, elle» 6 to 10, to-day 25 eents a pair.

Oui THSEEDS, PLANTS AMD BULBS,
147, 14», 151 Bing street B , Toronto.

am now 
you that
and If you wish you can refer to me tor 
reference. 2*6

HERBERT MACBE^tell J-XNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGH, 
VJ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-87 begins Oct, 14.GEORGE McPHE§SON, 186 Yonge St, Toronto. Osgoode Hall, Oct. 1, 1806.ed
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FINE TAILORS.

18.50OVER
COATINGS. . 22.50

AND

27.50Soft Goods and Twesds 
Crombie Coatings, 
Handsome Lambs 
Wool and Vicuna 30.00Worsted Coatings.

For Spot Cash,
137DEEKS BROSiaa e Yonge-St.

DIAMOND HALL

We Never 
Urge a 
Customer

;
While we strive to 

show the GREATEST 
courtesy and attention 
and leave no stone un
turned in bur efforts 
to suit a purchaser, 
we wish no one to feel 
that he is under an ob
ligation to buy. We 
think our styles the 
best, we KNOW our 
prices are the lowest, 
and depend on these 
facts and on the judg
ment „f the public for 
an ever Increasing vol
ume of trade.

ooo

Ryrie Bros.
JEWELEIS MID SlLVEMMITHl

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

-
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Whoever Has Money in Bank 
or Pocket Will Invest Now

ON THE RUNNING TURF.'

QUAILE ttTil Maryland Track» Will Sol Conflict 
la Dates—Cyclone AD* Baa 

at Windsor.
Philadelphia. Oct 16.-The rival Mary

land racing associations got together yes
terday and there will be no conflict of 
dates as there promised to be. Bd Marks 
of the Southern Racing Association and 
W. J. Thompson of the Keystone Raring 
Association met at the rooms of the Phila
delphia Turf Club last evening and soon 
came to ifti agreement.

The meeting of the Southern Association 
will open at Singerly, Md„ next Saturday 
as advertised, but after two weeks the 
scene ■ will shift to the new Iron Hill 
track, and racing will continue there for 
two.weeks—Oct. 81 to Nov. 13.

The Singerly track will resume for two 
weeks—Nov. 14 to 27—when Iron Hill will 
take op the ball again—Nov. 28 to Dec. 11 
An alternate of one <, week each between 
the two associations will bring It up to 
Christmas, when It will be time for each 
organisation to open new tracks and con
tinue the farce all winter.

Split Are now in season. We make 
penalty of Shells loaded for 

Quail or Partridge.

Write for Prices.

Pat L Beat All the Pacing Cradks 
at Lexington.

Second Lot of Scheduled Rugby 
Matches Down For To-Day.a s

YS %
d MEKli

’1
la, theFantasy. William Penn and 

, Other Starters, Had Heats to Their 
Credit and Were -Beaten Oat Per the 
|NM Parse China silk Captured the 
Twe-Tear-Old Stake Race In Seed

<standard Wood, 
’orid over.
I in stock.

First Hound In Three Ontario Series 
Afternoon — Hamilton 

Tlflers Will Try I# Pnll Themaelves 
Together at Hesedale -Trinity Defanlls 
le R. M. C.—Intermediate and Junior 

Contests.

■5 THE ERlFFITIiSi I
TUBERS—

[T PULLEY CO. 81 Yonge St., Toronto.
j*Time.

* 1tye TENNIS IX TORONTO,

garsltv and the CranIMs-Champlans of 
the Year-Victoria Dal varsity's 

Officers.
-x *n attempt has been made to arrange 

Mother match between Varsltyand Gran
ites. but has proven unsuccessful. A num
ber of the Varsity team are football play
ers. and are engaged every Saturday play
ing league matches, consequently the matcn 
would have to be played during the week 
Md extended over several afternoons, II 

but to this tne Granites would 
; they could only play on Satur- 

rnoon.
.-ere seems to be a doubt In the minds 

of some about the result of the Toronto 
Tennis League, and, as nothing of an offi
cial nature has been published. It 1» only 
fair that a statement of the facts of the 
case should be made, writes one of the 
students. Four clubs were entered In the 
league, and home-and-home matches were 
arranged and a schedule drawn of the fllx 
matches for each club. Of the six matches. 
Varsity played live and won four, thus 
winning 80 per cent, of the games. Granite 
played three matches and won two, thus 
winning 66 2-3 per cent, of the matches 
played. If now there Is anything decisive 
In a league series, this is a clear win for 
Varsity, and they are, therefore, Justified 
in claiming the title, " champions of To
ronto, 1806.”

oronto. Lexington, Oct 16.—Fine "weather, a fast 
track and splendid sport greeted the 4000 
people attending the trotting races here 
this afternoon. The race of the day was 
between Fantasy, 2.06%, Bensetta, 2.06%, 
William Penn, 2.07%, and Pit L., 2.06%.

It proved a seven-heat contest* In which 
Benaetta won the first heat. Fantasy the 
second and third, William Penn the fourth 
and Pat L. the fifth, sixth and seventh. 
The best time was made by Bensetta, 
2.07%.

The Lexington Stake for 2-year-old trot- 
easlly by China Silk. Royal 
» 2.12 pace in straight beats 

captured the 2.17 pace, un- 
.tarder, in the sixth heat.

The second matches In the first round of 
the Ontario Rugby Union series are sche
duled for this afternoon. The opening 
games were played a week ago, the result 
being as follows:

4
Ml #

«* < >
?

Î4 YORK-STREET 
trade guaranteed. ?SENIOR SERIES.

Toronto A.C. 17, Hamilton 11.
Trinity Union 9, R.M.C. 2.
Queen’s wins by default. Varsity a bye. 

INTERMEDIATE SERIES.

a
i I >

i \is
'iTHE WINDSOR ROUND.

Windsor. Oct. 16.—First race, % mile, sell
ing—Loretta D. (102), 7 to 10, 1; Stark 
(102), 6 to 1, 2; Longbend (102), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17. Lucinda, Lena, Hnlbert, 
land, Hesperia, Julie d’Or, Lady D 
Pete Kelly, Damask also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Leoncte (106), 
1 to 2, 1; Rideau (105), 8 to 5. 2; Merry 
Chlmea (108), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Wln- 
nlota, Wrangling Duchess, Harry 6., Island 
Queen also ran.

Third race, %
4 to 6, 1; Shuffleboa 
ranella (98), 4 to 1,

t,

I HVarsity 20, Toronto A.C. 13.
Brockvllle 29, Cornwall 1.
London and Kingston win by default, 

Lorues bve.

IED HOUSE IH ! 
t of city for six 
ten rooms and all 
. H. Collls, Post. I

Üs=necessary,
not agree

after ters was won 
Victor won the 2.12 pace 
and Arthur W/ 
finished from yesterday, An the six 
Summaries:

2.17
Arthur W.

Asn-
Ixon, RJUNIOR SERIES.

Varsity 11, Lome» 5.
Hamilton 27, Hamilton Y.M.C.A. 0.
Kingston Granites SB,
Petrolea 7, London 2.
The teams that win a majority of points 

In the two games go Into the second round 
and the other fellows get out of the xuini 
for a year. The Hamilton Tigers will 
bring in excursion to Rosedale. As Trinity, 
although winning the first match, decided 
yesterday to default, there Is only one se
nior contest for to-day.

An Important Intermediate match to day 
Is Toronto A.C. v. Varsity on the lawn. 
Both teams have strengthened and a hot 
fight Is expected. Varsity and the Lornes 
wind up their debate In the Junior series 
on the Lornes’ ground, and this should also 
be an Interesting mlx-up.

i.. X
m pacing, unfinished from yesterday: 

rthur W., hr g, by C. F.
Clay, dam by Nutwood -
(Veager)............... ............... $ î ÎÂ ? o

Eleanor...................................... 0 5 10 1 2
Lucie Tom................. »............ 1 ? ? k 4
l0Lm* y^ King Egbert* Palos, Edwin Clay, 
John Sea, Violin, Edgar H., and The Jew
ess also started. Time 2.14%, 2.12%,
2.12%, 2.12%, 2.12, 2.12%.____ ^ _

The Lexington Stake, $2000, for 2-year- 
olds:
China Silk, hr f, by Prodigal, dam 

Baron Wilkes

Brockvllle 0.
3P UP TO NO- 

f furnishing Elec 
l of Dundaa. Ad- ; 
[Clerk.

s mile—Tim Murphy (10B), 
<77). 3 to 1, 2; Co- 
Time 1.16. Thorn- 

bush, Alamo, Wlghtman, Cyclone also ran.
Fourth race, % mile—Tours Truly (113), 

1 to 2, 1; John Carr (168), 7 to 6, 2; Billy 
Fischer (103), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Eva- 
line, Embryo, Elyria also ran.

Fifth race—Paramount, lOxto 1, 1 ; Bowl
ing Green, 3 to 6, 2 ; Austin, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.06%. Inspector Mead, Nelly Bland, 
Edith, Bona Schoenfeld, Remnant II., J. 
W. Cook also ran.

Sixth race, mile—Tntulla (97), 2 to 6, 1; 
Damask (97), 8 to 1, 2: Second Attempt 
(67), ff to 2, 3. Time 1.42%. Wolsey, Cam- 
payne. Aider also ran.

c

A condition similar to 1893 confronts the best woolen manufacturers. There is the same curtailment of credits, the 
same cancellation of orders by demoralized merchants. Again the great purchasing power of this Store works for the benefit | 
of our patrons in Toronto and 'Canada, and we have just received another large importation of fine Tweeds, Worsteds, 
Beavers, Meltons, Naps, Chinchillas, etc., from the best makers in Europe.

Men’s Fine Suits in imported Scotch,
English and Irish Tweeds, all this 
season’s patterns, good linings 
and trimmings, equal to the best 
$1$ and $20 suits in Canada, to : 
order for ...................................'

Send for samples and our self-measurement form, which enables you to take your own measure as correctly as by a . 
practical tailor.

ST—YOU WORK 
me ; a brand new 
ike |18 per week 
; you will be aur- 
be done ; send us 

will be for your > 
write to-day ; you 
a week easy. Ad
’S Co., Box DJ.,

Brown 811k, by
(Kinney)...............

Preston......................
Mabel Money penny..............
Jack Miller.............................

1 1
2 2

VICTORIA’S OFFICERS. Men’s Fine Overcoats in All-Wool 
I nglish Heavers, Meltons, Chin
chillas, Naps and Friezes, all the 
newest shades, as good as any
thing you could buy in Canada QC
for $2o, made to order for . . ^

......... 3 8 Men’s Fine West of England Worsted 
Trousers, new est patterns, good 
trimmings and well tailored, pos
itively worth $5.00 a pair, made 7K 
to your order for........................

disThe Victoria University Lawn Tennis 
Club held their annual meeting yesterday.

The secretary's report was read, and 
Mowed that the club has had a most suc
cessful season, the recent tournament prov
ing a success In every way. The follow
ing officers were elected :

Hon. president, Prof* William Flck, M.A., 
president, R. H. Johnston, B.A. ; 

vice-president, Miss W. Wilson ; sec.-treas., 
Charles E. Treble : representative to Ath
letic Union, N. R. Wilson : committee, Mias 
I. M. Kerr, G. A. Ferguson, H. W. Gundy.

CURLERS’ OCTOBER MEETING.
Curlers are reminded that the October 

meeting of the Curling Association will be 
held on Tuesday next in the Walker House 
at 1.30 p.m. At this meeting the office
bearers are elected and the work for the 
cbmlng season Is laid out.

Time—2.17%, 2.18%.
Free-for-all trotting, purse 62000:

Pat L., b h. by Repub- ,
Mean (McHenry).. .. 3 4 4 2 1 1 1 

Fantasy, b m, by Chimes „ .
(Geers)....!. ............... 2 1 1 3 8 4 3

William Penn, br b; by 
Santa Claus (M. Car- . „
thy)..................................... 4 2 3 1 2 8 2

• Bensetta. ch m, by On-
TUne i».-08%;-2:ioU.82208%4, Ufc*

2.12. 2.10%.
2.12 class, pacing, purse 61000:

Royal Victor, br h, by Roy 
Wllkea, da* by Nutwood (Pen- 
man) ......••*»••• *

Miss Finley.
Ole Hutch...
^Myrtie^o!," " Captain Crouch, Nleol B., 
Connor, Hal Crago, Blocksle, Russie Clay 
Nldla Wilkes, Jack and TomS'?ol,Brown 
also started. Time 2.00, 2.08%, 2.09%.

TORONTO OR THE TIGERS?
The game starts at Rosedale at 3 o’clock. 

H. Pope of London, an old Osgoode Hall 
player, has been agreed on as referee. 
Sec. Mowat will likely umpire. In the ab
sence of Gilmour, Merritt plays half-back 
for Toronto and Hoskins takes the place 
of Vankoughnet on the wing.

The new Hams are Laldlaw at half-back 
in place of Jtyekman and Billings and Bal
lard on the wings in place of Llghtboumo 
and Maxwell.

The members of the T.A.C. football teams 
will assemble at the Athletic Club at 2 
p.m. to-day. A van will be provided to 
take the senior fifteen to Rosedale. Ad
mission to grounds and grand stand 36c. 
The teams:

Tigers: Barker, back; Wylie, Southam 
and Laldlaw, halves; Fox, quarter; Ryck- 
man, Irving and Young, scrimmage; Mc- 
Ilroy, Hamilton, Marshall, Dewar, Ballard, 
Billings and Martin, wings; Maxwell, Chad
wick and Harvey, spare men.

Male, back;
(captain), Merritt, halves; 
quarter; Love, Wright, Lai 
mage; Kingston, Osier. iVvu, nw-
klns, Glassco, Macdonald, wings; Hedley, 
spare.

J
THE WINDSOR CARD. 1ARDS.

WIndspr, Oct 16.—-First, race, 6% furlongs 
^-Annle Sweet, La Tlsba, 102; B. Fly Jr., 
109; -Waldlne, Fischer, Wild Mountain, 
Bombard, 102; Lady Lilac, Hesperia, Ming 
Kenn, 109; First Ward, 112.

Second race,
Saint, 98; Idle 
Reformation, 98; Embryo, 103; John Con
roy, Afternun, 108.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Sky Blue, Shut
tlecock, 97; Morven, Crocus, Iola, Cyclone, 
Ruth V., Gomar, Samson, Edith, 102; Bor
derer, Domlnico, Hailstone, 105. ^

Fourth race, % mile—Spanker, Stachel- 
burg, 109; Cogmoosey, 100; Hlnckey,
Yours Truly, 108.

Fifth race, mile—Earl of Montrose, Sim 
W., Pete Kitchen, 100; Hardenburg, Cotton 
King, 103; True Penny, Mrs. Morgan, 
Lightfoot, 105; Brendoo, Lord Nelson, 108.

Sixth race, steeplechase handicap, full 
course—Pat Oakley, 132; Colonist, 135; Ash
land, 130; Eppleworth, 140; Beefeater, 138; 
Tremor, 137.

DRESSMAKER 
In each number. -1 
*s English News 
five cents; post*

PhJ>.;

% mile—Windsor, 
Hour, 101; Caille

Merry
Dosler,

CTION MART, 29 .» 
smllton. Ont.; con- ! 
>uey advanced If 
rents. W. Bower- Philip Jamieson

CHEAPEST. IN 
Co.. 806 Spa-

’. U
105; Queen and Yonge-streets.The Rounded Corner.% AT PROSPECT PARK.

A meeting of the Prospect Park Curl
ing Club was held at Prospect Park last 
night, when a committee was appointed 
to confer with the other clubs in regard 
to reducing the number of games for the 
city trophy. Next Friday the directors 
give an at home to the members and 
friends of the club, when a good program 
will be put on and refreshments will be 
served.

.CCOUNTANT — 
id balanced, ac- 
lalde-street cast
END.~ ASSIGNER 1 
ham be re. Yonge* 
ie No. 164L

JOE PATCHEN WILL TRY. 
Medford, Mass., Oct. 16.—Should the wea

ther and track be favorable to-morrow, Joe 
Patchen and Nina T. wUl attempt to beat 
the world's record of 2.09%. The track 
was not sufficiently dry to-day to enable 
good trotting. To-day’s summaries ;

class, trotting, purse $600—
Hilda S., b.m., by Stamboul

(Noble) ............................................. J ? 1 1

Miss Fullerton ................................ 2 2 6 5
NJerry W.*, Minnie’R.,’ Ôbâdiah, Eager,Kate

F" ttlTlm<^2e2i%, 2.21%, 2.20%. 2.21.
2.13 class, pacing, purse $600 (unfinished)— 

H J Rockwell, b.h., by Brick 
Wilkes (Dodge) .

Dempsey..................
Robinette 

Ella O., ...
also eÿ1^|^3il7X| 2.15%, 2.15%, 2.17,

. Although t^ere is great cut
ting o fprices in sometimes of 
questionable makers, jk>u can 
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

AMUSEMENTS.TRIALS AT CHATHAM. Telegram from Russia:T.A.C. : Whitehead, Boydlead, Koya 
Cartwright, 

Lamothe, scrim- 
Moss, Flood: Hos-

•t n=:e to-dayGRAND V
OPERA llOlSE TIME

The Peddlers on Record Spins In the Weil 
-Fast Halt by the Royal Cana

dian Sold. :
Chatham, Oct 16.—The bicycle races held 

here to-day resulted as follows :
First event—John Davidson started to 

beat the two mile amateur record of 2.47 
and succeeded In doing so bT„ two sec
onds, covering the distance In 2.45. Time 
at each half-mile: 1.08, 2.21, 8.36 and 2.46. 
He was paced by a quad, and a tandem. 

i Second event—Local half-mile, amateur, 
nnpaced—Fred Brisco 1, time 1.25 1-6; N.
^Thtrd event—Tandem team, Hutchln» nod 
Eneas, to beat half-mile  ̂record of 1.02. 
Record tied, 1.02. .

Fourth event—Local one mile—F. Brisco 
F. Scott

rO-NICHTAST i" SEND TO ANITCHKOFF PALACE, 
ST. PETERSBURG, IMMEDIATELY, 
ONE DOZEN VIN MARIAN), FOR 
HER IMPERIAL MAJESTY, EM
PRESS-OF RUSSIA.”

Ordered by the Court Physicians.

DAY WORLD IS 
ryal Hotel News- j ^)QHN GRIFFITH- |

RICHARD 111.
Robert Hilliard

MORRIS IJARK ENTRIES.
Morris Park, Oct. 16.—First race, mile— 

The Swain, Ameer, 122; Fly, 119; Tom 
Cromwell, 120; Heliport, 113; Volley, 110.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Voter, 114; Ni- 
nah, 110; Ludwigshafen, Divide, Lady Mit
chell, 110; Set Fast, 109; Miss Prim, HI 
Daddy, 108; Christmas, 107; Passover, Ross 
O., 106; Azure, 104; Ben Ronald, Tragedi
an, 103; Mohawk Prince, 100; Fllrodas, 9& 

Third race, The Bronx High-weight Han
dicap of $2000, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs— 
Gotham, 140; Maglan, 138; Brandywine, 
135; Glenmoyne, 132; Lady Diamond, 128; 
Ha warden, 122; Royal Rose, 108; Storm 
King, 107. -

Fourth race. The Manaattau Handicap of 
$2000, 1% miles—Belmar, 120; Sir Walter, 
117; Keenan, 111; The Winner, 109; Dutch 
Skater, 108; Ramiro, 90. •

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Brisk, 112; Aman
da V., 104; Golf, 100; Tremargo, Bon Ami, 
Patrol, 97; Tenderness, Juno, Tanls, 94; 
Graziosa, 95; Karma, 89.

Sixth race, mile—Tom Cromwell, 108; 
Howard Mann, 108; Aurelian, 106; Merry 
Prince, 103; Cromwell, 96; Handspnn, 95; 
Heliport, 95; Tinge, 90; Louise M., 87; 
Trillette, 86. ^

AT LATONIA.
Latonia, Oct. 16.—Three favorites and two 

outsiders wei-e the winners of to-day’s races. 
The card was a cheap but well-balanced 
one, and the betting was lively. The track 
was slow.

First race, 0 furlongs—Lnchee, 3 to 1, 1; 
Kinglet, 4 to 1, 2; Chagrin, 12 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.17%.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Let Fly, 7 to 
10, 1; Lillie Beatrice, 10 to L 2; Bst-Ne- 
Reglna, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%.

Third race, 1 mile—What Next, 6 to 1, 1; 
Remember Me, 4 to 1, 2; Lufrap, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Argen
tina II., 6 to 5, 1; Dally America, 8 to 5, 
2; St. Helena, 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.48.

Fifth race, 6 furlong»—Kllitan, 6 to 1, 1; 
Hazel Green, 6 to 5, 2; Buck Fonso, 10 to
1, 3. Time 1.04.

FAVORITES WON THREE RACES. 
St. Louis, Oct. 16.—The meeting which 

was expected to come to an end to-morrow 
has been extended to Oct. 24. Favorites 
won three races. The summaries:

First race, 5 furlongs—Lizzie Mack, 10 
to 1, 1; Correspond, 8 to 1.-2; John B..Ew
ing, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Dan Huger, 3 to
2, li Tenole, 6 to 1, 2; Alma Russell, 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.03%.

Third race, 1 mile—NicoMnl,
Loyal Princess. 20 to 1, 2; Overalls, 7 
1, 3. Time 1.43%.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Tina Louise. 4 
to 5. 1; Nick Carter. 6 to 1. 2; Doc Tu- 
binville, 60 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Irksome, 10 to 1, 
1; Uncle Abb, 3 to 2, 2; Tommy Rutter, 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. x „

Sixth race, 1 mile—Battledore, 50 to 1, 
1; John Hickey, 15 to 1, 2; Formal, 7 to 10,
3, Time 1.43.

2.15
In » €rs»d 
Prod nettop of

I Next 
Week

INTERMEDIATE TEAMS.
In the match between Varsity II. and 

T.A.C. II. on the campas this afternoon at 
3 o’clock the teams will be as follows:

Varsity: Sanderson, back; Norris, Bar
ron, Jackson, halves; White, quarter; Doug
las, Hiuch, Smith, scrimmage; Ansley, 
Bradley. Scott, Tauner (captain), Sellery, 
Montlzambert, Spence, wings; Waldle, An
derson, GzowskI, spares.

Toronto‘A.C.: Back, Stevenson (captain); 
halves, Montgomery, Cosby, Francis; quar
ter, Cassells; scrimmage. Tucker, King, 
Loose more; wings, Craig, Carpenter, Boyd. 
McKay, McLean, Pemberton, Cartwright; 
spare. Homestead.

THE JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP.
The second game in the Junior series will 

be played on the Lome grounds, Bloor- 
street IMs afternoon at 3.30 between the 
Varsity III. and the Lome Juniors. This 
ought to be a good game, as both teams 
have been practising hard all week. Varsity 
<bave the advantage of. a lead of six points 
from the last game. The winners of this 
match have a bye next Saturday, as Trin- 
ity Juniors have defaulted. The teams :

Lornes: Back, Anderson; halves, Wylie, 
Jackes, Jones; quarter, Palmer (captain); 
scrimmage, Spragge, Kent, Helllwell;

club has been most successful, playing In ! HiSKVr!’cM°Le»rha8FiiiwaC<wt?HrA Labatt’ 
all 17 matches, of which they wSn 12, lost ' vi’riitr •1^ ***?*?*' „
2 and 3 were drawn. Their success was ' s^?™leLhÜVeS’i>Mî'

nly.due to the all-round playing of Stew- t °Dvr1 ?tat"
art, TMackle, Heigh Ington, Cotton and Bur- «nî 11 w i p' A™u' nIn)t
wash, but especially the bowling of Horn!- Dl \fnllln5 Mn^T?mioSnCe tr **5^ 8* G1*le8‘ 
brook, Livingstone, Fellows and Patterson P ^în2*r*î,n’
and the wicket keeping of J .Allen. nasfnm'at 2 o’clock. ‘ b * th® eym'

1473 YONGB^T, i 
rmers’ milk eup* 
Sole, proprietor.

MILLBROOK CURLERS.
At a meeting of the Millbrook Curling 

Club, the following officers were elected : 
President, H Allen ; vice-president, A A 
Smith : sec.-treas., H M Wood ; S Bateson, 
C H Wlnslow^and D Hampton ; represent
ing members, W T Wood and L Clary. A 
resolution was passed requesting the O.C.À. 
to have the club left in group one.

Next
Week I

LOS r 24 HUUMSMon., IBM. and 
Wed, Mat. and Evg.Ft SALE. TUP MlfMMV Than. Frl.. and tot.

A subsequent letter, ordering a farther snpi 1 ”IU m 1st I Mat. and Eva. 
ply of fifty bottlea “VinMarUml," states that PBIfE«—EVC’* Sl.ee, He. SOr and Me, 
H.I.M. the Empress of Russia has derived the JIATtfc île, Me and Me. Beau New en Sale, 
greatest benefit from its use. >------- - - ..

AND BRANDIES 
>ses, at F. P. Bra- 
. ’Phone 678. . . . Hi!

Robert Wilkes, ClVfford, Peerless
k. REFRIGERAT* < 
la and sausage ma- 
scales repaired or 

C. Wilson 4k Son* 
[onto.

w WALKERTON’S ANNUAL- 
The annual meeting of the Walkerton 

Curling Club was held In the Hartley 
House on Thursday evening. Officers were 
elected as follows : Patron and patroness, 
Mr and Mrs H CArgill : bon. president, R 
E Truax, MLA, and H P O’Connor ; presi
dent, Wm Richardson ; first vice-president, 
J T Nichols ; second vice-president, C H 
Lount; sec.-treas.. W A Green ; Managing 
Committee, A Collins,- W G Stove!, it Rich
ardson, the president ana secretary ; rep
resentative member. President Richardson ; 
skips, Messrs. Nichols. Fengelly, Green, 
Robertson, Telford, Richardson. It 
decided that the club rake part In the 
Owen Sound bonspeil.

WELLINGTON CRIKET CLUB.
The Wellington Cricket Club closed their 

season by defeating the Walmer C.C. The

TORONTO OPgSt,sE
WEEK, OOT, IS TO If.

: Dum.s’ Gr»el i
Drama. I

BARGAIN 
MATIN KBS.
TuM-'fhur-Sat, 
Entire 
Balcony

Entir,

25c.

1. time 2.38%; N. Harper 2.
opped out. _
Fifth event—Team, H. Parkins, P. Hum-
S rtcoMMfe1' T±J°oS'l.5°
This was the first day’s work of this quad
‘lïï'the professionals were unable to ride 
for records tods y. owing to the absence 
of Harley Davtdsbn. The weather was 
cloudy and rather cool for the spectators. 
The races will be continued to-morrow.

FROM HASTINGS TO NORWOOD. 
Hastings, Oct. 16.-The following is the re

sult of the bicycle road race held here this 
afternoon, of 12 miles from Hastings to 
Norwood and return: First place, 8. Bailey, 
handicap 12 mins., time 42 1-3 mins; 2 
Frank Hill, 3 Jt. Morrison, 4 Georp Hill, 
5 R. Rickey, 6 B. Dulmage, 7 W. Lytle, 8 
p. Lancaster, 9 H; Lambert. The time 
prize was won by W. Lytle, scratch, 37 2-3 
mins. Lancaster and Lambert got two bad 
falls, which ruined their chances of win
ning. In the race last year Lancaster won 
In 38 mins.

ALL THIS

TAB
TUBES ;............
5«v*T^bLiOF THE LIVING”'

15c,BASEBALL BREVITIES.
There la a letter at this office for Steve 

O’Dea, baseball catcher.
The Maple Leafs will pick their team 

from the following for this afternoon: Ol- 
cott. Cannon, C*ew, Lawson, H. Rodden, w. Rodden, J. Downs, T. Downs, Hamil
ton, Grogan.

The Tarratts defeated the Idlers on the 
diamond at Sackvllle and St. Dasld’s-street 
yesterday 10 runs. 16 hits, 6 errors to 8 
runs, 21 hits and 8 errors. Batterips-Cud- 
dahee and Egan; Docker and Brogan.

The Orioles have decided upon the fol
lowing team to represent them In their 
final game on the Ball Grounds this after
noon at 3.30 against the Maple Leafs of 
the Senior League: Lee or Hardy, p.; 
O’Dea, c.; Drohan, lb.; Poulter, 2b.; Mad- 
dack, s.s.; Muir, 8b.; Culrosa, l.f.; Burns, 
c.f.; Cardon, r.f.

••The Ideal Tôelc Wine.”
Fortifies, Nourishes and Stimulates 

the Body and Brain.
It restores Health, Strength, Energy 

and Vitality.
Ask for « Yin Mariant» at nil DragfUa

For Descriptive Book with Portraits and testi
mony of noted Celebrities, write to 

Sole Agents for Canada
LAWRENCE A. WILSON ft CO.,

MONTREAL.

B.
We have now received a 

small consignment of the 
world’s standard

BBT — TORONTO 
are removed and 
f desired. PRINCESS theatre

ONE WEEK. 
SAT. MAT.

OCTOBER 20 to 31ICENSES. 1 Reserved
Grace IULI1 11U 113 Seat Prices 

Hospital. LaeauwonJ 50c. île, SI. 
Subscribers have first choice of seats. Lists 

now open at Messrs. A. A 8. Nordhelmer»’. 24

la Aid of (BEN KURs Big oi Sc* !R OF MARRI AG B I 
ento-street Evan. I

»
4UAL. cycles. In all other lines we 

have plenty of stock. ***

tow do* s *•• OxFoae Sr.FAHiei 41 B0. HAUMWW", ROBINSON’S MUSEE
THEATRE

MOMTMAV t M HOWITM. SXlaw lorn i St w. I»re eraser,t’D UPWARDS AT 
I a ten, Macdonald, 
Toronto-atreet, To- Every Afternoon and Evening 

Dorothy Denning.
Marlon Chaae - The Dempelee 
Alto Alexcias 3 Martlnnetta Bros. 
Marlowe Alexcias - Mo ton * Elliott 
Wolff & Barrett - The Cooper Trio 

Next Week—C’yrene's Vaudeville Co.

mal

PEACH BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD

Improves the complexion 
and reduces the appear
ance of age. Skin blem
ishes cannot exist when 
h is used.

PERFECT
HEALTH-PILLS

Build up the constitution 
and assure Perfect Health. 
Both preparations for 
or either for 50 cents at 
drug stores, or delivered 
free in Canada on receipt 
of price. ,

CROWN MEDICINE CO* 
TORONTO.

I

E. C. HILL & CO.>N MORTGAGES, 
d other securities, 

sold. James C. 
5 Toronto-streeL

SPORTING NOTES.
The Argonaut Rowing Club will hold 

the first of their series of winter smok
ing concerts Saturday evening, Oct. 24.

Lambert, a promising Australian, Is the 
first ambitious sculler who Is reported 
anxious to measure blades with Champion 
Jake Gaudanr.

Gandaur Is said to .have been offered 6100 
a week for a 12-weeks engagement by the 
manager of the Toronto Musee. There’s 
no freak or fake about Jake, however, and 
he promptly declined the offer.—Orillia 
Packet.

The Government Intends sending the In
spectors of criminal Investigation and some 
of the frontier police Into the deer country 
this fall, from the Bruce Peninsula to the 
Ottawa River, to see that the game law 
Is respected during and after the hunting 
seahon.

William Hubbard of Trinity College, who 
won the quarter-mile run and ran second In 
the 100 yards race at the Varsity games 
yesterday, showed himself to be a sprinter 
of no mean ability. Although a novice he 
shows magnificent form and Is the counter
part of Charlie Kilpatrick of the N.Y.A.C. 
Experienced sprinters who saw Hubbard’s 
performance predict in him a coming cham
pion.

GOLF AT ROSEDALE. FOOTBALL AT OSGOODE.

day, and enjoyed the game and the good Sam Since «Te
company and tea which followed so much checks football h n n et a,8.» v
that they did not seem to mind being
benten n little lit the mateh , I, g tne pasl week, however, the asso-

The sixth round by ladles for the Me- PmXeTat 7*30 ^he^nn^.ne'Tn^ 
Laughlln medal was played on Wednesday t,r lectures at 0 a m t*heTO°Vol^ethim 
and won by Mrs. Dick. The seventh and busvand^IthnnuhTC 
last round will be played on Monday next, said to bl to the best
1% rn a k ht g bt h e n be s t ' t h ree” °scor ifs out'o! fee. confident of wlnnlîg agtiM ftl’s.pl 
the^seven."5 ^ ^ SC°re8 °Ut °* , ^Vg’Æ^ 3 P “' The matCh

It, Toronto heed for elrenlaro. od

i Dom. Agents forASSET MUSIC HALLffliONBY TO LOAN 
loans on endow* 

.•anee policies. W. 
id flianclai broker* CENTAURS and CRAWFORDSMONDAY, OCT. 19th.

Rev. John Watepn.COBOURG B.C ROAD RACE.
Cobourg, Oct. 16.—The handicap road bi

cycle race, held yesterday under the <us- 
plces of t$ie Cobourg Bicycle Cluj), devel
oped the keenest Interest In .thls sectlon 
of country, and the streets of Port Hope 
and Cobourg were crowded with people to 
see the race. The course was from Cobourg 
to Port Hope and return, distance of 16 
miles. Twenty riders entered the race, 
handicapped from 20 minutes to scratch. 
The time prize was won by J. Webster 

.. Foote second. The handicap 
by Harry Holland, with H. W. 

Laird a close second. The other ridera 
came in in the following order : Crozier 3,

,*x''2r$A. « .rf™?;

19, Woods 20. ïbe cluo donated some 
elegant prizes for the contest, which were 
supplemented by prizes offered by the busi
ness men.

L. A. W.’S 61000 FOR GOOD ROADS.
New York, Oct. 16.—The Executive Com

mittee of the League of American Wheel- 
men met this afternoon. It was decided to 
hold the next meeting of the assembly at 
Albany on the second Monday In February. 
It was also decided to appropriate 61000 
for the good roads and road Improvement 
meeting, which will be held on the first 
day. A mall vote will be taken In Janu
ary fod the purpose of deciding the place 
for holding the national meet. Several 
cities have filed applications, but Phlludel- 

j W D0SE 
rt showed a

-N :

THE “SUN” BICYCLE"IAN MacLAREN”
RD5.

BARRISTER, SO- 
bile, etc., 10 Man-

“Csrtain Traits of Scottish Character.” 
Plan sow open from 8 a.m, till 6 pm.
Reserved oeats, 7Se and $1. Admission, 441 in 

top gallery at Mo.

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PKNDRITH,
MANUFACTURES,

73 to 81 Adelaide West, Tonmle. S46

ed
THE FALLS HOCKEY CLUB.RISTTR, SOLIÇI- 

lon Building, To- LeaguerHockey club1 was Reorganized™’^ St^®5!™w*rorii H pjay Parkdale II. on 

the season In the Council chambers this y Dark at 2.30 In the Junior League
evening. Some new blood will appear on 8eries-
the team, and they expect .to make a good The Crawford and Huron FBC nlav 
»tr,'cnt MM. WTheafoliowmI ^fs^arterao^ °D Stanley Park
officers were elected : Hon. president,John 
Bampfleld ; president, T. M. Klllick ; vice- 
president, H. L. Drown ; treasurer, F. C.
McRurney ; secretary, J. C. Davidson : Ex
ecutive, H. P. Stephens, F. W. Carter 
and S. D. Webster.

ASSEY MUSIC HALLI246 In 48 min 
was won THURSDAY, OCT. 22

JESSIE ALEXANDER
AVIS

J. W. BENGOUGH
Baserved seats 60c. Plea now opsn from 

9 a.m. till6 D.m.

HILTON A SWA- ‘| 
icltors, etc., Janes 
■ t. J. B. Clarke.
A. HI ton. Charles
i H- L- w,tt-
KRISTERS, SOLI- 
•ueys. etc., 9 Que- 
pg-street east, 

money to 
Baird.

DYEING and2 to 1.
io

CLEANINGHawle
The Sefiior Lornes do not play a match 

this afternoon, so they will turn out in 
great force to encourage the Junior team 
in tbelr championship match with Varsity 
Juniors.

Don’t wear a faded Overcoat or salt this 
winter, when you can have themcor.

loan. ■ i ASSEY MUSIC HALL
OCTOBER 20 & 21ll.___________________

Prima Donna Soprano, and 
Mme 44lt.lt Klt»KI3G,

Plano Virtuoso.
Reserved seats 75c, 81 and 81-50. Ad

mission 50c. _Plan for subscribers opens 
this morning at 10 o’clock. Wlssner Plano 
used.

TAll playing members of the Lornes are 
requested to attend practices regularly on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings 
at 6 with Tuesday and Thursday 
noons at 5 o’clock.

for s small amount at the best bouse In the 
city—

THE NINTH ROUND. WEBuda Pest. Oct. 16.—The ninth round of 
the international chess 
played In this city to-day. Folio win 
the results: Pillsbury beat Walbrotll 
queen’s gambit declined after 42 moves. 
The game between Wlnawer and Tschl- 
gorin, a ruy lopez, was adjourned after 4F 
moves. Tarrasch beat Janowskl In a VI 
enna game after 31 moves. Albln beat Mar 
co in a glucco piano after 59 moves. Th- 
gaine between Schlechter

.EYORS.
bllPHY & BSTENr 
[Established 1852- 
Streets. TelepbonS

after- SHOW YOUtournament was ON ENGLISH TURF.
London, Oct. 16.—At Newmarket to-day 

the Middle Park Plate, 6 furlongs, was won 
by Mr. J. Gubbln’a b.c. Galtee mare, Lord 
Rosebery’s Velasquez second and Sir R. 
Affleck’s b.c. Wreath third.

The Sonthdeld Plate, one mile, was won 
by Mr. E. Wlsbard’s br.g. Mack Briggs. 
Mr. A. Bailey's ch.h. Gazetteer second 
and Lord Rosebery’s b.c. The Winter King 
third. The betting was 4 to 1 against 
Mack Briggs, even money on Gazetteer and 
7 to 2 against The Winter King.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Nerves Tues, and Wed. Ev’gsg arc 
t In n '»the exemplification of 

art in Photographs by 
bringing out t-h e 

• natural beauty o f 
woman, tender, yet 
strong—a perfect con
trast to the original, 
and where the charms 
of bôth are height
ened by that contrast 
a visit to our studio 
will repay you.

FREIWRICK LYONDE, 
Photograph* r.

161 King-Street West.

The Western Rugby Football Club play 
Trinity II. on Trinity campus this after- 
ioon at 3.30. The Westerns’ team will be: 
3nck. Kennedy; halves, Harmer, Moore, P. 
lenderson; quarter, Gilmour; forwards, 
Thompson, Logan, Lucas; wings, Powers, 
; Henderson, Biggs, McCallum, Foreman, 
ntt, Cooper.
The following team will represent the 
urons to-day In their intermediate match 
ith the Crawfords on Stanley Park: Rob
ison, Lewis, Tozer, Dowling, Ettewell, 
IcGeachy. Hewltson, Bonsaïï, Denstona, 
•forgan, Hayes, Steel, Whale. Players are 
•equested to meet at the corner of Bloor 
and Yonge at 2.30 p.m.

Manager Wade's junior team Is decidedly 
a Junior one. There are two players who 
are only 15 years old, one 16, three 17, and 
the rest of his team average 18 years. This 
team has been In hard luck this 
In the match with U.C.C. three

SEIDL’Sfi ORCHESTRA Head Office and Werks, 188 King s! W.
Branch Stores at 778 and 368 Yoogs-street 
'Phone 1868 or 1868 aad we will send for year 

order.
Express paid one way on ggoda from, dlauaea

j
Are the Telegraph System of the body, extending 

from the brain to every part of the system. 
Nerves are fed by the blood, and are, there

fore, like It—weak and tired U the 
blood Is thin, pale, impure — 

Nerves are strong and steady, there is no 
neuralgia, brain Is unclouded—If the 
blood Is rich, red and pure.

Nerves find a true friend In Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, because it makes rich, red blood, 
gives good appetite and digestion.

and Noa, i 
French defence, was adjourned after 4 
jnoves. Maroczy beat I’oplel In a foil 
knights game after 54 moves. Cbaronsel 
had a bye. -

Appended are the scores of all the con
testants up to date: Albln 5—3, Charonsek 
6—3. Janowskl 4—4, Marco 3—5, Maroczy 
4%-“3%, Noa 1%—6%, Pillsbury <$%—2%, Po- 
Pjel 1—8, Schlechter 3—4, Tarrasch 3% 4%. 
Tscblgorln 0—2, Walbrodt 4—4, Wlnawer

•ER HAS TAKEN 
No. 24 Klng-»t|e** MELODERMAphla Is considered to have 

chances. The treasurer’s repo 
balance! of 614.696.93 on hand. V

>1
of the 

Wonderful
st te

YONCE-ST.

At this season of the year la THE prépara- J 
tlon for roughness of the skin. Gentlemen 
who have used it After shaving will never be
without It.

PRICE

The Last Week
CINEMATOGRAPHE

TURF GOSSIP. (
The Hounds meet to-day at McFarlane’s 

Hotel, Vaughan, at 2.45 p.m.
The Board of Directors of the St. Louis 

Fair Association voted to close the races 
Saturday next. The all-season meeting has 
been a profitable one.

The officers of the Baltimore meeting at 
the Pimlico track, which commences Nov. 
6, have been appo' 
ell and Col. R. W.
Judges’ stand, and

[I BICYCLE BRIEFS.
.t^^le^’T^lM.?^.» 

and two-mile races, paced by tandems. 
The Association wheelmen pedal to Wes- 

golng by the west bank of 
leaving the building at 3

S.

CE HALL Open from 11 a.m. till 10 p.m. Adulte 250, Chil
dren 10c. ffTNuxt week at Hamilton. 1940 25c.

Hood’sreel. Montreal 246 
, Proprietor 
la the Dominie.-

ton and back, 
the Humber, 
o’clock this afternoon.

Mr. Maxwell writes : I noticed a signed 
article referring to the John Taylor & Co.

El £Ctfe,2°mefat?rii ha^fl^l.e g?man? .IVl
race at Rosedale next Saturday. promising. Ned Ten Eyck of Worcester,

In the C.W.A. racing bulletin, Issued yes- wbo so handily defeated Joe Whitehead, 
terday, the following riders are suspended the amateur champion of America, two 
-for riding In unsanctioned races : W b weeks ago, has been sitting In n shell but 
Cleary, E J Keyes, Wolfe Island, and W two years In competition, and In this short 
Bonn, Kingston, till June I, 1897 : T Spain, time be has shown himself to rank with 
C Klndal, T Knight and J Knight of Van- the top-notchers. He comes from a family 
couver, till Nov. 1. of scullers, as his father, James A. Ten

The Coon Clark Co. (llmfted), warehouse Eyck, Is the well-known professional oars- enmloves?Psecond annual 10-mile bicycle man, and his grandfather was In his time 
race takes DUto to day on the Woodbine the best oarsman in the country. Young 
track The entries and handicaps are : Ten Eyck, who has been called the Boy

10 min-C Day ; 8 mln.-F Owen. 7 min. Wonder," Is but 17 years of age. He Is 5 
—OenW Beau Five min —J Molr, W Hun- feet 9 Inches tall, and when In 
ter W F Thomas 4 mln^-J McDnnuough, weighs 155 pounds. Ever since he was old 
K H Harcourt^ A P R Reed 3 min.—Sam enough to hold an oar he has been on the 
H <; r,^n “ ml n-W Hems worth. J J Ken- water, but did not come Into .prominence 
™*~UvD'R~Aml5vlvpHtpr Scratch—Geo W until last year. He was among the en- 
Hyffl R R Moore W L^vack tries to the junior race of the New Eng-
Hall, B B Moore, WLevack. land regatta, held In Boston on Labor Day,

orevrar, aATT .Tipg MFFT TO-DAY 189Ô- With a good held against him in thatSKIFF SAILERS MEET race, he had an easy, time In winning. At „ , __
The annual general meeting of the Lake beginning of the present season he be- steadiness in his work. He Is 27 years of 

Sailing Skiff Association will be held to- gan act|ve training for the National regat- agfe jg more than 6 feet tall and weighs 
day at 4 p.m. at Commodore H. M. Pel- ta which was held on Saratoga Lake. He 1Tq potands. On June 17 of this year his 
latt’s office, King-street feast. entered In the intermediate singles and defeat pf Caffrey, the Lawrence crack, put

Arrangements have all been made lor agaln took the first prize. After his race Klm nt the top In his dlnss.. This year he 
entertaining the delegates at dinner alter at_ Saratoga It was predicted that In a won the national championship, and was 
the meeting at the National Yacht and 8ingie shell he would, win a great reputa- mii,eaten until he met the Worcester won- 
Sklff Club quarters, Queen's wharf. The tlon At the New England regatta, held de

nner Is under the auspices of the Royal at providence last Labor Day, he entered ---------
Toronto Sailing Skiff Club and National ag a gen|or an(] was again the winner. For . rnnnTVTi'v nirrrfl a tttpYacht and Skiff Club. The committee in lno£ths before his race with Whitehead ! __ RIN E -8 A CU *
charge are : Commodore Hodgson (chair- the proposed match was freely discussed, 
man». Vice-Commodore World, and Messrs. Xearlv $2000 was wagered by Boston men 
D. G. Davies, T. A. Riley. C. Graham Whitehead, and Worcesterltes clan/eked
and L. J. Levy (sec.-treas.j. The members * ‘ .....................
of both clubs are taking a deep Interest 
in this affair, and its success Is assured.

ISSUERS OF SHOOTING LICENSES.
Chief Game Warden Tinsley has ap

pointed the following as issuers of deer 
«rooting licenses for Ontario: R. K. 
Johns. Grnvenhurst; W. Kirk. Bracebrldg; 
M. Langford, Dorset; J. Sharp, Burk 
Jolis; S. G. Best, Maganettawan; J. / 
Johnson, Parry Sound: G. W. Burns, Trm 
Creek: H. R. Shaw. Rosseau ; S. / 
Huntingdon. North Bay; John Illnes. Bn 
He; R. Cockbnm. Sturgeon Falls: P. M 
ohannon. Port Carling; R. S. Scarlet* 
Inntsvnip: John Regan, Orillia; Rober 
Rush, Snult Ste. Mnrie; J. II. Wlllmott 
Beaumaris; W. H. Lawson, Park Head 
S'* B. CllmJe. Llstowel : C. A. Richards. 
Tara. The fee for the license Is $2.

At Prof. Joe Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium.
Adelnlde-street west, opposite Grand 

Cpera House, to-night there will be a rat- 
tilng go betwen Billie Hickey and James 
McGuire of Toronto. They will go eight 
rounds, winner takes all. You can expect 
•omethlng good, as both men are in good 
tnm. Sparring, singing and dancing by the 
best talent in the city. Admission 25c.

HOOPER & CO.,
43 Klng-sL West,

"IndanoJWWtlseason, 
weeks

ago their quarter, Donaldson, was hurt, 
mid In a practice match last week Tom 

bristle, the full back, was knocked out 
or the season.

olnted. Clarence McDow-\ 
Simmons will be in the

,uu#co oc—,___W. L. Powers will act
as secretary and clerk of tne scales.

than likely that racing will be 
Saratoga next year. One in a

Made a well , 
Man of1-BEST DOLLAR

’"ToKs-SKSa

O WM AN VILLE 
:tric light, hot 
-n. oroo.

Telephone 636.'Ù1Sarsaparilla - •rIt is more than likely tnat racing win oe 
resumed at Saratoga next year. One in a 
position to know said yesterday that ar
rangements will shortly be made for a re
opening, and application made to the State 
Commission for a license and to the Jockey 
Club for dates.

1Don’t Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

Is toe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.A moose was seen the other day among 
he cattle on A. P. Robinson's farm at 

Ardtrea, near Orillia. „ „ cure all Liver Ills and
HoOd S PlllS Sick Headache. 28 cents. imFONMti

mNOOoVlIMDV

JlrientftlMeA Càtea,,. ML, KMMfffiS.
SOLD ’jy C. D. Daniel <St Co., 171 King Street 

East, TORr, ,:TO. ON*'., and leading druggist*

■ -m
The Hurrlcana Stakes brought together a 
1 lot of 2-year-olds, of which J. E. Sea

gram's Tragedian was Installed the favor
ite, says The New York Herald of yester
day. After Swamp Angel and Euphemln L. 
had alternated In the lead for nearly three 
furlongs, HI Daddy went to the front. He 
opened n gap and won as he pleased by five 
lengths. The favorite Just managed to 
beat Celoso for the place by a head on the 
post. HI Daddy, entered to be sold for 
6800, was bid up by L. S. Thompson of the 
Brookdale stable to 61200. A closing bid 
of 65 from the owner returned the horse 
to his stable.

1
8 fair

Fester A Pender's Carpets.
On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. will 

In detail and by
We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to beet 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and price* 
Made only by

American Rug Works
601 Queen-Street West, 

Thoroughly covered by patents.

ociety ’1
sell at their warerooms 
catalogue all the carpets, etc., in bond be
longing to the estate of Foster, Pender & 
Co„ late of King-street east, Toronto. 
This firm was one of the largest Im
porters In Canada of fine carpets, cover
ings and trimmings. The goods are being 
sold under Instructions from E. R. C. 
Clarkson, assignee of this estate, and 
amount to nearly $30,000, and, as the cata
logues show, are imported from the best 
houses in the world. Large lines of tapes
try. Brussels, Wilton and Axmlnster car
pets, with borders and stairs to match. 
Furniture covering from almost every 
well-known maker. Curtains from Swit
zerland: also a special w»r of s:»k and >*»•* 
hair nlushes. The goods will be on view 
on Mqnday and caia'ogios van Lie bad vu 
application to Urn auctioneers.

Good Taste 
Sound Judgment 
Valuable Experience

É condition
It

nada.
. to Michaelmas 
tera to form the 
office for threw 

•s of the society, 
ceived by the sec 
t later than Tu«k 
Ml. for the offices
for the Court oi m

, Court of Justice, m
>ractiee cases, i 
, tenure of office, y 
Rules of the Law 

• office of the »ec-

IMSEnables McLeod, Popu
lar Cash Tailor, 109 
King-Street West, to 
supply the needs of his 
patrons in an efficient 
way. His $20.00Scotch 
Tweed Suit is a wonder 

in beauty of fabric and 
made and fitted to per
fection.

■i

MMI IN FIVE WEEKS.FOOTBALL CLOTHING
A k KNICKERS BOOTS 

! JACKETS JERSEYS 
SWEATERS STOCKINGS
AND ALL REQUISITES 

FORTHE GAME
the HAROLD A WILSON CO., LTD

Is all that It is represented to be. It en
ables the student to 

! German. Frauleln 
I five-weeks' conn

I „ and profitable. ____ _______  _
New. 5 ork, Oct. 16.—In appreciation of George’s Hall. Elm-street. Tuesday and

his thirteen years of efforts to make the Wednesday, Oct. 20th and 21st
Cornell crew a success, Professional Coach — ■ - - ... ■ . .................-

with the defeat of Whitehead, Charles Courtney was presented with a
Ten Eyck wins a.great reputation. The —.....-—* ----- ---------- ---
Boston sculler was considered by his
friends to be Invincible. He has been on . ... _
the water three years, and in that period dinners this evening, with Courtney as Its night and day; but relief Is sni
he has shown remarkable strength and guest' of honor. I who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

picanuicu vv wv. as vu-
speak, read and write 

Paqllne Holteraanu’s 
course Is most entertaining 

Free lectures to St.

è
Two fcmnll Firm.

The alarm sounded yesterday at 6.39 p.m. 
for 75 Aikins-street. A lamp exploded In a 
stable belonging to Mr. Walter Weston. 
The blaze was extinguished before mudh 
damage was done.

The alarm again sounded at 8.35 p.m. 
for 72 Walter-strfeet, when a house was 
found to be on fire. The damage done was 
not over $10. The house is supposed to 
have been set on fire.

lent holding offl®* 
Luient. S"
lound to make no®
utinent.

j

for more. magnificent silver loving cup th's evening Only those who have had experience can 
by the Cornell University Club of this tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
c'tv. The club held one of :ts regular your bootp on, pain with them olf-^jaln

ade, by letterie mat 
ueber.

SRT MACBETH, 
Secretary*

135 Klngr-»t,w 
Toronto.

Our Catalogue-

YOUNG TEN EYCK’S RECORD. __ ______
As the shades of the rowing season of he has shown remarkable strengt efl109 KINC-ST. WEST■f
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' s l WHEN YOU DRINKFire, felt for lagging locomotive botleri 

and covering train pipes la the only 
material upon the market which ful
fils all the requirements of these pur- 

poses.
m„r formed into & felt-Mie çémoy^We

Business Omce-mt. , possessing 'the Wheat heat-lnsu-
. Editorial Rooms—528. latlng .power, .unaffected by the ex

SUBSOK1PTION8 : cesslve vibration, and practically m
Ifttily (without Sunday) by the year...*3 00 destructible by moisture or other in- 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25 jurious effects. In comblffatlon with
Sunday Edition, by the year................  2 00 other substances it forms the standard

Sunday Edition, by the monf 
pally (Sunday lucluded) by the ;>
Dally (Sunday Inclodedl.by the mom

THÉ TORONTO WORLD IS

Ludella CeylonONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 TONGE-STREET, TORONTO. . 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. ,E. Sayers,. Agent. „

n I I I P C D Special line of Farmers Packed 
DU I I Ln Tub Butter, the correct kind for 
keeping. If you want something specially choice for your 
winter use select one of these packages to-day. We guar- 
antee nothing in creamery butter superior to it. A CC E$83 
To-day only............................... ............................... I

Skeans Dairy Co., 309-11 King-StVt[. |||

It consists of adbestos fibres

^T. EATON C<L. fa
it

— C

190 Yonge St. Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.»

You are adding to your health, which is better 
than wealth. You get it in lead packets, l 

25, 40, 50 and 60c.
WINETones akd Quxxa Srxsms, OoK 17, 1890. 20 electrical insulating material of the 

4S world, Electric car heaters are in com
use—the "electrotherm," a flexible 

In place of hot- 
water bags and poultices is one of the

.. 6 0Û
h hComplete mon

The Toronto Sunday World heating pad tor use
is said by the newspapers to have beau sus- 
tained Ip the case of Bnhrendorf v. D rosie 

the In a District Court. This case was brought 
for the smashing of a wheel by ft *n?*on 

.. . . while standing at a street curb. Carelessly It has been often asserted that long tuIlnlnglnto^ blcycle standing at the curt, 
reigns are ln themselves conducive to the on the ,treet seem8 as clearly actionable 
consolidation and development of the pow- ag running into any other kind of vehicle 
er and resources of nations. On such a would be. But on the question whether or 
point the dry eppeal to chronology must not the collision was due to négligea.-.- V- 
be misleading. We are on safer ground may be lmportnat to consider that à I’lei- 
ln acknowledging that the majority of £££* tMrTdr^

iJ&'tJSr' " BC’ ^r^'^eZL^n-ir
I hams! baeon^d te?d la^eHcloua, fcMJthftti «fpur"b“t*h“£-‘ ctoTrly enough^of the lnllnlte y m,-

1 and appetizing. ed ^lycau8“iudeffect are too dtucately pels- rlous questions of fact tor the jury. Why-
The fifth report of the Ontario Early yesterday morning Mrs. Beeton, 573 e(, to allow the m8torlc balance to be ther a claim that the bicyclist wii ) was

_ , „ v,-. h„„_ received King-street east, died unexpectedly. Heart etn]ck witu a sure hand. The three Danish negligent ln leaving his wheel at the curl)
Bureau of Mines has Just been received dlsease was tbe caUse. kings of England reigned only 27 years al- wa8 le(t to the Jury or not, in the case
from the printer. It is now ready for -Gvpsy Queen" will be sold without one together. During the Saxon period (827- above mentioned we do not know. 1: 
distribution. There, Is an unusual de- do^serve uext, .C^and-s : jj,» whose average was clettrly * a d-stion for .1-, J.wv
mand for copies of the work, a fact residence of Inspector J. L. Hughes, I the relgus of 24. Scottish, kings show an If there were any special clrtanut aunes to
which testifies to the Increasing ln- Rg Henry-street, was. entered by thieves, average of only 13 years. But William the make the act Imprudent, and pi .hub y .
terest that ,s being manifested by the «orne rare coins are all the ^ytheygoh Lion «led -«^Scot.and^fo^ would be held so In every case.
people of Ontario In mining. The re- H^lf'las^nlng. The usual t™.ucc“dedWb A.elffi n/'wtiVa

port Is an admirable one and its wide program was carried out with enepuraging JJJgJ1 of 30 year8 a period of 120 years
circulation will materially advance_the success. j was thus covered by the rélgus of three 1 met a dainty summer girl
circulation win j . | The girl Sarah McLeod is in about the sovereigns. ' Dshe was not old. she said.,
interests of mining ln this province. game condition as when. she was taken to Charlemagne, the great consolidator of Hcu’ hair was thick with many a curl
Wa notice the report is dated March the hospital. Her brother arrived * from : the French monarchy, ruled for 47 years, That clustered round her head,
o? ,AK, , Tt u now more than Ripley yesterday. ' and Louis IX. for 44. Both reigns, how-

SrlSSlX. «; tU—«- „ ssnJdsaÿstsFJra sa. sr&jsrs aru» U» Crown ; ï^r^T.^K,M Tj.S.IZ'tgXXi.VlSS

Lands. It surely should not require p * win deliver n aunals, and the court seems to have exer-
that length of time to get the report ktM,î;reT^Stled "Home”v%eôpiL'' j^Par- a?0£ud "Dm tktek Twa^.™ 

printed. The report? Issued by the de- !^hursde^8next Ckrt^Sî °D th6 eVCU‘ tal ?” asked the king - upon his deathbed. 
nortmpntq nf the United States Gov- lng of xt’ UCt' , 'A few hours afterward the first gentleman
partments of the unitea states | At the annual harvest festival services of the bed chamber threw open the wln-
erninerit are published immediately ax- ; in 8. Margaret's Church to-morrow the dow and cried “Le roi est mort !” three
♦ox. nomination Thev are right Rev. Prof. Clark wjll preach In the morn- time8. He then broke his wand of office,
ter their compilation. I ney are n*. { ing and the rector in the evening. 1and, taking a fresh one, exclaimed, “Vive
up to, date. The public all over tne , The Regium Specialty Company give a le roi !” The ceremony was not to be re- 
f'rnntrv are in oossession of the facts I performance, to-night in Temperance Hall, pea ted for another 59 years, that being the
country m ^ | The program consists of songs, dances and length of the reign of Louis XV., Louis
within a week or two alter tney nave gketcjieg# All the members are clever and XlV’s great-grandson and successor. Thus 
been reduced to writing. The report of j well known to the Toronto public. two successive moparchs-reigned for the ex:
the Bureau of Mines ought to ^ve ! ^FraieelroS

been in the hand's of the public by ^ 80ld by auction this morning at A. O. the accession of Charlemagne In 768 to the 
1flt nf AnH1 the latest This Andrews’ rooms, 205 Yonge-street, at U death of Louis XIV. in 1715, these-the

the 1st of April at tne latest. a* o’clock first and last named—were the only two
would have ;greatly Increased Its value, Repo8ltory_Tbc 8nle next Tuea- wjK "If***! 5521 ““J® into so

It would have been useful for those da, wlll^a ‘^“^"ve^aala Jg ™ of

who spent, or who desired to spend, the QCeen»» js tijP * pony you ever saw. its chronology a little obscure ; but summer season in exploring the north- Koatâ It coming to see them Is «*%*£*£££% £

western part of the Province The e;en| the ^ Dr. Welcb, «-jj* - i■“^td’fmm'Sl3
reports of the experts who visited the Provo8t of Trlnity College, will preach in - ®r or'Sf ÿèare while Pedro
western part of the province last year 8. Stephen’s Church. IV., also of Aragon, and John II., of Ara-

of the public for use In 1896. As It Is the tel cession for Sunday schools «18 »^ ùlnand of Aragôn-under whom, ln 1497,
report will not be of much practical ^ ^ The seats In this chumh fipaln ted, «j

service till the spring qf 1897. This is The annual election of officers of the Clef i£ingg ruled, whose reigns averaged
• eitn«r»thpr tnn lonp q eao between the i Club, held on Thursday a?, 85 years. Alphonse I. occupied the throne
altogether too long a gap between t 8ulted |n the following appointments for Portugal horn U12 to fl», a reign of
compilation of the report and its dis- i the coming year : President, H. M. Field , j3 year8. and bis memory is greatly ven-

The min- vice-president, J. W. F. Garrison ; aecm- eratell by tbé Portuguese, who regeard
tary, W. J. McNally , treasurer, A. l. ag tiie founder of their independence
Cringan ; committee, Messrs. Vogt, Auger, gnd constitutional government. John I.,
and Edward Flsner. „ who married a daughter of our Johu of

The 25th anniversary of the Festival of Gaunt, reigned for 50 years; and three
8t. Luke since the opening of the church other kings of Portugal occupied the throne
bearing that name falls on Sunday next, for the several periods of 48, 44 and 46

. _ . .... and the good people who worship there yeftrB.
sued with more expedition. intend to make It a specially joyous daR The reigns of several of the kings of

British Columbia is a great mineral The rector will preach in the morning and prU8Sia have been considerably longer than
* ti., »uûrû ,a rMW1T, Whv the Rev. Prof. Clark in the evening. Ihë tviiat hag been called the “European nver-

country, but there Is no reason why fe8t|vaj will be marked by specially joyous somewhat unstable quantity, Dosed
it. should monopolize all our attention, musldg and thank offerings wUl oe «JJd© Ipon 8Ucjj shifting and unsatisfactory data
rw.Hn-. rpnntfllfon oh a mineral coun- Ior the work of the ctmrcn ,n fhe Pttriah- is to have little practical value. Frederick 
Ontario s reputation aa a mineral Mra Frances R. Ford of Troy, N.T., William, the Oreat Elector, the founder of
try la rapidly lncreaefag. It seems pro- 8pee|aiiat on primary wdrk, will address a the Prussian military power, and who
bo hip that bv next anrine the Ontario mas* meeting of children and Snbath School greatly Increased and husbanded her re-
bable that by next spring t workers to-morrow afternoon at 3.45, In the eources, reigned for 48 years, from 1643 to
mining boom will assume similar pro- Elm-street Methodist Church. There wilt iggs. The reign of Frederick the tirc-at
nortlons to those which characterize be a song service from 3.45 to 4 o'clock. (1740-86) extended to 46 years, and was cer-portlo s Ontario Sunday School euperlntendente are kindly tainly the most Important in the anna's of
the boom in British Columbia. Ontario a8ked t0 dismiss a few minutes earlier to tbe kingdom. Frederick "William III. reign- 
people should be particularly Interested ! give the officers, teachers and adult schol- ^ tor a period of 43 years (1797-1840). 
peuple «ouuiu = v ' - ... |are an opportunity to attend this lmpor- Turning to Germany, we find that Fred-
ln the development of the gold flalds tant meeting. 1 . „ erlck IV., snrnamed the Pacific, of the
of Algoma and the Rainy River dis- „ House of Austria, occupied the throne from
. rrbp ..mb. .. near at hand * Personal. 1440 to 1493, a period of 53 years; whiletrlct. The country Is near at ban , Dr Warden l8 ,n Mpntreal. the reign of Leopold I. covered 47 years,
and Its development will Indirectly ’ . , . th w lk from 1658 to 1705. The average duration
banoflf Tarnnta and the whole ore- A' MacNI*h of Ro88lan<i la at the Walker. of the reigna of 53 German Emperors, who
benefit Toronto and the whole p w. R. Hobbs, London, Is at the Queen's, ruled between 800 and 1835 (Including the
vlnce. If Ontario has gold fields of Its M|ag g B Burnham of Port Hope la In two above mentioned) was 22 years, 
own, why should we not boom them town. ' ' thJ1. tiJt’of'vSS( tiLnSSUt (5»È"&?hiîh

Instead of putting all our money and* Mr. T. Clapplson, Hamilton, la ln the eItcnded 43 year8. it was of this monarch's
devntine- nil our attention to British clty" I rule and character that Voltaire made the
devoting all our attention to unnun w L Mackay, Woodstock, Is at the memorable summary: "He gave a polish
Columbia? It" Is time the enthusiasm walker 110 bi8 people, and was himself a savage;
that. Is being so lavishly expended on F. K. Cockshutt, Brantford, Is at the he taught them the art °f wnr. d" ".Vint
„ , , , „ , ,, , -Oueen's he was himself Ignorant; from the elgot
British Columbia should be diverted to -Queen ». a 8mall boat on the River Moskwa be
this province Liberal Whip Sutherland Is still at the created a powerful fleet; made him*uf an
tms piovince.__________, Kos,ln. expert shipwright, sailor, pilot and com-

. ,.1TV „IT. ... T1..T1... Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnston of Stayner, mander; he changed the manners, customs
Aim with taxation. Ont., are visiting in the city. and laws of the Russians,and lives in their

While civic taxation Is yearly on the Dr Bryce left for Ottawa on official memory as the Father of his Country."
Increase in Toronto and other Cana- business on Tbursdaydvenlng. I Tlie. £at^Jl?e 0/ m*,,,

t> t ^ ruler, reigned 34 years. As Leurs oi >vis-
dian cities, Glasgow seems to be in a R- J- of Owen Sound is at the i y Ivan jjj (the first to adopt the title)
„ , [ * . .. Walker on his way home from Canning- d 40 years (1462-1505) and Ivan IV.fair way tb escape taxation altogether. ton. 5ll^ears (inM 84), the rufe of the Intter!
The' Scottish-American says that "The Rev. John Pringle, who preached In St. 1 although surnamed the Terrible, making a
of tv authorities have ascertained that Andrew's Church last Sunday, will again great advance In the civilization of thecity authorities nave ascertained tnat occupy the pulplt there next Sunday morn- , Bation.
the entire expenses of the city for the
future can be ■ borne by the Incomes
which will be received from the public
works owned by the city. Among the
latter'are waterworks, gas and electric
light plants, street railroads, sewage
farms and other Institutions of less
magnitude, all of which are paying
large profits annually Into the city
treasury-.”

Not only does Glasgow. produce a 
large revenue " from all her public 
franchises, but her citizens get their 
light, water and street car tickets at a 
lower rate than prevails ln cities where 
the taxation Is the highest. Glasgow Is 
the model which Toronto ought to copy 
ln shaping her civic government.

of Oct. 18 Will contain : Father and Son,
by George R. Sims; Corporal Dick’s Fro* latest valuable Inventions.
by0tConnaannDeo^ef The8 SSSf*-'Bo“xïïift The field for this product is practi-

Drift, by Conan Doyle; Cymbeline at the cally unlimited. The output in Can- 
Lyeeum, by Annie Wakeman Lathrbp; The ,n^rD00. „ frn_ VPflr VearCultured Masses, by Mrs. Lyim-Linton; An *s Increasing from year to y
Armenian Ceremony, Stories of the Stage, and before long it will reach very
Story °of8 tiie^'mMniirograplm!8Som^*Loiig considerable proportions. \

Reigna, The Greatest Character hi Lftera-.| ”
ture. The Campaign In the States, England | HAPPENINGS OF A DAT,
at Dongola, Gold in the Transvaal, The ----------
Road to Success, A Page of Society News items of FassSeg laleresl «athered In end
by Babette and Sana Gene, A Page toj Around this Busy City.
Sporting by Pop and the Captious Oue, A 
Page for Bicyclists, The News of the Day, 
etc.

Housefurnishers. some Love re tax a. Puth
glass j;One of the Kings of Portugal was 

Throne 73 Years*

1 EVENING STAR will soon beThe emphasis of trade just now is the furnishing o( homes
business, be lt is

extensH 
United! 
invalida 
cases, vm 
cannot 1 

PatieJ 
it for 1 
gained a 

We hi
consign]
complet
worth’s

for the long winter months. We’re doing 
cause you get more for your money and have more to choose 
from where things are new, coming and going every day. , We 
know of no other such gathering place for housefurnishings or 
such welcome to look and learn, whether you want to buy or

Himore

m+8 ’

BUY
EVENING STAR

■ . J

U
f : not

THE BI RGAi; OF MINES' REPORT. iin blocks of 
100 shares at 
27 cts. per share. !

Mail or Wire Orders at our ex
pense To-day, as the price may I 
advance at any moment.

At the price quoted it is the 
best purchase on the Toronto 
market.

,

ISIt’s worth your , while to come if only to see the drift of 
new styles. There’s fashion in such things, more than fashion 
—there’s constant advance—designs are better, styles are 

; > newer and things keep up with the highest standard. We ve 
no old stock to galvanize into life and- no old styles to parade 

ything here is clean, fresh and thoroughly up-to- 
date. That applies to carpets as well as pictures, to curtaiins

as well as wall papers.
It’s only by using general terms that 

there is to see on the second floor. This list gives some idea 
of what we can do to make homes comfortable and attractive :

'

■l‘>
Û

'
ÔL1]

1 TO
./

They Are Seven.

MIveras new nV
L
u I -L SAWYER, MURPHEY & CO.,She had no rustic woodland air,

And she was smartly clad.
She wore upon her face so fair 

A look that made me sad.

“Tell me what alls you, pretty 
That you so wan may be?”

Alas, they’re sevqn. ln all,”
And looked dejectedly.

“But what are ‘thev?’ I prithee tell.”
She answered, “Seven there be; 

Two bruises on my ankle dwell,
Andi two upon my knee.

“Two of them on m 
(They came when 

The seventh gave me this black eye. 
Ybu see how blue’s the other.”

i
speak of allwe can Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO. '
CAP\jI maid,

Ciderwi
she said

•CARPETS.FURNITURE. St. Lod 
the slaytj 
Tex., mei 
boose at I 
arrived wj 
ton In tti 
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Ont., an 
States o 
President 
der of Rd 
of the ml 
of Jan. ll 
whose id 
derwood 
when Ral 
the storej 
he and b 
tured Uti 
the pollq 
cape. T1 

.terceptioi 
lady frle]

Dividend-Paying Mine.a■ ■ ■ ■l
iy arm do lie, 
with Fan’s brother), i; /

if “You go about, my winsome maid, 
Your limbs- they nref yet whole!” 

“Oh, yes.” A fleeting smile betrayed 
The sadness of her soul.i»

FAMOUS ACTIVE ” ^ in ♦ The“Why do you ride the wheel, my dear, 
If this Is the result?”

She said: “I’d ride It without fear 
Though ’twas a catapult!

as

V ; -J

“No matter if they’re seventy!
Unto my wheel is given 

Mr heart forever more. Yet still 
headers I have had my fill.

My bruises they are seven.”

—(WEN •« VENTILATED ' ■ 
v and CEMENTED on ! ! 
TOP and BOTTOM—th!» « > 
ensures EVEN COOK* 
ING, while a THERMO- - 
nETER In doorSHOWS ! ! 
EXACT HEAT-NO 
GUESSING as to Row ! [ 

| your BAKING or ROAS- 
B». TING WILL
M TURN OUT.

[/
m

Of pVERY Idea 
that long 

experience In 
•tovemaklng 
conid devise Is 

ibodled In 
these Ranges.

—Mary F. Nixon. .\ '. ^ ;\\ Maud 
Sarah Hi 
arrested] 
on a cha 
property! 
nue. It 1 
hbuse ad 
on a tab

>•f The Far-Away Country.
F<r away’s the country where I desire to 

go,
Far away’s the country where the blue 

roses grow;
Far away’s the country, and very far 

away, 1 _
And who would travel thither must go 

'twixt night and day.

Far away’s the country, and O the seas are 
wild

That you mtWwoyage over, grown man or 
chrlsom child;

O’er leagues of land and water a weary
, while you’ll go,
Before jtou find the country where the blue 

roqes grow.

But O, and O, the rose# are very strange 
and fair.

You'd travel far to see them, and one might 
die to wear:

Yet far away’s the country, and perilous 
the sea.

And some may think far fairer the red 
rose on her tree.

*

1.1
» * —Tapestry carpets, with 5-8 bor

ders to match, new design and 
effective colors,- per yard spe- ec 
clal at ........................................................ -UU

—Bedroom spits, hafdwood an
tique and maple, natural light 
finish, 3 drawer bureaus with 
cupboard, 16x28 inch bevel plate 
mirror, 4 feet 2 inch bedstead, 
combination washstand, regu
lar price *13.50, on sale Mon ^ QQ

::
tribution for effective use. 
ing Industry in Ontario Is rapidly be
coming a red-hot Issue. 
Government's report 1st. undoubtedly 
very Valuable, it should have been ls-

s BE.

—Heavy super union carpets. 36 
reversible

Every house-.. 
wife knows > 
what en ad- !, J 
vantage this j
la..........

> a

While the A Fame:
inches wide, good 
patterns, regular price 60c a at 
yard, Monday.................... ................... ‘09

I? the
Cats;

' —Woven wire spring mattress, 
close double arid treble weave, 
extra heavy hardwood frame, 
size 4 feet 11 ln. by 5 feet U in. 
only, regular price *3, on sale n OC 
Monday at.............................. ............... *'*w

When 
lng franl 
prie tary 
there lsl 
case In 
of Bead 
highest I 
Dr. Agnl 
Quebec I 
not alotj 
experled 
medicine 
effective 
aient w 
ten min

♦-^Japanese cotton warp 
tings, 36 inches wide, new In
laid effects, special value per nw 
yard at................................................. 'AO

mat-
?

OF Quick Wotting! 
Easily Handled !

■Cut shows 8 hours’ work by onp woman, using only SpitlnZ OD FttOl ! ' k 
one flre-pot of coal._______ * "

TMtn*E rmklLOKMTIONi 
Of Co* L lar 0N£FtMON I1 **!■USilK. i ►

—Heavy Scotch linoleum, 72 
inches wide, new floral pat
terns, regular price 90c per ng 
square yard, special at............. *üv

ACIikJL
f 1 The McClary Mfg. Go

If your local dealer cannot supply, write our neare.t house.

! !London, Toronto, 
Montrml,WinniW "z 

11 Vancouver.
Far away’s the country, and strange the 

war to fare.
Far away'» the country 

were there!
It's on and o'er past Whinny Moor, and 

over Brig o’ Dread—
And you shall pluck blue 

that

11 :
:

iad would that I

ÎE
HEART

rosea the day 

—Nora Hopper.
Years ofyou are dead.

perfect '

Here 1 
die, will 
Dundallj 
agony f 
heart, 
plied sel 
relief, d 
the pais 
would d 
try Dr. 
and hei 
was woj 
left me 
had no 
the pot 
short of 
pltation 
smother] 
ln the s

■—Writing desks, ash, antique 
and birch, natural finish, 30 

_ Inches wide 60 inches high, 
j , with 4 book shelves, regular 

price 36.50, special at....................

| —Office chairs, solid oak frame, 
! cane seat, revolving and tilt

ing, with screw, special at..

SYMPTOMS ■»
AND CREAMS—200 heavy Axmhister rugs, size 

27x60 inches, good variety of 
neat patterns, regular price $2 . .* 
each, special at............................... ' I .DU

C CURE
OP

Heart & Nerve Troubles.3 50 Is what a lady called the Vernie 
Martin tables we have just put into 
stock.

L Upholsterings.—Parlor tables, solid oak and 
birch, mahogany finish, fancy 
turned legs, with brass claw 
feet, 20x20 inch top, with shelf, n 111 
special at ................................ ............ • IU

—Fine French Zilde silk drap
ery, 62 Inches wide, latest pat- 

and combinations, very

Have Toil Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?

If So, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will cure you.

Have You Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will cure.or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it?

If So, Milbum’s HeartandNerve 
Pills will remove it.

Al*6 YOU Troubled With Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?

They are certainly beautiful and 
the prices are low, lower than you 
would imagine after taking a look 
at the tables.

terns
•rich, effective drapery, special 
value per yard................................... 135

' Wall Papers.
—Fine silk tapestry for furni

ture covering, ln artistic de
signs. newest colors, speëlal . wr 
per yard at........................................ I’fO

i ,—600 rolls 20 Inch plain ingrain*. 
1 1 in sage green, suitable for any 

apartment where the wall 1»
• desired to serve as a back- 

„ 5 ground for pictures, etc., re- 
V [ gular price per single roll 10 
•• ^ cents, Monday......................................

—600 rollB Canadian glimmer wall 
’ paper, floral design in violet,

pink and cream shades, for 
small parlors, sitting and bed
rooms, regular price 10 cents 

, ! per single roll, Monday ............

Uhl.a.lug.
MI6s Barton returned to the city jester- I Stone of Scene. ,s1 ^ r,r=c

,.ca«. •”»,« s™ ;::.se 2£k*S?b.T$ Si
and looks much better for It. He will but there is en interesting connection be- 
commence his duties to-day. tween the two. This chair, as is well-

Mr. Tom Mills of Denver, Col., formerly known, is a rude, heavy, oak chair, much 
of Toronto, who has been visiting his bit)- WOm by time. It contains the “Stone of 
ther, Mr. Mont. Mills, in Toronto during gcone .. and wa8 made by the order of Ed- 
the week, left yesterday afternoon for New “ ’, . 100- TOn_,,oh Hnv.
York, where he will be the guest of his war<* and every English sov
mother, prior to returning to Colorado, ereign since then has sat in it to be 
Mr. Mills lef.t Toronto to reside In Denver crowned.
some eight years ago. He is, an officer A stout railing in front of the chair re- 
of the British America'Assurance Company’. stra|n8 the crowd o{ vl8ltor8 (rom coming 

Lance Silvester, an old Toronto boy, who near, but If they were allowed to examine 
was formerly connected with the firm of ennneh toSamuel, Benjamin & Co., arrived ln town a8^lo8ely a" 1 "as fortunately enough to 
yesterday, after an absence of four years do, they would find cut boldly into the 
in the West. Lance is on the road for solid oak seat, in such sprawling letters as 
the Marshall-Wells Hardware Company of the schoolboy’s knife makes upon his desk, 
Dulnth, Minn., and has lately been through ,.P Abbott sleot In this chair January 4, the great Rossland-Kootenay country ln the ADOOtt slept ln.tmscaatrsi y ,
Interests of his firm. W»1- uAbîiott’ “ 8eema’ "aa a W®8*

Rev. Dr. Griffin, treasurer of the superan- ™ln8telr Schoolb<>y’ an? ÎL* tanï
nuatiou fund of the Methodist Church, - is t*iere 18 every r®a80n t0 believe true, t 
suffering from typhoid fever. His son, Dv. that he made a wager with a schoolmate
Griffin, was summoned from Hamilton that he dare stay ln the abbey all night
on Thursday, but returned yesterday, the 
patient's condition showing improvement.
Rev. Dr. Griffin has been confined to the _ Al/1 „nm th» fioomhouse for about three weeks, and, while corner the old building until t e do 
no immediate danger Is apparent, bis were locked for the night, and thus was 
friends are naturally anxious. ieft alone there. Fearing, however, that

Mr. A. F. Webster, passenger agent for when morning came, the boy with whom 
the Cunurd and Dominion Steamship lines, he had made the bet would disbelieve his 
books the following Torontonians to sail atnt»ment -that he had won it. he deter-
f0u.BMlsPse Chewftt; M$tes B Chewftt.’ Jtisl hav8 80me P™»1 °r.t6e !
H Chewitt, Mr W J Major, Mr John Dixon, so epeht the hours of the early morning in 
Mr G W Bridges, Master Bridges, Mr Wal- carving on the coronation chair the sen- ' 
ter Perkins. Mr W D Howard, Mr W E tence which, even now, nearly a century

Canada is the “'‘^e^kah^M,^'Men lirait nfî"in7ma^n'Ls'L^ reco^ 
lster. Master Babister, Miss Hazeltou, Miss Polntlng tùat tbe tradltion does not recora 
Jackson, Miss Stewnrt.- just what form and amount of punishment

wçs visited upon the lad for his escapade,
1 and that history does not tell us of his 
later years. I wonder whether the courage 

been nothing but a curiosity in the Fail to leave their families above want and grit which this deed manifested fore- 
scientific world. The Canadian uro- at thelr death- Thla demonstrates the told an energetic, successful life, or was

v ! necessity for insurance. The results of dissipated ln mere bravado.
Insurance in the case of the other 3 __________________________

tos has become a necessity of our ; prove its. value. Kir-el at the Clan,
daily life, and its uses are Innumer- i The Investment Annuity Policy of From Case and Comment.

It sheathes our houses, covers Assurance The right of a bicyclist to leave bis wheel
our furnace pipes, appears In the form death ^ the° holder within the invest- OD the ,treet at tbe curb ln XeW Y°rk Clty 

of rugs and blowers before our fire- ment period selected, the face-value
of the policy Is payable In 2ft or 26 

,, . „ , . equal annual instalments; It. Is a par-
covering our walls, and finds its way ticularly desirable policy for married*-
Into our kitchens in the form of stove men ln moderate circumstances, as, ln
mats, baking paper, and iron holders, addition to its many advantageous op-
_ . . . „ , - . . tlons, a much lower, premium rate Is
Every theatre is required- to be pro- i chargeable than on the ordinary plans 
vlded with a curtain of asbestos. But of Insurance, on account of the pay- 
lts most important uses are in méchant-'ment of the face of the policy being

extended over a period of 20 or 25 
years. Pamphlets fully explanatory of 
this attractive form of investment In
surance furnished on application. Head 
office 22 to 28 King-street west, Toron
to. Ont. Wm. McCabe, Managing Direc-

Dr.
day, cu 
Scald 1 
Ulcers, 
the skii 
and acl 
baby h

5 __Fine French Tltuen valours,
52 Inches wide, silk effects, ex
tra heavy, in a full range of 
colors, special value_per yard Ilie Bpis. flops fl flous Co., Ltd

07 YONGE-STREBT.

SES’IIGIL PLYMOUTH Ell.
11.35

Curtains.y i *7
—360 rolls embossed gilt wall pa- 

; ’ per, floral .pattern. Interlaced 
f with ribbons, in buff, pink and 

cream, suitable for drawing 
bedrooms, reception 

regular price

/(

rooms, 
rooms, etc., 
cents per single roll, Monday..

20 •15 ESTABLISHED 1793
Imported only In bottle—“ MONK ” Brand.§Curtain Poles. You can take no better 

medicine than Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure,

For sale by all druggists, or by 
receipt of price by T. MILBURN 
Toronto.

Price 50c. per box, or 3 boxes for *1.50.

If So, HoPRIZE MEDAL, International Health Exhibition, HIGHEST 

AWARD FOR GIN.

Doubly Distilled. Pure. Excellent for Invalids
DOES NOT HURT THE STOMACH.

Beware of Imitations. See You Get it.

Wer CA3fADIA.1t A81E8TOM.
In addition to nickel, there is another 

mineral which may be described as al
most a purely Canadian mineral. This

’• Ou—Heavy chenille curtains, 49 
Inches wide, 3 yards long, rich 
deep floral dado- and heavy- 
knotted fringe top and bot
tom, in crimson, nile, rose, ter
ra cotta and blue, regular price 
$6 a pair, on sale Monday.........

i* A1; î' **;>
alone.

In order to win his wager he hid In some ding
•cop

mail on 
&CO.,

is asbestoes, which occupies the pe
culiar position of being midway be
tween the vegetable and mineral king
doms, although, scientifically speaking, 

There are

► Jm NO SUGAR. we4.25 $44 •1i:

twoit belongs to the latter, 
only two countries that produce this 
mineral, Italy and Canada, but the 
supply from the former is very limited, 
so that Canada virtually has a mono
poly of the product.

—Fine Nottingham and Scotch 
lace curtains, 64 inches wide 
3 1-2 yards long. In a large as
sortment of new patterns, 
white or ecru, special value a 
pair ............................................. v............

fr-c f naji\ sizes
dem;

J Siir Established 1843. weEstablished 1843. men 
ed 1f :t B

I' tea

Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store si—Swiss curtains, Irish point, 50 
inches wide 3 1-2 yards long, 
in a variety of choice designs, 
white, Ivory or ecru, ' special 
value at.........

chief source of supply for the whole 
world: ■hi> VSe-W raIt is only about 25 years since

\ 1Toronto, Oct. 17, '96.asbestos was put to any practical clot!
«-600 white enamelled curtala 

poles, plain or fluted, 1 1-2, 
Inch by 6 feet long, with fancy 

gilt trimmings.

onePrevious to that time it had W Married Mrn Out ef Every 100use.

MET IN TNT HT (W beln11 sp—Brussels net curtains, 50 
Inches wide 3 1-2 yards long, 
new designs ln .rich effects, 
special value .......................................

silver and 
complete with pins, regular 

cents each, on sale
Tduct is of a very fine quality. Asbes- *2.7-5Pprice 85 

ji * *, Monday • 50 TI $3I . ToQuick elevators, quick salespeople, quick sales, ever; 
thing here has a snap'about it that you like—words bother us 
in describing effects. You must see in order tç understand. 

! We can’t reduce exquisite effects to the equation of words.

.able.
—Two weeks ago we cabled to Great Britain for a Special Line of 
—Scotch Tweed Suitings. Today they are in our store.

per,
andIS

11
Widiplaces, takes the place of paper for Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Without Question the Newest Designs. Inchi
■ Rp

60r

SCORE’S** «'T. EATON C Fahi
Sr

que»
tend

■
cal and electrical lines—here we find 
it as a packing in steam engines, a 
covering for steam pipes and boilers, 
firings—In fact, asbestos plays a very 
Important part ln railroad equipment, j tor.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS jIOO YONOB ST., TORONTO. : Ki77 KING STRBBT WB*»T.
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MiriTÆ™ sti&'
fc In Florence, Italy. The actor held a po-1 
^vS altlon under the Italian Government up tv 

three yearn e*o, when he wept on the 
etage, giving an entertainment almllar to 

• . jjt that of Fregoll. Boring hie tonr or this 
_ Kr country, he was presented with a 

medal 4>y the Italian residents of 
Francisco, He Is 25 years old.

The Salvation Army corps In Washington 
la working on dramatic lines. The other 
night members ot the detachment appeared 
as actors In a comedietta, “The Drunk
ard's Home,” which pictured first the 
poverty-stricken domicile ot a drunkard, 
then Introduced the Salvation missionaries, 
and finally showed a regular Salvation 
Army meeting at which the drunkard and 
his wile professed religion. The play et- 
fectlvely Illustrated the work of the Army, 
and suggested the lessons of.the theatre 
that regular actors are steadily emphaslz-

W. A. MURRAY & CO.

Swiss Curtains
SHERRY
PORT
RUM
COGNAC

—FOUR FLA V ORS ami 
1 —ORE QUALITY in

A Week’s 
Specials in 
Furniture.

"a
A DELAYED 
DELIVERY OF

On, Sale To-day at 20 per cent, off Regular Prices.
Owing to the late arrival of a shipment of Swiss Curtains we have decided to 

place ihem on sale to-day at the above-mentioned reduction. The line includes : 
Fine Brussels Net Cumins, new patl ms, at $1 25, 16, *6.75, *7.25 per pair. 
Irish Point Curtains. White, Ecru and Ivory shades, *8.25, $4.25, *4 53, $5 to 

*18 per pair. We have also an immense range of Sash Nets in the same styles.

c4., Clksses This Year Larger 
Than Ever Before. Tragedian Keene la 68 years old.

Irving has been acting 40 years.
Lillian Itusaell was bom In Iowa.

NHason Is living In Madrid.

<E
CORDON 4 OHM'S

WINE CILfS-FOOT JELLIES the chancellors speech
Christine
Johann Strauss Is writing an operetta. 
Geraldine Ulmer Is singing In England. 
Bernhardt recited a poem for the Czar. 
"Julius Ceasar" will be acted ln Parla. 
Louisville prohibits “obscene" litho

graphs.
Etelka Gerster has a music school at 

Berlin.
Nearly every town ln Holland has a 

music school.
An English dramatist Is writing a play 

for John Drew.
Lincoln J. Carter, who has nine com

panies, Is 32 years old.
Mark Smith and Virginia Earle will Join 

Daly's “Geisha" company.
A brother of Sir Augustus Harris la a 

University London stage manager.
B. S. Willard leaves England for Am

erica at the end of October.

ago that the classes in this datant unive Ju8tln Huntley McCarthy has Antony 
sity were larger this year than ever was jjQpg’g permission to dramatize “A Man of 
verified last night when the body of the Mark." 
church was packed with undergraduates ln 
theology and arts. In the front rows were 
the lady undergraduates, and with them I 
the Moulton College girls. There were a 
good number of friends of the university 
In the gallery.

h is bettor 
acketsr j

.

V u
' DELICIOUS DESSERT, 

—A FOOD FOR THE SICK.
Put up in "pint and half pint 

glass jars.
—CLEAR AS SUNSHINE, 
—PURE AS POSSIBLE.

It is prescribed by doctors, and 
extensively used in hospitals in the 
United States as a delicate food for 
invalids, especially in extreme 
cases, when the more solid foods 
cannot be retained on the stomach.

Patients have been sustained by 
it for long periods of time and 
gained strength.

We have just received/a fresh 
consignment of this, along with a 
complete lino of Gordon and L)il- 
worth’s fine table delicacies.

OLIVES. PRESERVED FRUITS, 
TOMATO CATSUP. Etc.

lug.
ProL Farmer Explains the Mission of 

This University
Amann, the Impersonator, who la at 

"Hammersterlu’s Olympic, had a narrow 
escape from death by suffocation on Tues
day ' night last. Before retiring he turn
ed on four gas Jets, but lighted only three. 
He turned ont only, three, of course, and 
went to bed. A waiter, who called him 
at noon on Wednesday, found him uncon- : 
scions from the escaping gas. Luckily, one : 
of the windows was partially open, so some 
of the gas mixed with the outer air, and , 
the mimic was not smothered. His physi
cian brought him around, so that he was 
able to appear on Wednesday.

Just after Anna Held had finished- her 
last song at the Herald Square Theatre, 
New York, Wednesday night, a bouquet 
with a card bearing her name was banded 
ln at the stage door. Burled In the flow- 
era was ap oblong box which contained a 
marquise ring formed 
a large diamond ln the centre. The jewel
ed part of the ring was as long as the 
actress’ little finger. With the box was a 

A young woman, Gene Coppln, la tree- note written In choice French, begging her 
surer of George Rlgnold's company In acceptance of the gift from an ardent ad- 
Australla mirer, who expressed a wish to meet the

„. T " . „ ' recipient. The name of the donor la a
muai* wlth M"s He,d-bat She- kept the
4000 pupils. 6

Olga Nethersole’s piece de resistance this 
season will be Joseph Hatton’s "When 
Greek Meets Greek.’1

Mrs. Inez Sprague, wife of ex-Governor 
Sprague of Rhode Island, will shortly go 
on the operatic stage.

Brandon Thomas, author of Charley’s 
Aunt, is said to be writing a farce-comedy 
for London production by Thomas B. Mur
ray.

Mme. Patti Is studying the Welsh langu
age In order to give the popular melody,
"The Land of My Fathers,’1 ln the original 
verse.

Marie Corelli announces that she does not 
whether her dramatization of her 
"The Sorrows ot Satan," succeeds

EXT WEEK we inaugurate a special sale of 
includes, besides our regularN W. A. MURRAY & CO.,Furniture, which

stock, a number of particular lots below the closest 
prices at which we have quoted before.

Very large floor space is" now given to the furniture 
consequent upon the increased business in this department. 
The best in furniture, suited for the finest residence, will 
be found here, and furniture equally suited for the most 
modest home. r

Our prices are never else than modest, and those that 
prevail for this week are extremely tempting.

IT to 97 King-Street Ea»t and M to 14 Colbome-Stroet, Toronto.
i

In tit Able Paper on Its Belntlen to the 
Theological Trend uT the Age-One OL- 
ject Is to- Check Agno»tleHm and In- 

McMaeter
GIVING UP BUSINESS.

ifidelity—What 
Mast Teaeli Her fitndente.

GREAT
SALE-

UNDERWEAR

American V
n the

of emeralds, with

Bedroom'Suites, antique fin
ish, 24 x 30 plate glass, 
fancy shaped frames, 3- 
drawer bureau, combina
tion washstand, bed 6 feet 
high, 4 feet 2 inches wide 14.50

b
I

Those who happen to be In the vicinity 
of the City Hall, New York, next Monday 
about noon can see Ugo Blondi, the trans
formation artist, make the greatest change 
of his life. With the assistance of Mayor 
Strong and Gertrude Dial, Blondi will 
change froih a' single to a married man 
lu full view of the audience, and without 

aid of any mechanical apparatus. 
BlorTOW came from Florence, Italy, last 
Jq£e. to play an engagement at Hosier & 
Rial’s Music Hall. He met Gertrude Bial, 
the pretty niece of the music hall pro
prietor, and fell In love with her. The 
affection was reciprocated, and the young 
couple became engaged. The wedding 
to have taken place a few weeks later, 
but was put otf until the change artist 
should have finished his American tour.

Following are the current attract)
New York: Daly*, "The Geisha;’’ Empire, 
John Drew; Fourteenth-street, "The Cher
ry Pickers;” Garden, " Kvaugellne;” Gar
rick. "Secret Service;” Grand

h ON THE PLATFORM.
The Chancellor, Rev. Dr. Wallace, presid

ed, and with him on the platform were : 
Prof M S Clark, Dr J H Rand, Rev C A_ 
Gaston, Dra D M Wei ton, A H Newman 
and C A Goodspeed, Pro<s 
Broecke, J 8 Campbell and A B Wlllmott, 
Messrs J W Russell. W H Plersol, W Flnd-

■i
/ !
120 Solid Oak Bedroom 

Suites, handsomely carved, 
large cheval bureau, 18 * 
36 bevelled plate mirror, 
combination washstand,

MICHIB «SB OO.,
Two Stores :

gl4 and 7 King-Street West, 
4M and 4M *padln»-Ave„ 

TO HO.\ TO.

A Manufacturer’s Lot of Men’s Shirts and Drawers at less than 
mill prices.

1: *th
James Ten

: l
:

50 Dozen Plain Knit Shirts* and Drawers.
Regular price 30c each, at 15C each.lay and W S McLey.

The proceedings were 
audience Binging heartily the 79th Hymn. 
Dr. Rand read the first 11 verses of the 
first chapter of Phlllpplens, and Aev. Chaa. 
E- Easton led ln prayer.

CHANCELLOR'S ADDRESS.

CAPTURED IN CANADA. opened by the H
bed 6 feet 1 inch high, 4 

215 feet 2 inch slat, special....17.90
40 Dozen Plain Knit Shirts and Drawers, very

heavy, double-breasted. Regular price 50c each, at 24c each
97 Dozen Shetland Lambs’ Wool Shirts and

Drawers, very fine quality. Regular price 70C> a* 33C each.
"42 Dozen Striped Shirts and Drawers, all wool.

Regular price 75c, at 42c each.

Underwood an His Way From Woodstock 
~ to Texas to Stand His Trial 

For Harder
ato»%£ cM^^^n^SÏilfg.y6» p£ 

-"a ^U,Ve^VtioenUatetrS1etrB.apntdl,te|l:
arrived with Deputy Sheriff Walsh of Hone- "tea Woodstock. In tne two latter the 
toe In the morning and left again in the “1* this year was about the same
evening. He was captured ln Woodstock ( laat ,ear, but to the university
Ont, and brought back to the United ?he registration was really beyond the 
States on requisition papers issued by L,.ommodatlou of the bonding. In the 
President Cleveland last week. The mur- , ciaBs ln theology there are 10
der of Raybuck resulted from the burg ary * ln arts, the like of which has
of the merchant's shoe store on the night been kuown the history of Saptlst
of Jan. 11 last by Underwood and two pals, theolo„lcai education .1» Canada, 
whose Identity he refuses to divulge. Un- , ‘•’EY university expects to graduate 25 In 
derwood was prying open the cash drawer, t neIt spring. This speaks well for an 
when Raybuck entered the front door of that has graduated but four
the store. Underwood snot Raybuck, and In tbe facnltv of the university no
be and his pals ran out. A policeman cap- change's have occurred during the year, ex- 
tared Underwood, but while taking him to Kthat Prof. McKay has leave of ab- 
the police station the officer let him es- J -ear 0f special graduate study
cape. The fugitive Was located by the ln- I , fnmhrldge England, m mathematics, 
terceptlon of letters he had written to a , Mr J W. Russell, B.A., Is lecturing 
lady friend ln Houston. ln hla stead, and Is assisted by Mr. Wm.

Findlay, B.A., fellow ln mathematics. 
PROF. FARMER’S LECTURE.

Dr Wallace then called on Prof. Farmer 
.0 deliver the tiddress of the evening, on 
“ The Relation of McMastqy to the Theo
logical Trend of the Age." In giving 
address. Prof, Farmer clearly showed that 
he had a clear grasp of the tendencies of 
the present century,and that he would be 
no mean disputant In-theological contro-
VeHeaaald the opening or a university at 
nay time and ln any place was a notewor
thy event, but the founding of another 
such Institution ln Toronto right under 
the shadow of the great-mother of univer
sities was something that challenged at- 
tentlon and Invited enquiry. W by was 

When we find a medical man speak- McMaster founded? In me words of the 
tog frankly of good qualities of a pro- charter, it was to he a senool of Christian 
prletary medicine, one may feel certain learning. ThU ^to n«t m«ana mere yar- 
there is merit in the medicine; The nlth « ChrtatikiiHy. McMBlrtcrwas 
case in point Is that of Dr. Goodbout ed on the principles reason
of Beauce, Que., who speaks In the £ lt J.oui(i not enter into confederation 
highest terms of the good qualities of when agked a tew years ago was because 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. This lt waa feared that this foundation would 
Quebec physician has the knowledge be interfered with, and too much secular- 
not alone of science, but qf personal ism would creep ln. 
experience, having himself used the AGNOSTICISM AND INFIDELITY, 
medicine, and found that it was most The speaker then went on to show that 
effective in curing this disease so prev- the tren(1 0f the age was agnosticism and 
aient with Canadians. It relieves in infidelity. This had begun soon after the 
ten minutes. Reformation broke Catholicism. In the

ISth century rationalism was rampant In 
England. From there It Went to France, 
but Its strongest hold was ln the philo
sophic mind of Germany, where it waa 
seized upon by court and university. An 
attempt was made to reconcile this denial 
of the supernatural with religion. Dislike 

Here Is the case of Mrs. W. T, Run- tor the supernatural became n malaria, 
die wife of a large cattle dealer of which attacked all alike, until philosophy, Dundalk? who suffered excruciating science, ^rature^.ndjrt^were penned 
agony from pain in the region of the b>Cflme nffected with it, and religion ln a 
heart. No remedy that had been ap- ghort t|me became a weak factor ln Ger- 
plied seemed even to cause temporary man SOclety. It soon spread to England 
relief, and she simply had to endure and America, where lt took the form of 
the pain, not knowing the moment it what is: called higher criticism among the 
would prove fatal. She was asked to educated, as it had done In Germany, but 
*rv Dr Aimew’s Cure for the Heart, among the rank and file of the people It try, ® sowed the seeds of dislike for the Gospels,and her words are that the result and ft tendenCy to look upon them as being 
was wonderful. The pain immediately , not unlIke other pieces of literary art. 
left me after the first day, and I have ' 
had no trouble since.” Truth is, that 
the power of this medicine is little 
short of the miraculous. Use it for pal
pitation or fluttering of the heart, 
smothering spells, shvrt breath or pain 
ln the side.

care 
story. * 
or falls.

Tom Taylor, a blind negro of Forsyth, 
Ga., Is astonishing Atlanta by perform
ances upon the piano said to rival those of 
Blind Tom.

Denman Thompson denies the widely cir
culated rumor that he intends to retire per
manently from the stage at the close of 
the present season.

Clara Morris, who was thrown from her 
carriage last Wednesday, is resting quietly 
at her home ln Yonkers. She was bruised, 
but not seriously hurt.

Apropos of "Cinderella,” which Mas
senet la to produce this season at the Opera 
Comique, lt may be stated that over 100 
pieces have sprung from the slipper of this 
celebrated lady.

Miss Marie Van Zandt will sing at the 
Paris Opera Comique, beginning the en
gagement Nov. 10, as Lakme, her original 
creation, and Manon, ln which part she 
will ap_pear for the first time.

Arrangements have been completed for 
"K1 Capltan," with De Wolf Hopper and 
his whole company, to go to London next 
spring. In the meantime, Sousa la in Ber
lin enjoying the ovation extended to him 
as a musical lion.

Laura Burt, in her new play, the Lily 
of Llandoff, will wear with other costumes 
a tea gown said to have been made ln 
Wales over -200 years ago, and prlginally 
worn by a waiting maid in the royal house
hold. The garment, lt Is claimed, has been 
In Miss Burt’s family for four generations.

ons In?! Bedroom Suites, bird’s eye manie, 
handsomely hand carved, bed 4 
feet 6 ltiehes wide, 6 feet 4 
Inches high* large, 4-drawer bu
reau, fancy shaped British bevel
ed glass, polish finish.................fi38.ee

Cheffoniers, genuine mahogany,
5 feet 0 Inches high, 3 feet wine, 
swelled tops and fronts, 2 long 
drawers, i small drawers, ana 
cabinet, 14x22 British bevelled 
glass, pollab finish, for.............  94.ee

Bedroom Suites, antique finish,
24x80 plate glass, fanejr shaped 
frames, three-drawer * bureau, 
combination washstand. bed t! 
feet high, 4 feet 2 Inches wide. SIAM 

120 tinny Oak Bedroom Suites, 
handsomely carved, large cheval 
bureau, 18x36 bevelled plate mir
ror, combination washstand, bed 
8 feet 1 Inch high, 4 feet 2 Inches

ine. Opera
House, Magpie Cline; Hammersteln’s Olym
pia, vaudeville; Hoyt's, "A Florida En
chantment;’’ Herald Sauare, "A T 
Match;" Keith's Union Squan 
Koster and Rial’s, vaudeyil 

•e. “Half

i

A Parlor 
nare. Vaudeville; 

_ __ _ file; Knicker
bocker Theatre, “Half a King;" Lyceum, 
E. H. Sothern ; Palmer’s ” Mary Pennlng- 

l. Spinster;" Star, the Liliputlans; Tony 
Pastor’s, vaudeville; Weber and Field s, 
vaudeville;><Mw Vvl on

73 Dozen Oxford Grey Plain Shifts and Drawers-
Regular price 65c, at 38c each. 1

-1T.Wslat, special............................ .......
Quartered Oak Extension Tables, 

best polish finish, 6 large fluted 
legs, fancy beaded rim, extends
8 feet 6 Inches long for................18.ee

Dining-Chairs, solid oak frames, 
fancy high backs, upholstered In 
best leather, 5 small, 1 arm.

Chairs, quartered oak 
handsomely embossed

___  fancy shaped backs, leather
seats, cobbler shape, polish fin
ish, 5 small, 1 arm, for......... MM

Dining Chairs, solid' oak and wal
nut frames, upholstered seats 
and backs. ' fancy, shaped legs, 
polish finish, 6 small, 1 arm, for, .je.ee 

700 Chairs, high backs, fancy 
turned enlndlee, brace arma, in
laid perforated seats, well fin
ished, etch.............

B. H. Sothern;
ton We are still selling Blankets, Flannels, Shirtings and Linens at less 

than mill prices, as everything must be sold.
ie»We have also about 15 dozen Crompton's Yatlel orsets 

left. All sizes from 18 to 30., These can be had II sola 
at 98o pair.

My Friend
Strayed o^Stohro"' T^Mnd^oen“au<levUte 
People’s. “Hogan's Alley:" Standard.
ffirg'^^luribuf-The^F^i Cald-i?00"

John B. Kellard’s salt against Dole Ful
ler for *1200 for six weeksT salary, alleged 
to be due since 1893, when Kellard ap
peared for one night ln a play at the Gar
den Theatre, under Robert Gran’s manage
ment, came up for trial last week In the 
City Court, New York, and was indefinite
ly postponed. Mr. Kellard takes the 
ground that Lole Fuller was Gran’s part
ner ln the venture, but she denies this. 
Miss Fuller will start soon, It Is said, on 
a trip to China. She Is said to have re
ceived an autograph Invitation from Ll 
Hung Chang, when he was here, to come 
to China and dance there. It is rumored 
that LI has promised to Issue a general 
edict to his people, compelling them to 
patronize the Fuller performance under 
penalty of being beheaded. B. A. Stevens, 
Miss Fuller’s agent, sailed on the steam
er with the Viceroy and hit party to make 
arrangements for tne tour.

-Sideboards, antique finish, top 4 
feet 2 Inches long, 1 foot 8 
Inches deep, 3 drawers and cup
board, 15x26 plate glass, hand
some design, special...................

Sideboards, solid oak, handsomely 
carvedf top 4 feet1 long, 1 foot 9 
Inches deep, 14x80 Incnee British 
bevelled glass, beat brass locks

: and handles, for............
Quartered Oak Sideboard, very 

finely carved, 3 large fancy shap
ed British bevelled mirrors, shap
ed tops and fronts, latest design,
best polish finish, for.....................AS,88

Extension Tables, solid oak, 4 
leaves, 6 Vancy shaped leg», 
rubbed tops, for...............................7.88

1 SPECIALS IN PICTURES‘FOR MONDAY.
The love of pictures is a true guide to the appreciation of na

ture in all its forms—the possession of works of art the outcome of 
the liking. We simplify a possession materially by the lowering 
In the cost. For Monday we offer the following specials :

A number At Proof Etching», 
landscape subjects, framed In
heavy white and gilt frames and___
green and gilt, worth $4, for..........S.M

We would remind yon that we 
carry a full line of framing sam
ples: satisfaction In price and 
quality will cause yon no diffl- 

..........AA8 culty.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»!

j41.88

Range is.eefor
Dining 

frames, 
high John Eastwood & SonVENTILATED 

BMENTED on 
ÎOTTOM—thU 
EVEN COOK- 
le a THERMO- 
n door SHOWS 

HEAT—NO 
NO a* to Bow 
KINO or ROAS
TING WILL 
TURN OUT. 
Every house

wife knows 
what an ad
vantage this ♦ 
U.......  ♦

..........14.7»

- Girls Charged With Theft.
Maud Somerville, 73 Mulr-avenue, and 

Sarah Halstead, 52 St. Clarens-avenue, were 
arrested last nlrfit by Detective Verney 
on a charge of stealing a pocketbook, the 
property of Mrs. Parker, 178 Concord-ave
nue. It Is said the girls sneaked Into the 
house and took the parse, which wag lying 
on a table.

122 Klng^street East, North Side.
First Dry Goods Store East of St. James’ Cathedral

this
.. M
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»B. tiOODBOUT AND DR. AGNEW.
Word was received 4n New York Friday 

of the death of Minnie Conway Tearle. at 
her home, Edencroft, Croeby-on-Eden, Car
lisle. England. She was the oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Conway, who leas
ed, managed and acted In the Brooklyn 
Theatre, which was destroyed by fire a 
generation ago.

William Gill, the dramatist, author of 
"Adonis,” "The Rising Generation," "Jed 
Prouty," and other popular productions, has 
entered politics. Monday night he was 
nominated by Tammany for the. Assembly 
to represent the Thlnty-flfth Assembly Dis
trict, New York. Mr. GUI la a member of 
the New York Dramatists’ Club, and has 

His father was

A Famous Quebec Physicien Who Tells of 
the Good Qualifies of Dr. Ague We 
Catarrhal Powder.

’I 1 pair English Photogravures, 
“Winning/’ by "Agnes Williams; 
“Peg Woffington,” by Grierson 1

’

A telegram waa received In the clty yes
terday, addressed to D-. Robert Hunt, To
ronto, stating tba* ols brother was Joail 
In Chicago. There «8 v.o pbyslciau of that 

in Ontario.
»framed In handsome green and 

gold frames, size 32x42, reg.
price *24, for................................ 018.88
Etching. "Rural Sounds," by 

Lippincott, framed ln heavy 
white and 01t frame, worth 
*12.50, for............

’ The popular Lunch Parlors are on the fifth floor now—the 
moval made necessary in order to secure greater seating capacity. 
Take elevator. You will enjoy the situation, and certainly the bill 
of fare. __

Quick Working! 
Easily Handled ! 
Sparing on Fuel!

London, Toronto, 
lontrsal, Winnipeg,

mname
VmLITTLE BRAVES! ^aVv\\\\ a a *written a dozen plays. H 

Governor of Australia. A year ago Mr. 
Gill accepted a clerical position In Com
missioner Haffen’s office.

re- ,/y

Old Time a Quarter-»-Box “Purgera" Are 
Quitting the Field iu Whole 

Battalions. *George Marion, who tas taken the place 
of Leo Dietrichsteln, as the comical Ger
man professor ln "Under the Polar Star," 
Is one of the many excellent comedians 
who have been "on the end" In minstrel 
shows, clowned ln circuses, played Shake
spearean roles, and promoted their share of 
the fun In farce-comedy and comic opera. 
Marion was the man who made such a 
hit as Jonah In'Hoyt’s "A Brass Monkey," 
and, also, when he 
show, set the whole country to singing the 
refrain of an absurd ditty, "They Done Me 
Up." He is also a clever stage manager.

11ran eonver.

l!Hr. Agnew’s Elver Pills at 10e a Vial Are 
Hrlvlas Them Oni at AU Palana.

Because They Act Gently, Mere Effectively 
Never Pain and Are Easy 

Se Take.
Sick headache auccumbs to one 

dose. Chronic constipation dispelled 
with one vial, and stomach disorders 
of years’ standing absolutely cured. 
40 doses, 10c. at all druggists'.

HEAHT DISEASE BANISHED IN 94 HOI KS

LTD.the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.Years of Suffering Removed by Ibe Use of 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure For the Heart.

S.w: COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
1 and S Queen-slreet West. MOFFAT’S Pearl Stoves and Ranges are easily 

„ ahead. They combine the finest baking qualities 
with handsome appearance and great durability.

.keg the cake for baking.

170.179, 174, 176. 178 Yeuge street.was with a minstrel

t Their Silver Steel Oven, patented Aug. 4, 1896, taFay Templeton, who has eloped sev
eral times," asks Hillary Bell, "a better 
artist than Georgia - Cayvan, who has/ 
never been married, and Is Maxine Elliott/ 
about whom there Is so much Goodwin 
gossip at present, thereby entitled to snub 
Viola Allen, about whom there has never 
been any scandal whatever? Should Lot
tie Gdlson, who has lost $15,000 worth of 
diamonds, be held above Isabelle Irving, 
who has no diamonds to lose? Is Cheri- 
dah Simpson, who overthrew 15 black men 
In buckram, a better prima donna than 
Theresa Vaughn, who supports a sick hus
band?"

Smith’s

"Is THE MOFFAT STOVE CO., Weston, Ont.
fernio 
t into

86CTIY AGKWfff i A. B DowrwpII. 47* College W, D. Smart, 198 Queen W. 
Adame Furniture Go,

Comfort-giving Mens ShoesP222222222d
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DUTY OF McMASTER.
Coming now to the dory of McMaster, 

prof. Farmer said it was to knock down 
this corroding scepticism and to teach peo
ple to accept the truths of the Bible ln 
their original intention. The tendency of 
the age is to implant In the minds of peo
ple a desire to constantly want something 
new, not only lu the material things or 
life, but also ln their theological teachings. 
The duty of McMaster was to check this 

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves In one and make people satisfied willithe plain 
» epottûy Coït "RhpiiTTi Piles truth which the Gospels Imported,flay, cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, rjnes, thlng Uod demandt.,i from his followers
Scald Head, Eczema, Barber s Itch. wag obedience, and this McMaster must 
Ulcers, Blotches and all eruptions ot teaeb ber students or she would fall in her 
the. skin. It is soothing and quieting, mission. The men who nave become the

of all

WHY PAY RENT?1 and To enable per.ons ot limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 
depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, tne 
Director* of the Canada Permanent Loan and Saving» Company ”

th® Thefôfîowlng gums, paid monthly or quarterly, satiety both principal and ■ 
each *100 advanced : ___ .

U This is not the Alpha and Omega of shoemaking—but it’s an 
absolute essential, If the boot hurts you can’t wear it. The 
method of construction is such that comfort is assured in the 

« Delmonico" Men’s- Boot. But more than that—it’s the most stylish, up-
to-date boot of the year. -I* ALL xEvrusr lasts, at aad »a afaik.

ËlfeTHE CLAPP SHOE CO, ™

ook 1Victor Herbert and Harry B. 
charming comic opera, "The Wizard of the 
Nile," has captured Vienna, according yb j 
cable advices from the Austrian capital. It rw-.r-,r.a: 
was produced there Saturday. Sept. 20th, , 
and scored an Immediate success. Inas- I 
much as this Is the first Instance on record | 
of an American comic opera being produced I 
hi the German-speaking countries, the honor ; 
is nc small one. When it Is further re- j 
membered that Vienna la the recognized . 
home of comic opera and the scene of the 
Strauss and Mllloecker triumphs the sue- : 
cess of "The Wizard of the Nile" Is a 
tribute to the opera’s merits.

Gertrude is th» daughter of Rudolph Blal, ‘ 
a once famous composer and orchestra 
leader, who died a few years ago. She was 
born in Berlin In 1873, but came to this 
country when a child. She speaks five

teblag, Burning. Skin Disease Cured For 
85 Cents.

Interest ofOne
In 16 

Years.In 10 
Years

In 8 
Year*.

In 5 
Year*.

$0 84$1 11$1 31most distinguished in life have been men 
who have obeyed, and obedience must al
ways be kept before the public eye.

The Chancellor brought the services to 
a close by pronouncing the benediction.

$1 93and act* like magic ln the cure 
baby humors. 35 cents.

Monthly..
Quarterly 2 638 343 956 82IJ

A limited number of properties in the city and suburb* for «ale on^these terns. 
pany,°14UToronto Street, Toronto. ^

J. HERBERT MASON,
EVKHXÏ r_v« 11 ELI'S.

Manaeln* P 
DirectorÏ The Niagara Fa:.» k'nrk and River Rail

way Cempaui Wants to Lease Power.
Last week the Niagara Falls Park & 

River Railway Company asked the Niagara 
Falls Government Park Commissioners to 

* 4nter<*?de with the Ontario Government, 
so that they might be permitted to dispose 
of 1000 surplus horse-power from their elec
tric plant. The commissioners communicat
ed with Premier Hardy, recommending that 
the request be granted, but no response 
has yet been had from the Government.

» I
■

CORTICELLl;
SKIRT

PROTECTOR

■ J"-,06nR

For Painters, Varnlsh- 
ers, Kalaomlners, Ar
tists, etc., Household, 
Toilet and Stable Use.I BRUSHES#nd. Saturday,"17th October, 1896.

Household Napery 
Wedding Present 
Outfit Exhibit.

The present craze for useful wed
ding gifts is afforded the utmost 
■cope in our linen department. Here 
we show the most beautiful de
signs in highest class linen Da
mask table cloths, rajiging from 
two to six yards long, with table 
napkins to match, In 5-8 and 3-4 
■izes. To more fully meet the 
demand for handsome linen goods, 
we have imported a varied assort
ment of exquisitely hand-embroider
ed linen quilts, embroidered linen 
tea cloths, embroidered linen sheet 
■hams, embroidered linen pillow 
■hams, embroidered linen pillow 
cases, embroidered linen sideboard 
cloths, etc., any of which makes 
one of "the useful presents*’ now 
being sought for.
SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY.

Table cloths, 2 1-2 yards long, at 
12, $2.50 and $3 each.

Table cloths, 3 yards long, at $2.50, 
$3 and $3.50 each.

Towels—Fringed, buck and dia
per, colored borders, at $2, $2.50, 
and $3 per dozen.

Linen sheetings, 54 to 108 inches 
wide.

Linen pillow casings, 40 to 54 
Inches wide.

Special line of Black Crêpons, at 
«Oc and 75c.

Special line of Colored Dress 
Fabrics, at 40c, 50c, 60c 75c.

Samples sent immediately on re
quest; and enquiries for goods at
tended to promptly.

JOHN CATTO & SON. 
Kmg-ST, Opposite the Postoffice.

9
HIGHEST

an d

Manufactured by CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,A young woman will return to our stage 
next week and sing tra la! and dance tra 
la! and set everybody into good humor, 
except such of us as remember that two 
of her admirers are now ln the luuutdc 
asylum. Albert Weber Is at present where 
many of his rivals have gone, and where 
many more are going. The atmosphere 
of the green room is bad for young women, 
but it is still worse for young fellows. 
There are plenty of good women on the 
stage, But, unfortunately, they are seldom 
of the sort that attracts youthful adorers. 
A young fellow may be reformed from 
drinking, opium, gambling and horse rac
ing, but once thoroughly Infected with 
the miasma of soubrettes there is little 
hope of his rescue. The story of the stage 
never has been told, never can be told. 
Ten years ago Albert Weber had much to 
live for. It was a short life, even if a 
merrv one. It was a heavy price to pay 
for the privilege of slttting staring at va
cancy with Sanford. Scanlnn, RusselLjind 
Keruell.—Hdllary Bell, ln New \ork Fress.

r Invalids IV//-L LAST AS LONG TORONTO.Always Reliable and as Represented.
MACH.

Get It. AS THE SKIRT.
EPPS’S COCOA. $9-76—English —
Breakfast Cocoa

Poeeeseee the following 
Distinctive Merita :

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. 

NUTRITIVE QUA IT I S UNRIVALLED.
to Quaiter-Found Tins sail Packets only.

Prepared by JAHEfi EM'S * «O.
Homoeopathic Chain isle, London, Eng.

'NO RAW 'A
Special
Offer
for October 
A Solid Silver 
15 Jeweled Adjusted 
Watch at

edges
f

Corticelli Braid and 
Protector are made 
with the best machin
ery, and by a new 
process. Thè edges 
are even; and the 
braid has been shrunk 
in steam, thus avoid
ing the puckering of 
other braids.

iBind your Dresses 
with Skirt Protector, 
and SAVE THE SKIRT 
from wearing out at 
the bottom. Nothing ; 
like it Ask for Cor- j 
ticelU, as there are
CHEAP IMITATIONS in | 

the market j

I

gays It Will Enhaare Vale*».
Messrs. J. C. Palmer of the Palmer 

House and Richard Harper of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Co. paid a visit of inspec
tion yesterday to the dam ln couree of 
construction at the Humber, near Baby a 
Point. They saw the first blasting of the 
rock, which took place yesterday. Both 
gentlemen were much taken up with the 
Idea of the company and Mr. Palmer ray» 
that It will enhance the value

In the district in a remarkable 
during the next five yeara.

Jnu.P. Mill'sltd.

449 YONQE-8T.
Opposite

College-et.,

Toronto.
Tie ANNUAL PUBLIC MEETINGproperty

manner I—OF T*«—

GIRLS’ HOME
Will be held at the Home, 229 Gerrard- 
street. on Friday, 23rd October, at 4 o'clock. 
Hla Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will 
preside. The public are cordially Invited.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD. »

At Broadway Tabernacle
Ladles’ A.Tof B&ay^lW.t Taberi 
node met with gratifying success last 
evening. Mr. F. Denton took the chair and 
sengs and recitations by members or tne 
choir and Sunday school composed a 
gram which was carried through without , 
a hitch. Mr. James Teer of Parkdale alao 
contributed a most Interesting address.

se
/ ï$9-75*

r
Sold in 4, 6 and 6 yard Bolts bv all First-Class Dealers. ^

,ed 1843.
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MORNING. OCTOBER 17 18ÈG Sec=5r>TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY AUCTION SAMSAUCTION BAXJW.

APCTTSLH^8- -___

SUCKLING & CO.6 o-JÆ^fSg.!

I IT’S EASY TO SAY “WOOL”II / n Sal*
In th* j

I AND TITLES ACT-. 
L. of Valuable Dwel 
City of Toronto.

——

We have received instructions from t
Under and by virtue of {lower of sale 

contained in four certain mortgage» or, ■ 
charges made by Ralph P/ne to the ven- j 
dors, now In default, and to be produced at 
the time of «nie, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction I 
room» of Messrs. C. J. Townsend * Ço, 1 
22 King-street west. Toronto, on Saturday, . 
the «eventh day of November, at the hoar 
of 12 o’clock noon, all and elngular all 
those certain parcels of land situate la 
the City of Toronto, composed:

Firstly—Of the south par^of lot number 
one hundred and nlnety-two^wi the east 
side of Madlson-avenue, according to plan 
M2, as more particularly described In said 
mortgage, registered as No. 19,787 in the- 
Office of Laud Titles at Toronto. On this 
parcel is erected house Known as number 
163 Madlson-avenue. _

Secondly—Of the north part of Iqt Ham* 
ber 192, on the east side of Madlson-avenue, 
according to plan M2, &h more particularly 
described in said mortgage, registered ns 
number 19,790 lu the Office of Land Title» 
at Toronto. On this parcel Is erected house ■ 
known as number 156 Madlson-avenue.

Thirdly—Of the south part of lot No. 193, 
on the east side of Madlson-avenue. accord
ing to Plan M2, as more particularly de- ■ 
scribed in said mortgage registered as No.
19,788 in the Office of Land Titles at To*' * 

On this parcel is erected house 
number 157 Madlson-avenue.

Officials Now Hustling at the 
City Hall.

BRIDLE PATH WILL STAY.

of anything that feels like it. For proof, though, 
must wear it

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Esq., 4

Assignee for the estate of
Here is a pure Wool English

weight, reliable dye, that WIJ* f**nd the 
test, from which we’ll make you an
OVERCOAT for* $13

HoBBERLIN BROS-& co-»

OTER, RENDER & CO. 17/I
!EH K9 r

Late of King-street east, Toronto, to sell in detail and by catalogue, at 
our warerooms, 64 Wellington-streel west, Toronto,

Wednesday, October 21st,
Policy of Removal is Abandoned by 

the Property Committee.
MERCHANT TAILOR*,

Iflidwr. Winnipeg-Tarant»,

On
Commencing at io o’clock a.m., all theA CeRtoreeee Yesterday t» Provide tor tfce 

Belief *f «Me Destitute Peer, •*« ri»t 
(Baldwin tallk Takes ma Active P»rt- Grand’s Repository Carpets, Furniture, Coverings Cords_ Etc._IN. ROONEY

62Y0MCE-8TREET,

cutUng grass or gardening before gaa^ Grows», sr^and ^simlr

commencing work tor the clt>" lalned Cob Gzow'ski proved that he did no 
The Park Commissioner expiatneu £ the office of his son at anthat he did not get down to the business at^ the from nrm.

Queen’s Park at 4 o’clock In the ”1°™ QZOwski Jr., proved that his as-
ing SO had not been aware of the *3300 was too high, and
practice until the chairman had 1 6 reduced it to *2000.
formed him. He pointed out that ne me fortunate ones who ob-
had several" men In his employ v ‘ned reductions were: Sheppard Pub-
only got two or three wR.r^,e ochine Company, from $30,000 to $25,-
week and It would be a hardship to Ushlng ^omp>^g on Adelaide-street; 
Pavent them gettffig vvork anywhere <M.«>r»tl«**& ,J Yonge^treet, from
e,8The committee agreed with the chair- ,495 to ,480 ^^V^^ing-streeL 
man that city employes who obtain lng A. u. ^ {OQt> and from
steady work shall not be allowed t f^om $2 ^ Qn bulldlnsS; John Rich- 
work for private parties. ardson, Scarboro, onSl-3-5 Victor

street from ,225 to ,200 per foot, on
45 feet; Union Loan * ®av$3"fstoC *300 
pany, 125 King east, from ,325 to 

sellable Home £er foot, and from ,4000 to ,3500 
buildings

I
Cert *f Bevlelee Bestales the

Now in Bond, belonging to this estate, and amounting tot---------—*f es Third Ward dealest
known as

Fourthly—Of the north part of lot No. 
193, on the cast side of Madlson-avenue, 
according to Plan M2, as more particularly 
described 111 said mortgage, registered as 
No 19 787 In the Office of Land Titles at 
Toronto. On this parcel la erected hooae 
No 159 Madlson-avenue. t

Each of the above houses la built of solid 
brick on stone foundation, having pressed 
brick fronts. Each house contains tee 
rooms, and bn* all modern conveniences. 
The property la situate Tost north of Bet- 
nard-avenue, and eacli parcel has a front, 
age of about 25 feet by « depth of about 
128 feet. The properties will be offend 
for sole subject to reserve bids. Terms 
ten per cent, of purchase money will re. 
nuire to be paid at time of sale, and bal
ance according to favorable terms and con. 
dltlons to be then made known. For Tup 
tber particulars %HADWICK. ■

68 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Vendor.

Dated at the City of Toronto this Oth 
day of October, 1890.

.A Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of

« ;busy day at theYesterday was a 
City Hall, and the renewed activity 
Which has recently been evidenced on 
the part of the members of councU

vigorous fall campaign for

tt
r Tanestrv Balmorals, Brussels, Velvets, Wiltons, Axmin-

Reps and D Gall, very handsome); Ait Muslins,
Gÿi'tmd W to m„,h ,hc above

“V Th£Dg5îsry,?er“1ai?rSrted"hi= «=*>" «* »= b=st Kingstrcet
trade, and are direct from the manufacturer^ Monday next.

on application.

-MANTLES,
JACKETS

in-
|Positive Unre

served Sale 
TUESDAY, NEXT, OCT. 20TH

AT U O'CLOCK, SHARP.
Arons NB* L SILVER, 

FARM* Newmarket,

dicates a
the next municipal election. The devo
tees of equestrianism will be glad to 
learn that their bridle path on Queen

ly assured to them for 
Those who are of

h

AND CAPES4 street-anrenue 
this year at least 
a philanthropic turn of mind will re
ceive with Interest the proposal to pro
vide better accommodation for the 
aged indigent population, while tne 
busy merchant and harassed business 
man wUl watch closely the trend of 
property, values as Indicated by' the 
proceedings of the Court of Revision.

!SAKE.FOR SWEET OU AHITT’S f

i A Proposal le Fernlsh a By Instructions f 
»PRlN4i BROOK

who I» retiring Irons the Horse 
business, hie entire sleek ef

THESE GOODS WEREtor Ike Aged and InBrm. hearing of the remainder of the
number, postponed urÆirsday, 

22nd Inst., at 10 a.m.

TheAid. Jolliffe's special committee on 
charities yesterday afternoon held a
conference with the rePre!e"tat"'!?p°î 
the various charitable and benevolent
S*SfSB!Æ.’“-» -S™- ±

-“"7rs3rrfS
George Stanway, J. J. Klnf®lnlo’temer‘
Wilson, Robert Swan, ex-Aid. Sterner,
R^eJd^cuGs»!oTieurneed-uTn fhe'best the Socialist
means of suitably providing for the p,.au Zettkln, the woman » rights de

, laced and infirm poor, and Mr. «*• aate to the Congress, delivered a
who were to be put upon the defensive pell moVed that the gDddla«prtoc D h ln whlch she declared that the
to show reasons why the partially con- g. making " 0f th* proletariat were not
etructed path should not be abolished, ^®sge*f d4tltutlon should be in the agalnBt tbe roen, but were 
the money already spent upon it directlon of establishing a permanent wlth them ln opposing the arls-
thrown away and the balance of the h0me suggestion s tocratlc and middle-class capitalists,
appropriation spent ln replacing the Mr.‘would furnish the site The work of the first importance she 
sod which had been ploughed under. î^at’ h „ house the House of Indus- gaid was to organize the w°£ki"**n 
The chairman had arranged everything Bd J>e asked to erect b=In Germany tt. =n
to his own satisfaction and the pro- their proposed bu _ AQE | an^she proposed the establishment of
Ject had progressed so far that the TO CHEER THEIR OLD I “propaganda by means of leaflets
Park Commissioner had. 'Uttder in- prot. Goldwln Smith said he han afid nQt through papers published for 
structlons from the committee, prepar- wlsbed for the establishment oc-u clrcuiatj0n among women. Miss Loan
ed plans for the construction of a new a borae ever since he first became wenhtirz, another of the female del-
path on the west side of Umverslty- nected with the various charttable, In j wen ^ oAered ^ gugge8tion that the 
street. Before the meeting closed, how- gtitutions of the city. He was ms* |oclallst women Join hands with thos- 
ever, the chairman found himself plac- Hed that the House of Lidust y tbe bourgeois class ln their move
ed on the defensive. He unloaded the well administered, but ^ agtcai. j mente, but the proposition was met 
responsibility of Justifying the action attractive place or one which wa « j wUh almogt universal opposition on the 
of the committee upon a colleague, and cu[ated to cheer Its unfortunate I i of the other female delegates.
when he found that the'welgnt /of ar- mates. It a home waf,erf”‘edlnmates --------------
gument was against him he graciously country, as proposed, the Somrlhleg ln This Name,
accepted a compromise and agreed to would be able to enjoy ^e pure ^e traveler recently to a
allow the path to remain where it is, ^ and cheerful sunshine, ana some bald an o.u Hotel
merely stipulating that a strip of sod them WOUld also be >ble tct oontrtbu^ repregentatlve of The Natlonal H 
be laid to improve the appearance. toWards their support by working^ Reporter; “Whenever I travel between 

Among those who formed the deputi- the garden. Such a tne the east and the west it is with a very
tlon Of horsemen were: Christopher ^go enable the board to classtfy^ t ; decided sense of relief and sattsfactio 
Robinson, Q.C., T. C. Patteson, John lnniates, and separate accommoaa^lon | I reach the four-track system of
Macdonald, R. Score, Hunje Blake, W. could be provided for /“Ose _ the New York Central Railroad at 
H. Smith, G. A. Stimson, George Beard- £rlends paid for their maintenance. | elther end of the route. The fourPar-
more, H. S. Mara, H. Piper Stewart ReV- John Gillespie, who said that n el tracka ot this great line give one
Houston, E. S. Cox, Major Mead, E. gpoke as a titl!«en-iïousè of a feeling ot security and “^ety quite 
H. Bickford, George H. Gooderham, ,'g that the Board of the llmutei unl[kg that which may be "Perlenced 
W. E. Wellington, William Laidlaw, Industry, of which he is chairm , Qn &ny otber road. In addition to this 
Q.C., J. Kllgour, Captain Miles, Geo. opposed to the adoption of any u 0f safety, there is the added sat
W. Torrance, R. Bond. methods which ,»pProached the Poor Jac»on of the knowledge that eve^-

UGLY BUT USEFUL. House system o£ ®^*aL? ‘the estab- thing possible Is done for one
Mr. T. C. Patteson, being called up- u “^e^Wby ‘ the1 city of such a home fg^toMtevep^urned out, the cars are 

on by the chairman, contended that it 'j®hthat proposed by Mr. Pell as an *the“ comfort and elegance and
was premature to interfere with the dp institution. The House of models invariably polite and
bridle** path before it had a fair trial, ^^y rouW continue its work as at ^e employes^re invar pAmerlca.a
He thought it an unheard of proposal Industry c were now 60 aged and attentive. whlch one often
for a deliberative body to attempt to present, in ln the jail who it8 announcements,

r.riis'KSBo»%Si| ,s,s*Æ-Nn.-

s.‘sa*ïï.,~ai„Tïhrf,r»v. si ss- ïï». ./«v- ™i- - - ,l,1‘

uses,y Mr. Hallam. You and I_for in- o1^ peppl,® bad a letter from Governor All the
stance/’ said Mr. Pattes^, and Chair^ Q^en PB£atlng that there were 18 or 19 présentât ^ for enteri„g a notei 
“eared ?ÆTattered at the remark, oltorn in the^afi.^ ^ w pe„ wa, Whlto^ utifo^was^edure^ from

ACTION r,rep.ronyh,rbe£yas tdered^to

^MfMe at thMGoJÆKmm^thifth^use g^«<01 absenting 

the roadway. The horsemen had ar- , industry Board be urged to erect bimself without leave, was
ranged to aliow a portion of the ap- a h‘me foV the aged and infirm poor of Tbe application of “-Constable® Ma
propriatlon .to be utilized In construct- and that the city be reques Rae and Barber to ^ ap^p ‘d P G,
tog a bicycle path, on the east side of tQ fuI^lgh the site. Ilvm a merit mark for
t*Mrbr Wellington would like th hear tlo^ ^f .^wto’ SnSV Judge ^Tronduct ^nd for arresting Wren
from the Parks and Gardens cfcnmit- Ringgmln withdrew his resolution and and Hopkins at midnight -------- S-------- ,
tee Why it was proposed to do away gubstituted the following, which * u _
with the bridle path. unanimously carried: . ... )

Chairman Hallam next called upon „That the Charities Committee be r ,
Mr. George Beardmore to address the uegted to urge on the City Uounc , . .,
committee, but that gentleman pro- «"e propriety of acting with as Utti. The WMe of • «îSoffSesilî

-ssas sïïu ! irs». - »=-.... »... ». ™. i sr.,.. -.Chairman Hallam unloaded the re- ------- u^na of Fordwlch, Ont., wife of a well- , Board, said in about a week the
sponslblllty of explaining the reason Al,e„cd Valu s lu ihi- War.l arc Saitalseil known manufacturer of that town,' mittee will have something to report,
why the bridle path should be aban- bjr lhc COnri. been a great ■“«efer 1. A t The object of the section will be to
^objë=Ption^ntheOU^ndsWth°atbtoee The Court of Revision yesterday ^.“«ble to^tte^even to prevent Hamilton pe0Ifle spending ;

Board of Control had poached upon the tinued hard at work all day upon household duties. I fried several thelr money in Toronto retail houses.
„r»«ervè« Of the Parks and Gardens continueu division ot uroprletary medicines, but they proved A T. WTood, M.P., addressed the
Comt^ttee ind also because the peo- the appeals from Ko ‘ d",a Unsuccessful ln helping me. 1 was board on the Congress of Chambers of
Sle residing on University-street Ward Three. There is a large ppm“b(J “nder medical treatment for two or ; Conimerce in London. In the dtscus- 
ond Oueen-street-avenue complained ot appeals from this dlvi®‘““’,bY* ibf. three years, but my condition only g"t . wnich followed, senator Sanford
Skt ?bey h!d been deprived of the assessment has been conflrmed^n the three y ^ 1 suffered 1 need not tell *uggested that the Government should < 
playground for their children. The ave- great majority ut rday ln point to anyone who knows anytn.ng of ui= seuli commercial agents to South Ant i
S had also been defaced by plow- portant appeal heard yesterday in P terrlble condition ot nervous debility. I lca and the West Indies to work up tog 5p the sod TÎten again he was ^ the magnttude was tbat Lf the terr ueneed m try south American W for Canada, and also one to
Informed that liverymen had sent out Street Railway Coropanj, agatosiNervine. One bottle save mesufficie.n Bngland. A resolution adopting the 
♦Htoit* eronms to ride their horses up assessment of $537,1»< nanv relief to encourage its continuance, ana

~ ». 'KBiïïBs s “s’BfflrtTJi'sya
had ridden on the bridle path every the rails, poles and wires ate pm ^ cured me
serted^that*1 the* statemeitis^nmde ftr S^be"fÜÆ ant ot- | FATED to die vf ulsLtsL.

“ss'e™....4.™.»»~n&ras."«s«cas» sjzzjü.
tore the Parks1 Tnd3 Gardens Commit- the assessment and have also been The intens,ty o( llfe in this busy age
Sr at all but was rushed through overcharged After argummt oy accentuates kidney disease,

3 ff&SÆK
i ‘nhetbpath wagging to be ronsfructed confirmed -^^e comp y docket St. John, Truss

flvor of giving sufficient accommoda- ABn Robinson s appcal against ^ p on mcn of the study-believed McDonald & Allen, Kingston, Ont., who
«on to al! daises, but not at the ex- assessment of ,Sa0 per torn M l.i that he was fated to die of his dis- fltted wlth truss by Mr. B. Lind-

Mff —» s s
Mr. Kingsfoné, , rept'^enting the f0Pr‘ inf ome. on the ground thnt gtodaims e/ai“est hope onj ShaP4 been “badly0 ruptured for the

c-vk»™ ïü»*ïïa’st«men would be satisfied with any ^ The Canada Life Com pa > j ^41 Qn four bottles, and consider that I re- . of truSses, manufactured not only 
Queen-street. ^The macadam road now f^Cuild'ing on Kine-8treetwestThe ^ived $100 ^^et^yg^red'him, 'ana ^jt^f^tatoin^reHe^^AprTl»: 

SS^^SSuTnSi'iiSryon sprinki- ""high’’en t was co^ who will say the estimate^ high 7 I purchased '-m ^ou^a Wmdn-

*nAld. HaUam vetoed lhc opinion of the «rmed. ^ ^ , Klng.street «mu») «I rta i.ATlsil. ®la„ to do’so. and I frel confident that
toldv2Upieth WwouidhebeSaaiJowedhato re- "oa3t’ Xv|r?ncreased th^ /ear Many Vromlneul till.™» il^ Victim,-An gm?*you^tSTt I feel-thankful for the

aisr-TS sr*11 “l";*m; “ns*r

nue. The wheelmen would be provid.m- p j Smith> for the estate: of W. J. R l , ln the blood of many
tor to the east of the trees, which form Macdonnt„. 38-40 Chureh-street bu.ld R^mmatisn^ ^ Qnd ,n the fal| and
th!h^Xe committee took up the pro- " ^U^Zat/ fAon winter searon es^lai.y^it is toe rous^
posed improvements on thenortoern on thy buildings at 44 and 46 Church “fa great dit “ iof 0nt„ gives

t^L ^McCaii and William Blackley ap- SÆ WÆ* of ZSSÜ

^^«0- ÎSSS-^SÎ s KTnYMJâ
push the proposal any farther. the court that they had no persona I took a dozen boxes of a pm Mverusea

MUST NOT WORK TOO HARD. property, but they also Projed that tenure ^heur Ml^, ha)fga boUlg
Chairman Hallam drew attention to they had an income of , ag^g“ed South American Rheumatic Cure I The Cunard steamers 

a practice, which he alleged was in the court ord r found very great benefit, and a little Campania head the list as regards de
vogue among empliyes of the depart- for that amount. Johnson further perseverance banished alto livery in both London and Paris, the

woriting^orpr^ate^cUtoenT'a? ag^tas^the assessment Lr income“f gether thfs terribly painful trouble." average time of the Lucania being 16,

bought for cash■
Horses, Ponies. Cobs, etc., also 

all his Sleighs, Blankets and 
Stable Utensils 

C Will be sold es the above dale.
Arnos* Ibe consignment will be found I

i pair Bay Carriage Horses,* 16 
hands, 5 and 6 years old, sound and 
thoroughly broken to all harness, 
long tails.

1 pair Bay Standard Bred Cob 
Mares, 15 hands, 5 and 6 years old, 
sound and worth a big price, per
fectly matched, fine heads and 
necks, suitable for any lady or 
gentleman’s driving, good action 
and fast.

1 pair Carriage Horses, 16.1, 
Bay and Chestnut, 5 and 6 years 
old, sound. The Bay is a perfect 
dog cart or saddle horse. Sired by 
Orange Boy.

F made by us will be strictly
first-class and up to date in G1PSY QUEhN, Chestnut Pony,

every detail. Our reputation 13 hands, 6 years old, sound- This 
y , . is a perfect Pony, the highest knee

for genuine good work is un- a(^or we have ever sold, with
questionable. great style ; can carry any boy
4 over 4 feét or better. I believe this

Our stock of West of Eqg- pony can win at Madison Square
*,,and Reavers and Meltons is for high jump or high action Any land Reavers anu gentleman wanting the best pony

complete in all the new jn Canada for his son should buy 
shades, at prices unapproach-, throne- Cart and 
able elsewhere, consistent with 3 heavy Horses, 1400 to 1500 
good workmanship. lbs, bought for the English market.

1 Family Pleasure Sleigh; high 
back, nearly new, cost .$185, by 
Dixon.

1 Dog Cart Sleigh, new last winter, by 
Dixon, cost $125. •

1 Stanbope Buggy, very light, po e 
and shafts, 1 T Cart, 1 Gladstone, I Til
bury Cart, newest design, cost $17o ; 1 
Set Light Double Harness, nearly new; 
1 Set Light Double Harness, «Iver 
mounted, very good; 1 pair Chime Bells, 
cost $15; 1 Bear Skin Robe. 1 very fin» 
Buffalo Rob», 1 set Coachman g Furs, 
good; 20 all-wool Show Blankets, 20 
Stable Blankets, 1 English Saddle and 
Bridle, Clippers, Lead Bridies, Brushes,

WNI. DICKSON CO. C. J. T0WHSEND
" 22 KMG ST. WEST. & CO.WOMEN NOT AGAINST MEN. The86And wjll be sold at

C. J. TowKsm
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ Q0.

THE BRIDLE RATH. OT TORONTO (Limited).

Reasonable Prices.»wl with Them In Op-
Aria toe retie Capitalist»,

But Heart and CHINAWARE.paths and Gardens Committee Agree Net posing
Says Fran Zettkeln.

Gotha, Oct. 16.—At to-day’s sitting of 
Congress at Sieblichen,

to Blech It.
sale of

Horse, Mikado Phaeton,
Village Cart, Sleigh, Robes, 

Harness, Lady’s and
Gentleman’s Saddles, etc.

Acting under instructions from

Chairman Hallam called his commit
tee together yesterday to meet a de
putation of those gentlemen interested 
to the construction of bridle

I
—Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
—Dessert Sets, Ormulu 
—and Bronze Clocks, 
—Bric-a-Brac.

WE WILL SELL ON

1 Telephene
1*6*.

Established 
3* Years.paths AND SALE

I or FRANK E. HODGINS, Esq.,
we will sell t-y auction at tbe stable al Ms 
residence, 9 Dale*Avenue, Rosedale ou 1

: heart and lllOlftl. PERSIAN AND TBBKISH

Bugs, Carpets, TUESDAY, OCT- 20thi Your
Winter
Overcoat

: i

Friday Afternoon, Oct, 23rdat3p.ni,i
AT II A.M. AND 2.30 P.M..

Palace Strips, A large coneigument of tbe above beautiful 
gocd«. On view on Monday. Terms oasb. tbe whole of bis «table outfit vit : One 

Dark Bav Horse. M'kodo Pbaetou. Villeie 
Carr, Bleicb, Hole-, harness, Lady’s eud 
Gentleman’* Saddles and otber stable *P* 5 
purtenance*. ■

Can be viewed at any time on the premises. 
Terms Cash. C. J. TOWNSEND & lO.

Auctioi>sers. >.m
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C- J. TOWNSEND & CO.DJIdjlm and Baghdad Portieres
ALSO

Auctioneers.

UNTIL m EMBROIDERIES GJ-TOWNSENOiCO.
auction SALE of Freehold Pro- 
A perty on Daszmar-ave • Toronto

, Î-V
*

c-JJ™TcS.
IUDICIAL SALE of Property ln|; 

Toronto.

All Exhibition Goods.
aud costliest consignment of 

txblbited andTbe finest
Or ientnl Art productions ever 
offeree for public auction in tine city. 

ON-VIEW AT ODE BOOMS,

Under and by virtue of power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at time of sale, there will

MSfisKMftq
auction rooms of Messte. C. J- Towneeud 
A Co.. Auctioneers, No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, tbe following property:

Lot number 17 on the north side of 
Dagmnr-avenue, in the said tJty of To
ronto. as laid out and shown on plan num
ber "850," filed in the Registry Office for 
the Eastern Division of the saldUity of To
ronto. On said property is said to be erected 
a semi-detached two-storey brick-veneered 
dwelling house, known as nnmbe.r 34 Dag- 
lnar-avenne, with all modern conTenlenees 
Terms, ten per cent, of purchase money 
to he nnld In cash at time of sale, and 
balance within one month thereafter with- 
o„t Interest. The property will be sold 
subject to a reserved bid. For further 
particulars and conditions apply to

CANNIFF & CANNIFF,
70 Freehold Building. T°ro“t°- 

Vendors Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 9th ’day

■ I

.?\ No. 73 King-St. East,
forI Pursuant to a judgment and order 

saie of the High Court of Justice, made In 
u certain action between the Toronto Gen- : 
eral Trusts Company v. Ferguson et al.; 
there will be offered for sale with the ap
probation of the Master In Ordinary, by 
public auction by C. J. Townsend fc Co-, 
auctioneers, at their auction rooms. No. 5 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 71 Ik day of November, 1896, *t th* : 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
lauds and premises In tWo parcels:

Parcel 1.—Lot number six on the 
aide of Queen-street west, according to « ; 
plan filed ln the Ucglstry Office for tto 
said City of Toronto as number 303. The 
lot has a frontage of 13 feet 4 lochea more 
or less on the south side of Queen-Street 
west, by n depth of 100 feet more or lew 
to a lane 12 feet wide. Upon the said 
premises there Is erected one two-etorey 
stick and stone shop and dwelling witn 
mansard roof, numbered 019 Queeu-etree* 
west. In fair repair. i1l.

Parcel 2,-Also lots nine and ten on the 
south side of Queen-street, ai cordlng to » 
plan filed In the ltegistry ffflce for th» 
sold City Of Toronto, as number 308, and 
known as street numbers 513 and fill 
Queen-street west. These lots; 
a frontage on the south tide ** | 
Quoen-street west, each of 1.1 feet 4 *ncnes 
more or less, by a depth of 100 feet more, 
or less to fl lane 12 feet wide. The prem
ises are In fair repair and leased for * 
term of 21 years from the 15th July. l»»'. 
renewable. The ground rent for each leg) 
Is *125 per annum, payable half-yearly eat 
the 15th days of January and Jnlv In e*f“ 
and every year during said term. The leas 
will lie produced at thctlme of Ml*.

In tl.e event of parcel two not reach» 
the reserved bid. the said J®** nine JL 
ten will be offered for sale separately, 
each subject to a reserved ljld.^ The pro 
erties will he offered for sale subject to 
reserred bid on each parcel to be nx- 
bv i lie Master. The condition* of sale w 
be the standing conditions 
ther partlcuinrs «111 he h*d fro™ ^* 
Hoskln. Ogden & Hoskln, 23 Toronl 
street, Toronto, o^froi^ & mal0NE, fl

59 ïongc.»tn«t, TOgronto.ori<

XEIL M’LEAN. I 
Chief Clerk. M. 0. 

Dated this 7th day of October. 1896

From Friday, Oct 16th.

AUCTION DAYS :|
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Oct 20 and 21
now

harness to
Al * o'clock Eerh Altorneon.

WM. DICKSON,
Auctioneer.

OataCogue» ready.

• m;

WM. DICKSON GO.
•V TORONTO (Limited).

TheKMALONEY & SON,
.* Merchant Tailors.

And Direct Importers, 
61. 63 KlngpSt. West.

SALE OF A ... -

PRIVATE COLLECTION cf 
OIL PAINTINGS and 

ir WATER COLOR DRAWINGS

ber, 1890.

ESTATE NOTICKS.

XIOTICE TO CREDITORS —In the N matter of Mrs Kate McNtillln of 
the City of Toronto. In th» County 
of York. Milliner.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named Mrs. Kate McMillln has this day 
made an assignment to me of all her pro
perty for the benefit of her creditors un
der the R.S.O., 1887, c. 124 and amending
A Creditors are requested to file 
claims, duly proved, with me at my office, 
room 411, McKinnon liulldiiig.Toronto, on 
or before tbe 201 h October, 1890.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
! Kate McMillln will be held at the office of 
Messrs. Wylie & Smith, room 411 McKin
non Building, Melinda-streeto Toronto, mi 
Thursday, the 22ud day of October, 1896, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock, for the purpose of 
receiving statement of affairs, appointing 
Inspectors and giving directions for dispos
ing of the estate

Toronto, 15th October, 1896.

A DMINIàTRATOR'â 
A CREjDI I ORS - Re 
James Good.

Discipline In the Police Force.
Police Commissioners were 
the meeting yesterday.

By such well-known artists as
Weis's. Paul Peel.HAMILTON BOARD OF TRADE. -Carl Hermann 

-C J. Collines, J* Hodeson. J.
Judson. W. Atkinson,

»
A Retail Section to Be Formed to Prevent 

Hamilton People From Upending
Their Money ln Toronto. jlr. Silver lias given me positive in—

toctl ig.—(Special.)—The structlons to sell everything on this list

rsirirr ;HE&'££*3&
bull, James O’Brien, F. R. Smith, «• y baujï|lt for the English market.'
H Jefferey and Peter Bertram were Everything on vi w Monday.

The president A number of other complete _ turn
outs, consigned bv gem lemon in the 
city, will a'so be sold. Entry book still
0Pen\VALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer

-Rlffltts,
—MoËvoy, Etc.» Etc.,

A number ot which ore Royal Academy Ex- 
hibhion work. To be sold at our rooms,

etc.

thelrHamilton1,
No. 73 King-Street East,

ON

THURSDAY, OCT. 29thelected new members, 
announced that the board had decided 
not to allow outside meetings to he 
held in the rooms, thereby reducing the 

R. Davis,

AT 3 P. M,
Catalogue in a few deys.

WMxDICKSON, Auctioneer.

THE FRIEND OF WOMANKIND.

JAMES D. SMITH,
Assignee.

W.

WM. DICKSON GO.TbeTHE NOTICE TO 
Estate otOF TORONTO (Limited).

a UCTION SALE of Valuable Semi A Detached Brick Fronted Dwell 
Incs Noe. 4-16 a-.d 417 tiaokvllie- 
Street. In the City of Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 
HO. U.8.U., that nil persons having claims

,ESHS&sSthe vendor, which will be produced at time of lAugu8t isuri, „rc required to deliver 
of sale, and on default being made In pay- thelr (.)nime und full particulars of such 
ment of the moneys thereby secured, there c|ulmH t0 the undersigned Administrator, 
will be offered for sale by public auction b> at thelr office, corner of King and Jordnn- 
The William Dickson Uo.. Ltd., auction- 8trt,el#, Toronto, before the 30th day of 
eers at tholr auction rooms. No. id King- October, 1896, and that after said 30th 
street east Toronto, on Saturday, the dlst l)flv. o( October, 1890, the Administrator 
dnv of October, 1896, ai 12 o’clock noon, wm distribute the assets of the said de- 
thu fnilowluK uroperty, namely: .. ceased among the parties entitled thereto,thpnî?Ll 1 —House and premises No. 415 having regard only to the claims of which 
Sackville-street, being part of lots 16 and tlley have had notice.

«'«. 5“ s .5, IKE TBUSTS CORPOIATION OF
JP&g KyK'Sÿ.'î OSHRIO
vendor registered as No. 4027 m. .A.ue 
house is semi-detached, elate roof, contain
ing U rooms, bath, W.C., furnace, side eu- pitni'TOI)
trance-a modern house In a desirable lo- By JAB. A. PROCTOR,
capa?cel 2 -House and premises No. 417 Dated at Toronto, the 1st day of Oc-
Backvllle-street, being part of lots 16 aud | tober. 1896----------------------
17, according to tvgtstcrcd " j i ADMINISTRATOR’S NO 1 ICE TO
having a frontage of 19 feet 3 Incncs ami ft Creditor* ré E.'nte Jam»» Law.

A a depth of 85 feet, more or less, to a lane, , ____
F more tuby uescrioed ,‘^i2„’0y giphe house 1 Notice is hereby given pursuant to Chap.

vendor registered as No. 4026 no nQ R 8 0 tl)at gU pe,.,oug having claims
is similar to the ( t’ aa]e an(] against the estate of James Law, late of
, , S “ liberal, and will the City of Toronto, County of York, who
for bn ance terms « U be(uneroi. died on or about the Otli day of September,
btFor furtoer™pa?ticubub apply to ! 1890, are required to deliver their claims

1 °r virfss HARWICH '& FRANKS, ' aud fell particulars of such claims to the
‘ ’ Vendor’s .Solicitors, Toronto. ! undersigned Administrator, at their office, 

Dated 16th day of October, 1806. 017,31 ; corner of King and Jordan-streets, Tf>-
’ ronto, before the/srd day of November, 

1890, and that after said 3rd day of No
vember, 1890. tbe Administrator will dis-

__ , , , tribute the assets of the said deceasedLondon, Oct. 16.—The withdrawals of amoug tll„ partjes entitled thereto, having 
gold from the Bank of England to-day re.-iird only tu the Claims of which they 
included £423,U06, desilneu for ship- httTe bad notice, 
ment to the United/States.

C. J. Townsen
22 KING ST. WEST. & Ç0.

AUCTION SALE of Valuable «
A and Dwelllnas tin the Llty
Toronto.

Under power of «ale contained In a 
tain mortgage to the vcndors now ln dj' 
fault aud to lie produced at time of 
there will be offered for sale bjr pnbllc sa»' 
tlon at the auction rooms of Messrs, l-a*
Townsend & Co., 22 King-street west, !» 
routo, on Saturday, tne seventh day ® 
November, 1896, at the hour of 12 0 cloa 
noon, all and singular part of- toWX 
number three, on the east side of 
street as more particularly describee u 
said mortgage, registered as number sa* 
for East Toronto; the property Inti™" 
near the northeast corner of Jarvis g 
Duchess-streets, having a frontage on os 
vis-street of 32 feet 9% '"tocs. and s front 
ore oil the north side of Ducbess-sueetv 
15 feet. Erected on the Jarvls-street «TO 
age Is a large three-storey brick store*» 
dwelling known as 117 Jarvle-street an* 
the Duchess-street frontage Is erects* j 
smaller brick store and dwelling, knowy 
No 6 Duchess-street. The property IS 
be offered for sale subject to reserve*» 
Verms 10 per cent, of purchase money i 
be paid at time of sale and bnlancsw 
cording to favorable terms and conanjg 
of sale to be then made known, lortuy 
particular* apply to U. M. Chadwick 
BEATTY. BLACK STOCK. NE»

CHADWICK & RIDDELL, -
58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto 

6066 Solicitors for Vendor»^

Bird Bread, Beak Hharpe.ier aari Ssnitarr 
spring Perch Holder, making COTTAM 6 
BIRD 8KEU a 1-2 times the value of any 
oth**r net-d Seo th .t you COrTAJl b. 
Take no aubutitule.

SUi!fr:pIytoaaTedtter from the Deputy 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, re
garding toe extending of the trade of 
the Dominion, a letter will be sent, 
pointing out various ways to which 
trade can be extended. A. T. Wood ad- ( 
dressed the board on this question, and 
regarded the cold storage question as I 
an important one.

to/%.

!| 100,000 CANARIES J 
$ WANTED MI

a
ADMINI8TR.XTOR. 

A. E. PLUMMER.
Manager.

thelr Solicitor here-
è

Riiplnre Raifc illy Cured* 6and
One of the many cases of rupture 

radically cured by wearing a Wilkinson 
is that of Mr. W. J. C. Allen of

To food on the cleanest, roost nourishing 
and best packed Bird Food over put up 
in Canada.

BROCK’S BIRD, SEED
III eacli 10e 1 lb. packet there Is a cake 

of Bird Treat, which no «entry should tw 
without, and a piece of cuttle bone. Ail 
grucers and druggist». Bee you get it.

81 Colborna-at. 
TORONTO.

i

t IIGHILSIM & BRICK
J Telepheue 767. 24C S \

Over »l,eoe.Oti> in Sold.

B2B '{g
third place on the list is taken by the 
Etruria, one of that company’s ves
sels, the company beating all other 
lines.—Dalziel.—Extract. from Liverpool 
Mercury, Oct. 7, U96.

Tie Trusts Corporation of Ontario, MEETINGS.
Cucumbers aud melons are " forbidden 

fruit ” to roauy persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is fo towed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griplug. etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in- 
dnlie to thelr heart’s content it they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dvseuiery Cordial, a medicine that wll 
glVe immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

JAdministrator.
A. E. PLUMMER. Manager. 

By MACLAREX, MACDONALD. MER
RITT & SHIPLEY, thelr solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, tbe 6th day of Octo
ber, 1806. ____________ 6006

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMP;
/ I he American Msll*-Trlbnl« to the Cp. 

nard Line.
Washington, Tuesday.—The Postofflce 

issued a statement this reotora aud for the oit(tlon. P* % 
rectors for the ensuing year, 
at the Company’s Office, 
street, on

ÊfïBBS»
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, Chicago stoch F.xchnnge to Open.

o« rWle“xS Chicago Oct. 16,-The stock ex- 
iiosed to all kinds ot weather, but have change will re-open Nov. 5.
never been troubled with rheumatism since.----------------- -------1—-
T however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me. ed

Department „ ,
afternoon showing the record for the 
foreign mail service during the past 
year, and giving the number of hours 
between the times the mail left New 
Yotk postofflce and the times at which 
it was delivered in London and Paris.

Lucania and

willLouise Benudet, who did some very 
clever work In comic opera, and who 
has been singing ln the London music halls 
for some time past, will return to America 
some time this season to fill an engage
ment at Hammerstcln’s Olympia. Miss 
Run inlet played a long engagement at the 
London Palace, and Is now In Johannes
burg. South Africa, where she has met 
with success.

No. 19

Monday, the 26th October Ne
Th,■At IS o'eleelt noo*.

"«suras©-»*'1 Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents. O 0, «, 26.
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-Auction Sal. •Hinge In thï .. WENTWORTH ASSIZES. tain the sand when washed in. This can | 

be done at small cost, and useful as well 
as ornamental results accomplished. Shade 
trees of slower growth. If planted now. 
will be proteeted In the earlier stages or 
their growth by the willows and ultimate
ly form a handsome avenue, sheltering t.u* 
roadway to Hanlan’s Point. The proposed 
foot bridge connecting Centre Island Park 
with the western end of the Island by a 
short cut Is also a necessity: of the present 
and should receive prompt attention. In 
the near future the deepening of the Long 
Pond and Its continuation eastward and 
northward to the bay will get rid of the 
stagnant water which detracts from the 
pleasure of a visit to the Island when the 
water Is low In July and August.

The Mayor should bring down his mes
sage at once. It will take several mouths 
for the consideration and adaptation of any 
scheme of such magnitude as that of the 
future of the Island. The time is oppor
tune and the people are prepared to con
sider any carefully considered and liberal 
policy which will result in Improving the 
cl tv proue it v. increasing Its revenues and 
making the city more attractive as a place 
of residence and os a resort for summer 
visitors.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM.
It appear* as though the old battle of

Contemplated Improvement» nt Onr Sum- •-Lira! Improvements," or • General Mate»,
is to be fought over again. Ae well-defined 

mer Besort-Permanent Means ot Access InoVement. which is steadily growing, has 
- The ,n~sl improvement set In In the direction of returning to theDiscussed — The toc»t » P o](] -^uelple of eoustruvtlng nil roadways

System and the Proposition to Charge an(j sidewalks at the cost of the city at 
, , _ „ litrge. The movement guttis strength fr

All Pavements to the General «ate- a d(ll||re ou ,|le port of the property-owner
The World’s Week., M-e.pe. «.view ‘fja.oj.d^pon tlept.J-rÿ;porj

There are Indication, that the powers «nftSSSton of
that be In municipal circles are on the ; bb< property. On the .'list December, 18ti.>, 
eve of an awakening to the potentialities I the local Improvement debenture debt am-

^se... '~of&s&sx s? %
For years the position of affairs on the , wb|,,i, *2,4011,7711 was Incurred for rond-
Islend has heeu a repack to the re.nua-

Thel8.months.old child of Thomas S.mp- ^ 2Tto thatUkTd “SK
sou, 81 Stewart-street east, died lu convul- mer reBort uul _ „ „ iV-fm,, „V n,.. ontutnndlae debt whichs!ono yesterday afternoon, the result of a by any city situate off tue sea coast, and roporH n^ f^tb^ o”‘*,””vv *o being 
aovere accidental scalding It received a few equ„i t0 many, the main attraction of ,for „r^t intersections, tinnkages and that 
days ago. which Is summed up In the word "ocean,” w hich should he paid by churches and oth-

15000 FOB HER SOX. hv ,1™ thousand have gone >r exempt property, amounted to nearly
ley tLynehbun|ltVa0f S1”' wleMngtou "baa elsewhere to spend their money and en- ^m^^th'nn “«. I.’ÎLBIO repwents

ins X abon?4by ! Woelc^Sveniênt».!*11 There*are^llO ^Uea^of

“lgeü.f0f h'eged «*?'■«"*? nau,lng the pertyUetThe troub!? o'ifghuited hi* the^liurt- nmghlybl“penk'iii‘''''ibom oim-haif of* there 
death of her son, Spottswood Dawson. £u.lited uolley of the City Connell when 1 pavements are already worn oat and re- Dawson was fatally Injured by falling sighted polity ol t e 8p„.ulntnr8 u)re renewal, and before the end of the
while engaged stringing wires. «Mowed 10 obtain possession on 21- , century the whole of these pavements will

FATHER O’REILLY HOME. yeur lenses of five ucre-lots at a nominal have to be renewed. There are altogetherRev. Father O’Rel.ly returned last night SStVtfffB per annum It has been the about,18.. n.Ues of pavedaml 8.) miles of 
from bis European trip. He was a dele- policy of these gpeculatom tt ofr« up unpaved •^ta ^,, ^ Dn yearn
gate, from this city to the recent Irish con- therentasto sub-lesstj, on»»U M at to^e Joagest Vro'vlslon
vention In Dublin. When the ship was attol luiure of the exclusive 1 will, therefore, have to be made for their 
nearing the harbor at New York Rev. Ittlaud mainly t e Toronto to-duy who renewal at recurring periods of not less 
Father O’Reilly was knocked «gainât the tew- °£''Wï. re- 1 frequency than 10 years,
cabin,and received a badly bruised face. ^enueof hundreds of dollars annually from LOOKING FOR RELIEF.

THE PARKS COMMITTEE. their Investments In Island lots. Recently j Tbe pr0posltlon that the Improvements
At the Parks Committee to-night a com- when leases expired the city lmiuguinii . Qn tbe etr(Tt, be assume,! by the general 

mnnlcatlon was read from tne Colony com- \ a reform by re leasing in smaller 101» to b|1 baB (:0uplcd with U n project to pay 
pany asking for a grant of the water lots 1 actual occupants, but continued tne any j,or tbege woriis by Issuing general 3% per 
of the portion of Government reserve situ- lock policy of exacting the vtry lost <101 c.pnj 40.ypar debentures. H.v so doing the 
ated between the southwest pier of the lnr of rental that could he aqueezeu oui 8llm requlr<Hl to be set aside annually would 
canal, on the bay side, to a point MO feet of the lessees. be slightly
southwest of the Government reserve, for EXPERIENCE NOT ENCOURAGING. <)uat which Is 
the!purposes of building and laying out a which tne city has gained and wipe
park of about 10 acres, to be fitted up ns ..ÏÏ1* *^8 pas™year has not been such as This plan Is hard!
pleasure grounds, and upon which a hotel „ farther continuance of this has been regarded ns sound practice In
Would be built. A resolution was passed Lane houses which wêre the past, Ihvolvlng, as It does, the spread-
recommending the Council to make the the expiring lease either lug over 40 years of payments, for worksgrant, providing the company could give „°„V,eL> Mhinnsetl of at all or were got which will only last 10 anp In some In-
satisfactory assurances that the scheme ?,?t«bfns«Snr rented at a figure which stances elx years. The result will be Hint,

pi “Ient unnroatnUle. On the while there may be a temporary advantage 
”*?*! iPpH*n,ht.atiilMller houses or cottages in reduced payments, before the end of the 
wMch fell Into th“ cUy’s ^sre0,»ton were 40 years, there will be from three to six 
W“*”"L much difficulty assessments, running concurrently for prac-

Thlf «'MpieiiM goes to prove that In tleally the same work, and the annual cost 
Sf.r r^olïcv to? the future ad-' will ultimately be greater than It would 

the island broader lines be under the short term of payments whichmlnlstratlon of the Island hrosacr nnes al|e prMMlt. It will also tend to
TTnïintrt’L ^rt U a Dli?e^? sumtMÏ I swell the volume of debt materially. At 

,rhf°iîneraiaDabllc ratb-r than ' present, one ret of debentures are wiped 
residence for the general alld out before another is Issued for the renew-

-, exeluslvy jaw, tnat suive»» » | al or reconstruction of a worn-out pavement.
PrroJK.to there b? f là ret oonu&lon that | Under the proposed system, the sum total
Toronto there rKe Pooi,oitunlty to of the local Improvement debt would In
would re hrMaht wftblu eonree ot tlfae lie more nan trebled. Th»
îhîreB.Ach*môSlof™thel great Kttactlons proposal to one which requires the most 

_ fwPie'to tfic toudhtls the careful cobslderation. and no step should
Colorado Springs, Col., Oct. 16.—Tester- which ^uskofai o®*” whSI uccom- be taken until It has : been demonstrated

day'» seaslou 01 the International Ty- very reasonable terms upoff wURg oicom that lt la rotmd lD principle
pograpblcal Union was the most Import- modatlon can be obtaineiL V tbe city's credit will not suffer!
ant that has been held since the con- liberal ÏPÜrtcun 1« made
ieeS.tl0of Te“eVeS?lon<ll,7o‘f “goRlcere “.“d i^att'rartlve ’ZT'che™?. an“y“ mher on
the consideration of the adoption of the th^. CKûtIkî5t* n?yhome ^o*a "great eïtenL 
nlne-bour labor law ran the session late will tothergoarts of the
itce-prasîdént ^
WM»'.C°r,l^àcott of Toronto, fSSSd'“to gïï «.elrj.catlon ^ Toronto 
Ont re-elected Instead of going rartner.

First Vice-President—Theodore Perry, THE MAYOR'S POLICY.
Nashville, Tenn. The Mayor, during his visit to the Island

Second Vice-President—George W. Wll- ,th lbe property Committee this week, 
llams of Boston. _ave gome idea of the euile.it features of

Third Vice-President—Hugo Miller of In- jj“a ® promised “Island Policy." He ex-
dlannpolls, re-elected. _____ oressed himself us strongly In favor of the

Secretary-Treasurer—John W. Bramwood reducing the price per foot for lease
of Denver. of the lots to such a figure that wouldAn effort to pass an eight hour law uU ,n ar, the available property now 
was defeated. The nine hour law has now ”ltab|e for occupation being taken up. Be- 
to be voted on by every typographical 8trlctlon8 ln the lease would bind the 
union In the country before the final . within a certain time to erect a
adoption. lu 1886 such a law paired tha büûae of «ultuble design and of certain fixed 
International convention but w^as defeot vK, and lhe t.|ty would gain ln taxes on 
ed when presented to the various typo- tfae improvemente more than lt would lose 
graphical unions. reiltal. The scheme has some excellentSyracuse, N. Y.. was chosen as the place fe#tureg but Home modifications could be 
of meeting in 1898. mttde with advantage. It 1» impossible to

set one price per foot rental for the whole 
Island, and it appears eoually Impractic
able to fix one standard or minimum value 
for buildings on all parts of the Island.
Persons who are satisfied to lease a cheap 
lot in order to keep within their means 
will not do so if they are compelled to put 
up a residence of the same value as that 
which is required upon a lot for which 
double the rental Is paid. In respect to 

Hiding scale of vaines proportionate 
rentals might be„arrauged, 

order to obtain neatness and suitability of 
design all plans should be submitted for 
approval to the city officials.

LIBERAL TREATMENT REQUIRED.
A liberal 

land which
birds Into a well-settled district in a very 
few years, and as the rentals Increase the 
larger revenue for park purposes will pro
vide funds for still further Improvements 
in the parks. The new sand dredge which 
goes Into commission at once will enable 
the Parks Commissioner Ao make many 
necessary Improvements er'a low cost, a 
system of channels can be cut connecting 
tne lagoons- with each other, and with the 
bay, so that there will be a free circula
tion of water at all times. The material 
that Is taken out can be utilised In re- 
claiming land which Is now partially sub
merged, and additional property will be 
available for leasing.

EXTENSIVE AREA OF PARK.
With respect to the reservation of land 

for park purposes ou the<lslaud about four 
hundred acres of land, marsh and water 
now constitute what is technically known 
as Island Park. This area» which com
prises all the bay front from the R. C. X.
Club property west to Blockhouse Bay, in* 
eluding the long, pond ; a large area on the 
lake front east and south of the lighthouse; 
and the entire western sand bar, running 
north to the Queen's wharf channel, ap
pears to be sufficient for-the requirements 
of the people. It will probably be found 
Judicious in laying out. the property for 
lease to provide for small squares at vari
ous points In order to enhance its value for 
residential purposes.

SYSTEMATIC SCHEME NECESSARY 
Any plan for the improvement of the Is

land property for leasing will be Incom
plete unless lt embraces well ‘defined Im
provements in Island Park. The work In 
both should progress simultaneously, ns 
the one Is incomplete without the other, 
to which it will Impart additional value.

Perhaps the most important question ln 
connection with the Island now before, the 
Council Is that of 
means of access to
say the least suspicious that. Just at the 
time when this matter Is coming pro
minently to the front nnd plans are In 
process of preparation In tne City {en
gineer's office, for n bridge nt Queen s 
wharf and other plans for a foot bridge to 
connect Hanlan's Point and Centre Island 
by a short cut, are before the Board of 

Control, au attempt should be made through 
a committee of Council to tie the city up 
ln a ferry franchise tpr a i*Jpn of ten 
years. The Board of Contflpr quite pro
perly refused to endorse the proposal. It 
is absolutely, necessary, if the city and the 
citizens are to derive the full benefit 
which they ought from the Island, 
that a bridge of some kind be 
constructed. The people are arou* 
ed to the necessity of this accommodation 
and It will have to come in the near fu
ture* In anticipation of that event th<
Parks nnd Gardens Committee should com 
mence the work of protecting and lmprov 
lng the sand bar which runs south fron 
the Queen’s wharf. At present this to i 
bleak waste, exposed to the waves whloj 
roll over It during storms at certain peri 
ods of the veer. Basket willows should hr 
Minuted ln profusion along the margins o' 
this bar qpd brush placed there to re-
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Hamilton, Oct. 16.-(8peclal.)—The grand 
Jury brought In their presentment at the 
Assises this morning, after which His 
Lordship Justice Falconbridge yilsmlesed 
them, thanking them for their trouble. The 
jury considered lt a matter of congratula
tion that only two bills bad been laid be
fore them tor consideration, and hoped it 
was an evidence of decrease of crime In 
the county. The Jurors thanked Ills Lord
ship for his clear and Instructive exposition 
of the law.

In the action of Jackson v. City, for dam
ages caused to the plalntlR’s property 
through a defective drain, a verdict of 
*280 and costa was given to the plaintiff. 
Daniel Boughner, charged with stealing 
sheep from Louis Binkley, was acquitted.

A WOMAN TIRED OF LIVING.
Mary Carruthers, a well-known character 

police circles, tried to commit suicide 
by banging herself ln one of the cells In 
No. 3 Police Station last night, but was 
discovered by some of the officers. She 
tore her garments Into shreds for n rope. 
amL tying one end around her neck, tied 
the other to the bars of the cells.

DIDN’T KNOW IT WAS LOADED.
Mary McGahey, a girl who lives at 673 

James-street north, 
the eon of David 
north, last night, 
small revolver, and the bullet penetrated 
the girl’s lower lip, Inflicting a painful, but 
not serious, wound. The boy did not know 
the weapon was loaded.

FATALLY SCALDED.

Austin W. Clemens Makes the 
Fatal Leap.

4 Greater Liberality Needed in 
Leasing Lots.

How They are Caring for 
Poor, Forsaken Babes

rJ
X VttSiTV &V/1HAJInw & lïïïpii

• «. j

AND HOMELESS MOTHERS. A PRESTON BOOKKEEPER.mnil THE MAYOR’S SUGGESTIONS :7W
\

Æ i Had Come to Toronto for Consultation 
as to His Mental Condition.

Exclusiveness Must Give Way to 
Something More Popular.

Twenty-One Years’ Record of the In
fants’ Home in Toronto.

V MAi1-

KITEPtof. walrus
l 9 |/isr

Victim Had Bee* Forced to filw V9>\
HI» Position Bwleg to Ill-HeoltH 
—Had Also Broke* OH HI» 
rlage Engagement — Asked for the/

1 Location of Ike Suicide’» Bridge-Beat* j 
Wa» Instantaneous and Many Bone* 
Broken.

Austin W. Clemens, 22 years of age, 
bookkeeper from Preston, Ont», Jumped j 
from the notorious Rosedale bridge y ester* * 
day at 1 o’clock and killed himself.

The deceased, with his mother and Ulster** 
came to Toronto Thursday evening tor the. 
purpose of consulting Dr. Clark of the» 
Asylum relative to his mental condition»
They were stopping with a relative, Con*» 
ductor Anderson, 20 Beaconsfleld-avenue.

Clemens was employed by the Preston 4 
Furnace Co. He was forced to give upd 1 
his position through 111-health. HI» en- -< 
gagcpient with a young lady Was also*: 
broken off. His troubles threw him Into^n 
a state of despondency and melancholia, 
from which lt was impossible to rouse him.
It was ou this account that he came to To-^ 
ronto to consult Dr. Clark.

Young Clemens left Mr. Anderson’s house*1 
before breakfast yesterday morning, and 
as he had not returned at noon, bis rela
tives became anxious and consulted Dr. *
J. O. Orr, Who had been treating him for 
a few weeks. He had not called on the 
doctor, and the first news they had of hint 
was that he was dead.

About 12 o’clock Clemens met a ma it 
named Smith, w'ho Is employed at 581 Jar- 
vis-street, and asked him the location of 
the bridge from which others had jumped.
The only one who saw him take the fatal 
leap was a Miss Dundas, a school girl.
She ran to Mrs. Becher’s house near by audr 
gave the alarm. The Jump was about 100 
feet. The suicide struck on his head. HI» 
neck, ribs and arms and skull were broken.
On his person was found a note addressed; 
to John Anderson, 20 Beaconstield-avenue:

“ I die for love. 1 entertain no Ill-will 
to anyone."

The body was taken to lhe Morgue 
and subsequently removed to 20 Beacons
tield-avenue. Coroner Young Issued a war* 
rant for an Inquest, but afterwards with
drew It.

inSterling on n «mher Small Scale I» Has 
Feme to be a Ureal Institution - It 
Checks Infanticide-*83» Infants end 
18*3 Melhers Found Shelter There-The 
Past Year's Record How Whooping 
Cough Was Bronght In.

The annual meeting of the Infants’ Home, 
held yesterday afternoon, was well attend
ed, and opened with a short prayer by 
Rev. Dr. Pearson.

Mayor Fleming occupied the chair, and 
congratulated the ladles who had so suc
cessfully mothered the institution through 
the 21 years of Its existence, nnd upon 
their progressive economy, being burdened 
only by the small debt of *4000, which, he 
aald, spoke magnificently for their manage
ment.
tlon when necessary.

ffi HIi
:\

was shot at by George, 
Farr, 468 James-street 

The firearm was a e1Ü]

;

MCf»uLpv’/cU-j
rVV'HADWICK, 

t east, Toronto, 
ttor for Vendor. 
Toronto this Gth

7^ He assured them of his co-opera- ’w-S nuLUr<5
MANAGER’S REPORT.

The manager's report reviewed the life 
of the home since Its Infant stage, "begin
ning 21 years ago In a small house on Caer 
Howel 1-street, by a small band of brave 
women, who persevered through many dis- 
courngements in striving to check the grow
ing Infanticide, giving a home to helpless 
Infants nnd wise care to poor mothers fall
en for the first time, and trying to raise 
In them regret for their past and a hope 
of amendment In the future." Seven 
months later their progress and the In
creasing Interest shown Justified them In 
moving to a larger and healthier house at 
678 Yonge-street, where they remained 
working, steadily tor six years, until able 
to procure In 1882 the large and airy build
ing which they now occupy. Of the first 
managers of the home, many still remain 
on duty, evincing a strong and untiring 
Interest.

BUGS
E. H. Watson 2, S. P. McMordle 3. V. G. 
Mullins also started.

Pole vault—8. P. McMordle, 8ft. 6ln. ; A. 
C. Caldwell, 8ft. 31u.; C. McLaughlin, 8ft. 
lln. A. Sanderson also competed.

One mile run—D. McIntosh 1, It. Laker 2, 
J. Reid ». Time 4.46 1-5.

Preparatory school race, 440 yards—J. C.
C.I., 1; J. MeCallum,

HSEND
St CO.

F :S'. Johnson. Harbord 
Parkdale C.I., 2; A. N. Regan, St. Mi
chael’s. 3. Time 58 4-5 secs.

440" yards ruu—W. F. Hubbard 1, C. E. 
Buekly 2, A. N. Mitchell 3. E. H. Watson, 
J. C. Hermann, R. C. Bain, J. C. DeVltt, D. 
McIntosh also started. Time 06 secs.

Fatigue race, 00 yayds and return—Jack- 
son and Currie 1, Hluch and Munro (Arts)
2. Time 19 3-5 secs..

Team race-8.P.8. 1, Dentals 2, ’97 Arte
3. ’98 Arts, McMaster also started. Time 
2.59 2-6.

aeton,
leigh, Robes, 
And
fetddles, etc.
actions from

j

and on wheels and made lots of fun along 
the line.

The prizes will be presented at the first 
op^n meeting of the Literary Society.

A student of five years ago came back 
to town yesterday and attended the games. 
What n change, he s^w! A magnificent 
gymnasium, with every modern appliance 
for assisting in teaching athletics, a new 
enclosed field with a spacious temporary 
grand stand that will remain until replaced 
by an Iron one, and, finally, an army of 
splendid athletes able to approach the re
cord marks.

INS, Esq.,
the stable at bis 
tosedale ou In excess of one-third the am- 

required to pay the Interest 
the debentures In 10 years, 

consistent with what.23riat3p. outA GRAND RECORD.
In the past 21 years the home has saved 

from misery, if not from death, 2835 chil
dren, and 1823 mothers, who remember 
with deep gratitude the sheltering care 
given them.

On Oct. 1, 181», there were 84 inmates 
111 the home—24 women and 60 children. 
Through the year 43 women and 103 chil
dren were admitted, 11 of the children be
ing foundlings, 5 reecued Dy the Children’s 
Aid Society, 17 children of deserted wives, 
22 children of widows and widowers, and 
11 have one, and In some cases both, par
ents ln the hospital, and 37 Illegitimate. 
The total number of Inmates sheltered 

ugh the year was 230—67 mothers and 
163 children. The monthly average of In
mates was 04 ; remaining In the house at 
present were 21 women and 54 children.

“ A large percentage of the children of 
late years -have belonged to the respectable 

poor, who, owing to the great de
pression In trade, have found It Impossible 
to keep their homes together.

ADOPTIONS DECREASING.
decreasing every 
to report ln this 

from 
under

MISS MABEL DE GEER. i
outfit, viz. : One 

’ Phaeton, Village 
"nets, Lady's end 
1 other stable sp.

me on the premises. 
7NSEND & UO. 

Auctioneers.

A. C. Caldwell performed the remarkable 
feat of sprinting 100 yards on uneven turf 
la 10 1-5 seconds after he had strained 

nnd tendon to capture four

Am Uxbridge Yearn* lady «The Is la lhe 
Croat Rank of Toronto 

Soloists.
will be carried out.

NOTES.
The old Postofflce building on James- 

street has been purchased for the Sun Life 
Assurance Co. of Canada for *12,500, and 
will be fitted up tor that company’s busl-
nsss.

President Loudon sat In the centre of 
the grand stand, and was one of the most 
interested of nil the spectators. To him In 
a great measure Is due the advancement In 
athletics at old Varsity. Prof. Williams, 
the genial gymnasium Instructor, also de
serves credit for the good work of the men.
Next to Caldwell's great 100-yard trial comes 
the mark made by McMordle ln the hop, 
step and Jump. His 42 feet 8 Inches to a 
new record for college athletics In Canada.

The events were well conducted all 
through, the officials being as follows; .

Starter—James Pearson. --
__ _ - Sliàeheepërs- 'George ' S. 'SMlMHlK'

five points. George Lyon, J. H. Loaner ,
The committee put six events on the card, Judges—Dr. Needier, Dr. Pick, Edward 

open to all the local colleges and univers!- GUlls^ ^ ^ Courgè_J Q Breckenrldee. j of that town. A little over two year, ago 
ties, also Queen’s, McGill and R.M.C., but Announcer—B. A. C. Craig. she came to Toronto and placed herself un-
tbe outsiders considered Varsity’s athletes Measurers—C. H. C. Wright, D. B. Mac- der the tuition of Mr. Walter H. Robinson,
too, clever, and wisely stayed away. Var- o^webster j the musical Instructor of Upper Canada llol-
slty and the affiliated schools took all the commlttee^-A." F. Barr, B.À., F. H. Scott, lege, and baa studied with him ever since, 
plums except the 440 yards race, which j L O’Flynn, P. H. Tom, G. Hume, J. 
went to Hubbard of Trinity, who also was Jennlag8 T M. Leask, H. W. Gundy, C. 
second to Caldwell In the 100 yards. McMIchael, A.. C. Klngstone, B.A., C. C.

Twelve events counted In the champion- Bell j w Hobbs, C. McBeth, W. Scott, F. 
ship the first* «°1"*'0 Caldwell (4|, Mc- H Barpon w M Martin, A. H. Robinson,
Mordle (3), McIntosh (2) and Mullins, Brad- p MeNullyi A. c, Caldwell, J. L. R. Par
ley and Hubbard 1 each. Harris (S.P.8.) 80nSi B French- y. R. Bllton. 
captured a second and a third. The men Tbe aummar|e,:
who did the best are as follows: ioo yards run—First beat: V, G. Mullins
A. C. Caldwell, Dental School....................28 1, W. F. Hubbard 2, K. G. McArthur 3; W.
S. P. McMordle, Arts .................................21 H. Morrison. C. Beckley, W. Remson also
D. McIntosh, School of Practical Science 10 started. Time 11 secs. Second heat: W.
V. G. Mullins, Arts ........... ................... ». 7 J. Troupe 1, A. C. Caldwell 2, J. S. Kor-
W. F. Hubbard, Trinity ......................... 6 maun 3; R. U. Watson, J. D. Rut liven, J.
R, R. Bradley, Arts ..................   5 chambers. R. C. Bain, F. A. Wilson also
W. Harris, School of Practical Science. 4 started. Time 11 secs. Final heat: Cald-

Caldwell Is a member of the champion well 1, Hubbard 2, Mullins 3; McArthur,
Rugby team of last year, and left for Ot- Kormann, Troupe also started. Time 10 3-5. 
tawa last night to play with Varsity Owing to crowding Hubbard. Mullins. Mc- 
against Ottawa to-day. He did his train- Arthur, Kormann ran over for second place, 
lug at his home In Galt, and his 1U0 yards They finished In this order In 10 4-5 secs 
In 10 1-5 on a slow track in cold weather Running broad jump—V. G. Mullins, lJrt. 
stamps him as a wonder. Caldwell Is an 5*,41n.; 8. P. McMordle, 18ft. ‘llln.; W. Hur- 
»11 round man and can run. Jump and rls, 18ft. loin.- W. J. Troop, W. B. Amy 
throw the shot. also contested. ^

McMordle, who takes second honors, like Putting shot—R. R. Bradley, 37ft.; A. C.
Caldwell, Is nearly six feet tall, but several Caldwell, 30ft. 3in.; S. I. McMordle, Soft, 
pounds lighter than • the champion. He lln. C. L. McRae, J. J. Manthorne also 
balls from Hensall. He won the principal competed. _> x
Jumps and was third In tfie weight-throw- Running hop. step and Jump—8. P. Me- Queenstown, Oct. 16.—The 
lng and hurdle contests. McMordle Is also Mordle, 42ft. 81n.; W. Harris, 42ft. 2%In-; nne steamer Campania, which sailed 
a devotee of the Rugby game, aud plays V. U. Mullins, 40ft. 3%ln. R. D. Hume, ft*. from New york Qct. 10, for Liverpool, 
full-back for Yarsclty’s Intermediate team. H. Watson, V». J. Troup, W. B. Amy also arr«ved here at 59 D.m. to-day. She 

McIntosh, the third man in the race, halls competed. ■ „ , n e renorts V
from Halifax, and won his place in the 220 yard» run—A. C. Caldwell 1, G. 8. _ _ff„rloug-dlstnnce races. He Is rather tall and Kormann 2, tt. C. Bain 3. W H. Morrison, gales throughout the »****«*'**“*
Blender and contented himself with start- R. E. McArthur, V. G. Mullins also started, leaving the banks of Newfoundland, 
lng in the two races that he won handily. Time 20 2-5 secs. . I At 5.34 o’clock yesterday morning the

The summaries tell how the men were Half-mjle run—D. McIntosh 1, C. McKin- Campania passed an American line
placed and generally the contests were non 2, R. (’. Bain 3. A. N. Mitchell, E. H. steamer eastward bound, which it is 
close. In the 100 yards trials inches sepa- Watson also started. Time 2.10. presumed was the Paris, from New
rated the men, although Caldwell held him- High, Jump-f- 1 • ^ "VI:' York, Oct. 7, for Southampton, which
«.f 1-wh.a Ttofipe beat him .a tbe see- J.^C. Devlt^t. , A. T. Oray^m. , kl th with her star-

The day was chilly, and besides the also Jumpetl. board engine disabled,
games the big crowd was kept ln good hu- Graduates’ race, 220 yards—R. Hooper 
mor by a well made up rube and the only starter. Time 2.20.
marches of the different classes. The Throwing hammer—A. (. Caldwell. 96ft. ■ Qapland, Md., Oct. 16.—The army
Queen’s °wn Band, under the direction of Bin.;: A. Sanderson, 87ft. ll\u ; 8. P. ^-’correspondents and artists memorial 
Mr. Bayley, furnished the music. Prior to Mordle. 3uft. lln. A. T. Gray, <>. L. Me- dedicated on South Mountain Oilsthe games a thousand students paraded Rav also competed. , _ ^mirn«rv riril 3 io
the street. In fout-in-baaJa. flraga, cab* : Hardie rure, '220 yards^A. C. Coldy.’en 1, anetneor^ w^l^h m is a

every nerve 
first prises and two second* and the cham
pionship. all ln one afternoon.

lx was the occasion ot the annual games 
of the University of Toronto Athletic As
sociation yesterday on the Varsity's new 
enclosed field.

There were between two and three thou
sand students and their friends present, 
who saw sixteen events splendidly contest
ed and Caldwell defeating McMordle by

Miss Mabel De Geer, though yet a stu
dent, to fast coming to tbe front In tbe 
ranks of Canadian sopranos. She Is a 
native of Uxbridge, Oat., where her par
ents still reside. Both her father and mo
ther are musical In their tastes, as are also 
her brother and sisters. The subject of 
this sketch began to show musical talent 
nt a very early age, and was given the best 
tuition that her tmtlVte ‘tdtrf tifcrtWdt'Ihe 
always acknowledges having received much 
valuable Instruction from Mr. A. D. Weeks

XMJS ALLEGED BTNAMITXBa.
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Tynan Marts tor Parts and Kearney and 

Raines Reach New York.
Boulogne, Oct. 16.—P. J. P. Tynan, 

the alleged Irlsh-Amerlcan dynamiter, 
who was released from Imprisonment 
here last evening, started for Paris at 
12.30 p.m. to-day. He will sail from 
Cherbourg for New York on Sunday on 
board the steamer Saale.

Tynan refuses to discuss his relations, 
with his alleged fellow-conspirators. 
Bell, now under arrest ln London, and 
Kearney and Haines, who were arrest
ed and subsequently released ln Rot
terdam. All he will say regarding them 
Is that they had a mission to accom
plish, and this they have done. •

,HO NOM TO PRESCOTT.thro for the

IToronto Men Be-eleeted President for 
Two Tear» of the International 

Typographleal Union.

»f Property in

married
, aud that thel-nt and order for 

If Justice, made In 
L tbe Toronto Gcn- 
[. Ferguson et al, 
r sale with the op- j
r In Ordinary, by, 1

Townsend & Co.,
Lion rooms. No. 23 
uto, ou Saturday, ’ 
per, 1896, .at the i
k>n. the following *1
kvo parcels:

six on the south 1 
kt, according to a 
try Office for the 
number 303. The 
feet 4 Inches more A

ll<* of Queen-street 
| feet more or les»
[. Upon the said 
fed one two-storey 1 
knd dwelling with 
B 519 Queen-street

■
“ Our adoptions are 

year. There to only one 
year, the result, no donbt. In part, 
our rule of not separating whilst 
our care a child from Its natural mother, 
limiting thereby tbe choice of adoptions to 
tbe foundlings, who are not, as a rale, at
tractively healthy children, but moat pro
bably for the reason that the Children's 

Societies have greater opportunities, 
their charters empowering and directing 
them to adopt as far as possible all chil
dren under their control. Still, parents’ 
love and care has been found for 78 of the 
little nameless ones."

Changes In the working staff were found 
to be necessary, and under the direction 
of Mrs. Jordan, superintendent, the ap
pointments of Miss Trownrldge as matron 
aud Miss Scott ns head nurse are expected 
to add greatly to the efficient working of 
the staff.

la Tl.rre Cherche*.
The pulpit of Cooke’s Church will be oc

cupied on Sunday morning by Mr. Alex 
Johnson, President of the National Con
ference of Charities. His subject will be 
“ Fragments of the Divine," In the even
ing he will speak In Trinity Methodist 
Church on "The Christian Commonwealth.’’ 
H. H. Hart of St. Paul, Minn., Secretary 
of the State Board of Charities of Minneso
ta, will speak at the morning service In 
Broadway Tabernacle, and In the evening 
In the Sherbournc-street Church. Both gen
tlemen will be well worth hearing. They 
will meet the philanthropic people of the 
city In the Guild Hall. Mnglll-street, 
o’clock this evening to explain 
nnd scope of next summer’s conference.

Miss De Geer’s voice Is a dramatic soprano 
of good range, reaching to high O, and show
ing excellent quality throughout. Her tone 
Is mellow, true ln every note, and most 
attractively musical. Ever since coming 
to Toronto to study, Miss De Geer has 
been the soloist In McCanl-street Methodist

Aid

New York, Oct. 16.—Kearney and 
Haine», the Irish-American auepects, 
recently released from prison in Rot
terdam, were passenger» in the second 
cabin of the steamer Werkendam* 
which arrived last night. Both men 
were well. Kearney was met by his 
wife and two children at the pier, and 
went to his home, No. 677 Washing
ton-avenue, this city. Kearney was on 
the passenger list as John \YUliani», 
and Haines as Henry Smith.

Church, where she enjoys the utmost popu
larity, not only because of her musical at
tainments, but for her genial temperament 
and many estimable social qualities. While 
able to sing, and sing well, the heavier 
arias of oratorio, Miss De Geer is especially 
effective In ballads and hymns, in the de
votional rendering of which she haa sung 
her way into the hearts of the people who 
listen to her Sunday after Sunday.1

nt 8 
the work

OnfoiMle Legal Elect Ions.
A most enthusiastic meeting of the Ex

ecutive of the Macdonell ticket was held 
at the committee rooms on Adelalde-street 
lust night, when the final arrangements 
for the contest were completed. Am a re
sult of the canvass, the supportera of Mr. 
Macdonell are confident of a sweeping vic
tory for the whole ticket. The following 
are the candidates : Claude Macwnell,
president ; <’. A. Moss, first vice-president; 
O. 8. Machines, second vice-president ; 
John T. C. Thompson, secretary ; I>. 8. 
Bowlby, treasurer ; Evan H. McLean, seo 

of committees ; Charles W. Cross, 
D. Falconbridge, com-

MEDICAL REPORT.ne and ten on the 
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The medical report, presented by Dr. 
Spencer, stated that 45 deaths have occur
red, 12 being registered as dying on ad
mission, 12 being extremely delicate, and of 
these last, 3 hud been removed to the 
home from baby farms.

It Is of much Interest to notice the ex
treme youth of most of these little ones, 
10 being less than 3 months old, 16 were 
over 3 and less than 6 months old. 17 were 
over 6 and less than 12 months old, and 2 
were' 18 months old. The youngest baby 
admitted was 3 hours old; They were 
pleased to report that they did not suffer; 
much this year from contagious diseases, 
only one ease of measles. Whooping cough, 
brought by n child 3 weeks old, on a city 
order, attacked about 40.

On Oct. 1 there were 24 nurses in the 
home and 43 admitted during the past year.

FINANCES OF THE HOME.
The treasurer’s report showed a balance 

In hand on maintenance account Oct. 1, 
1895, 672.91 ; balance" ou hand for Invest
ment, $1074.25, making u total of $1147.16. 
Total receipts for tbe year, $5766.70. The 
expenditure was $5757.22. leaving with cash 
In hand, $109.75. The total amount of do
nations received was $101.30. The total 
cost of nminteuance was $5150.53.

On motion, tbe officers and managers 
were re-elected for the ensuing year.

ENCOURAGING WORDS.
Brief and encouraging speeches were 

made by Mr. W. B. McMurrich, Mr. J. K. 
Macdonald. Dis. Spencer, Burns aud Mc
Donald, Rev. W. F. Wilson and others, 
all showing hearty sympathy 
home interests. <

A few forcible remarks were made by 
Mr. Macdonald In connection with the great 
extent of Illegitimacy, and revealing some 
astounding statistics. He believes that the 
advertised 44 Homes for ladles before and 
after accouchement,” etc., are injurious, 
making tbe bringing Into the world of chil
dren of such classes altogether too easy. 
He thinks such houses siiould at least be 
kept under strict surveillance.

Scattered tbe Rebels.
Havana, Oct. 16.—Gen. Moline re

ports that while on his way on the 
gunboat Contra Maestre, in response to 
a request for assistance by the Spanish 
troops on account of the recent en
gagement with the rebel» at Rio Hon
do, near Trinidad, he discovered a num
ber of groups of insurgents on shore. He 
landed with a party of marines ’and 
dispersed the rebels, capturing 500 
rifles, a quantity of ammunition, a gun 
carriage, stores of medicines, etc., with 
two .ships’ boats, bearing the name 
"Dauntless.”

A Morrow Eteope.
The five and a half year-old son ot 

Mrs. Isabella Sullivan, 66 Walnut- 
street south, Hamilton, was placed In 
a precarious position last fall, the cause 
of which was rheumatism and kidney 
trouble. He grew eo weak that he 
was unable to stand. His appetite left 
him, and up to the time that he began 
to take Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure his 
case seemed hopeless. After taking the 
medicine for a week he began to im
prove, and to-day is free from all pain 
and as healthy a boy as one could wish 
for. He plays hard all day and le 
completely cured. His mother makes 
the above statement under oath, Aug
ust 25, 1896, before T. F. Lyall, Com-* 
mlssioner.

ike Toronto Monday World.
To-night’s Toronto Sunday World will be 

full of good things. It will contain several 
pages of news of tbe day, as well as pages 
devoted to the theatre, society, cycling and 
general sporting, and these special articles 
and stories : The Stone of Boxman a Drift, 
by (?onan Doyle; Father and Son, uy 
George R. 81ms; Cymbellne at the Lyceum, 
by Annie WTakeman Latbrop; The Cultured 
Masses, by Mrs. Lynn-Lluton; An Armen
ian Ceremony, The Bicycle Mouth, Stories 
of the Stage, Corporal Dick s Promotion, 
an epic of the Egyptian Campaign, by 
Conan Doyle; The Story of the Cinémato
graphe; Some Long Reigns, Gold In the 
Transvaal, England’s Dead Primate, The 
Road to Success, England at Dongola, The 
Campaign in the States, The Noblest Char
acter In Literature, etc., etc. Be sure and 
get to-night's Toronto Sunday World. Buy 
it off the newsboys or newsdealers, or sub
scribe for lt direct to office and have the 
paper mailed or delivered free for $2 n 

$1 for 6 months, 50c. for 3 months.
ports of football 
83 Yonge-street, by

CAMPA* IA TOSSED.

The Big Cnnsrder lied • Tempestuous 
Voyage to Queenstown. retary <

E. Glyn 
mitt ee.

The voting takes place at Richmond Hall, 
Rlchmond-street west, from 9 a.m. till 8 
p.m. to-day. All members of the Law So
ciety are entitled to vote.
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It Killed Hina This Time.
Niagara Falls. X. Y„ Oct. 16.—William 

Weir was struck nnd Instantly killed by 
a light switch engine as be lay drunk 
across the rails in the Erie yards, near 
Eighth-street, early this morning. Just 
about a year ago Weir was struck by the 
same switch engine, manned by the name 
crew, in un almost exactly similar man
ner. the accident that time resulting In 
fracturing his skull. He was a hard drink
er, and leaves a widow and several child-

policy will convert the waste 
is now the resort of wild

tographe.Lost Buy ot the tine
After to-night's exhibition the wonderful 

Cinématographe moves out of 06 Yonge- 
street and makes a march on Hamilton, 
where- it be 
morning at 1
be present to-day are strongly 
take In the morning entertainment from 10 
to 1 If at all possible, for In the afternoon 
there will be a waiting crowd all the time. 
Again in the evening, from 7 to 10, there 
Is sure to be an enormous attendance. Af
ter that the opportunity to see one of the 
most entertaining and most marvelous <«► 
velopmeuts of the age will have passed.

t & MALONE, 
treet. Toronto, 
endors’ Solicitors* 
EIL M’DEAN; 
it Clerk, M. O. 
October,. 1896.

year,
20c. a month, 
matches Into the office, 
7 p.m.

Memorial Dedicated. Get re gins operations on Monday 
1 o’clock. Those Intending to 

advised toreiu
66068 East Toronto’s Yew Paper.

The first regular Issue of The Standard 
was presented to the public yesterday. 1rs 
matter Is conveniently arranged on first- 

paper. and deals witn such topics of 
the day as Interest everyone. There Is 
local news In abundance nnd no lock of 
anecdote. “Vic” has n bright column of 
gossip In “Woman Queendom,’’ turned ln 
an original manner.

Shoe Nalls as Teeth.
Barrie Advance.

Some seven weeks ago Mr. Whlteley, 
shoemaker, had a number of h1s teetn ex
tracted. On Thursday last he was suf
fering great pain from what he supposed 
to be the roots of some of the extracted 
teeth, and he went to the dentist for a 
remedy for the pain, but, ns the dentist 
was but of A town, he waited until the 
next day. W%en the dentist at rived at his 
shop and made a search for the supposed 
decayed teeth, to his great surprise he ex
tracted two shoe nails, about half 
inch in length, from Mr. Whlteley'# gums. 
The patient says the pûlllng of the nails 
was as painful as the pulling ot the teeth. 
As shoemakers are In the habit of putting 
shoe pegs and shoe nail# In the mouth. It 

ed that the two nails had worked 
which was the cause of

VHSEND
V St co.

I battlemented feudal gateway JO feet 
high and 40 feet wide, and through Its 

! open arches lt affords extensive views 
of the battlefield country towards

and

IT LOOKS VERY NEAT. with the rate

and of AntietamWashington, 
Harper’s Ferry. 1&aluable Store 

i the City of To Save Expense.
In consequence ot the large number of 

retail failures throughout the province, th* 
wholesale trade In this city, who are gen
erally the largest creditors, are In favor of 
having the assignments made to a trus
tee In the! cities or towns where the prin
cipal creditors reside. As it 1», assign
ments are made to trustee# who are in-

Four Men Killed. o Xerwny.
It la rumored that the trustees of School 

No. 20 of Norway are noout to asx the 
Council of York Township for a consider
able grant of money'to eiianïe them to fin
ish building now In course of erection. Ha te
nn vers el aim tbnt this Is illegal nnd sav 
they will hold the trustees nnd the Council 
responsible for any #nch action.

Van Buren, Ark., Oct. 16.—Four men 
were killed and several seriously hurt 

: by an explosion of dynamite at Ken- 
nedy's camp, on the Kansas City, 

» Pittsburg and Gulf Railroad .this morn- 
i ing. Contractor Kennedy was seri
ously injured. The accident occurred 
while workmen were blasting.
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MISS MABEL De GEER.Savings Institut, Muspemto Foynirnl.
Willlmantlc. Conn.,Willlmantlc, Conn., Oct. 16.—The 

Willlmantlc Savings Institute 
! pended payment of deposits to-day,re
quiring the four-months’ notice allow
ed by law. The officials of the bank lie 
among the wealthy and solid citizens, 
and it Is believed payment will soon be 
restored and the bank found, as the 
officers declared, in a solid condition.

I. C. Class of ’*0 Elections.
The class of ’90 held their annual elec

tions last Thursday afternoon In west 
Hall. The attendance was good and many 
of the contests very exciting. The fol
lowing wore elected officers for the aca
demic year of 1896-7: Prennent, Mr. J. 
B. Bone; 1st vlce-presldeet„ Miss Wright. 
2nd vice-president. .Mr. E." G. I owell : sec
retary, Mr. James B. Hunter: treasurer. 
Mr. W. Fred Mackny: musical director. 
Mr. W. A. Stratton: orator, Mr. J. Little, 
prophet, Mr. 8. Bluinberger; Judge, Mr. 
A. Macdougall: critic, M*. E. barter: atb. 
director. Mr. 8. P. McMordle: historians. 
Miss Paterson, Mr. W. J. bromgole: poet. 
Miss McBean; councillors. Misses Cleary 
and Wooster, Messrs. R. O. Hunter and 
E. G. Robb. .______
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British Steamer Aground.

London, Oct. 16.—The British steam- 
er Assaye, Captain Carruthers, from 
London bound for Dantzic, Is aground 
at Rewa. The British barque Britlsh- 
American, Captain Campbell, which 
sailed from Runcorn for Mobile, Sept. 
30. has put into Belfast, having lost 
sails.

Oriental lings and Embroideries.
A great many ladles and gentlemen yes

terday Inspected Mr. O’Brien’s collection 
of eastern ruga and embroideries now on 
display at the Hales rooms of the William 
Dickson Company. The sale 1h fixed for 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week. 
The goods are away ahead of any pre
vious collection offered In Toronto aud em
brace wonders in the way of design and 
workmanship.

\'
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SLL, 
i east, Toronto, 
ors for Vendors. Family of Six Lost !■ the Storm.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 16.—The death 
list of the recent storm is being in
creased. It is reported that six corpses 
have been discovered on the coast be
tween Tampa and Cedar Keys. The 
bodies are those of Mrs. Paul Hewitt 
and family. The party left Tampa 
for Cedar Keys in a boat, but were 
caught In the hurricane and lost their 
lives.

Æ i

fj
Soldiers for the Philippines.

Barcelona, Oct. 16.—Two thousand In
fantry embarked here to-day to rein
force the Spanish troops ln the P.inip- 
plne Islands.

xl rAPalmer end Bnekner4» Campaign.
Montgomery, Als., Oct. 16.—The 

southern trip of the National Demo
cratic candidates, Generals Palmer 
and Buckner, has thus far been a 
marked success.
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Had «1,502,500 In Gold.
New York, Oct. 16,-The steamer Co

lumbia, which arrived from Europe 
this morning, brought *1,562,500 gold.

Gus
y,/ Oxer and C zarina,

Homburg, Oat. 18.—The Czar and 
Czarina arrived here to-day and were 
present at the ceremonies of laying 
the cornerstone of the Russian church 
here. The Empress Dowager Fred
erick was also present.

electro Military Reform Bill.
Berlin. Oct. 16.—The North German 

Gazette announces that the Kaiser has 
authorized Prince Hohenlohe, the Im
perial Chancellor, to Introduce a mili
tary, reform bill ln tbe Bundesrath.

«
a Lumber Firm In Trouble.

Houghton, Mich., Oct. 16.—The Stur
geon River Lumber Company has been 
placed in charge of a receiver.

ng t^cr way to a front place in the raqk* 
of Ontario vocalists. *

V rising soprano who has sun

iThe broad, low style of dressing the hair for evening costume.
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MINING STOCKS.
the “r*.™

MINING Company
TORONTO MINING AGENCY. .16... .46 St. Elmo.......................

.60 Kootenay-London Co
... .20 Lily May......................

..............18 Great W,
......... 25 Silver Bell.................
............26 Caledonia Con......................... • • • • •

Vulcan (adjoining Commander).

Crown Point................................
Joele ..................................
Monte Cristo........... ......................
Red Mountain View........
Monita ....'.....................................
Evening Star..........................
Deer Park.......'................................. ..
Roasland Red Mountain......................... 20

•12*
: Pieiv 16.... JL.0. K.61«J08IE ............ 20 bode;

killec
entera............ .06On How Things are Going in 

the Baby City.
26EVENING STAR 

MONTÉ CRISTO
. .10 man

bodei. .05i MAYFLOWER capital .1.000.000. share, si each, fu.iy foet of under-
ground development. Controlled by Toronto ehareholdere.

19* 04Yale Iml
18*DEER PARK ter(3000 Share.) ,

«. ■ • — m YALE le a working mine with a good location and le

amfripan money COMES YALE 4C d-«tonobne*.r.°.n.si:s^ker' ,, N ncvAMbmlAN MUNtT uumco nr,, fiC
OlLVtn DLLL 0 all adjoining.nd tomh.r

hem j
the aboard of directors

a clear title, non-assegsable, and is being rapidly developed. Price will soon bo 
advanced to be. 3uy no*.

P. DASCIIE. Hardware Merchant, Baker City, Oreg-m.
j.JH. PARKER, Pre.ld.at Vint National Bank, Baker Ckj, I

WALLACEâWESRITT, Esq., ef Beatty, Blacks loch, NcsbIU. the. R 
wick A Blddell. Tarent*.

housi 
ther 
bead 
to pi

E. F. < LA It HE, Esq.. W.P., Taranto, President.
AlEXANDBB JARDINE, Esq., Tarent* (A. Jardine d», Tlee- 

PmUkii.
E. WALLACE,'Esq.. Mining Engineer, Baker city, Oregon.
J. a. WALLACE. »qw anpt. *f “^^^".TrUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO.

pact body containing ninety acres

ivÀNHOÈ 10e fcSHSÏÏ^Jisér”**1™***1"**
Im

Just as Soon as the Presidential 
Fight is Over in the States.

ntetei
theirCOULTHARD & CO

JO King-street East, Toronto.
(Wire orders our exp-nse.

•9
corn
aino
•tab

party, a close corporation, which nevèr uaued a Pr“P®° atock in the new company for the whole of their interests,

owned by Canad.an .hareholders, who have, tonl of or, daily. Milling forty ton, daily of av*
SI «!* ™ “ —* -*1 - •"■«*—— -

Director, to declare dividends of one cent a •h*~ P»r to be on a dividend-paying basin Within one year after I
8iX m°nth8 lfter th“ m°ney h“ be6n P“d .îouTd be able L su^ly a much larger miU (at least forty .tamp,), thereby mow I

Telephone 18.
Open Evenings 8 to 9 o'clock-

WHAT THE R03SLAND “ MINING REVIEW” SAYS OF IVANHOE :

. nvemlslng. If a*t a brilliant. »«*ek. Tke teener aubwrlbed bltbert. 
le all^s-ïeiTîa wïSTaad the Character *r the direct*» ».% guarantee at Ike wUe 
eppllealleu at the fund» "
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GOLDWkat Mlalag Eagtaeer Lerlng lays—Dees 
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TORONTO MINING AGENCY
COBTEB TORONTO AMD ADELAIDE STREET*, TORONTO.

9,000 shares Northern Belle; li|c. Open evenings, 8 to 9,

BRITISH
CANADIANfTHE

the Crew's Meet Pass
he Made In Caaeda-A Tel. 2010. 1)Machinery ta 

Peel R**as fhr Rosslaed-The LUy May 
Paint Prepertles—Mawk

Exploration, Devel
opment and Invest
ment Co., Ltd.

= FIELDS the erection of a twenty-stamp mill the company

».......... u........h,.... b.. -9

it I» pointa] ont that (20,000 worth o. or, i. Ktu»ll, blocked out in the dceloped mlD*- ** ^Tuimtv ? ™
gold economicaUy, and wish to erect this machinery on the ground before the cold weather ee » m 1 /' Th -

With a twenty-stamp mill on thé mine the ore can be mined and milled at a co.t not to exceed $5 per ton. The original own», I 
of thu ™t7hlve w”dvimd by mining engineers, and by practical mining men, to work on a large scale. The company I 
propose to finish and erect a .team bonding plant, and a twenty,tamp mill complete, and to arthrely f“r^ I •

The company wiU at an early date make eppllcatlon to the Toronto Stock Exchange to have It. |

"h*T. Md.** Ho mon., t. to »» «° «■«- N»_
paid to any Director or Officer of this company except the Secretary, until the Company p y

Th. tlUe toR|r1g Consolidated Mining Company is located in Oregon, si* mile, east offcket 

City where aH necessary suppUea can be purchased at reasonable rate,. Baker City is on the line of the Union Pacific Radw.y 
The moZv ownedTy Z company consist, of five full mining claim,, each 1,500 feet in length by 600 feet m width and one fraeUond 

W ^Extendoe, Norm., Hurry Up, North SU, and Sunshine, making a total of one hundrad sad

eleVenThnedrenareh:!gh"d^rent parallel vein, within the boundaries of thi, property, all of which have been developed more o,lea 

Numerous pit-holes have been sunk in various place, on these veins, which opened up ore that carries good values.
The principal development ha. been done on the Rachel Mine. A tunnel ha, been driven in on 

that varies from one foot to four feet in width, and will average about two and one-half feet twentv-stun.
There is in sight in the mine at least |200,000 worth of ore, which is more than ample to justify the erection of a twentyeUmp

THE GREAT
BIRTON MINES

Telle'and Crew* 
Bar Mine. th.

Considerable United Sûtes caplUl has 
Already been attracted to the mining fields 
of British Columbia, and a great deal more ^ 
will flow that way as soon as the pending 
Presidential contest 1» over.
Boring, the mining engineer and expert 
who Is here after a visit to New York. In
forms The World that he was surprised 
to find the brokers and financial men of 
the great metropolis keeping closely In 
touch with affairs at Rossland and other 
British Columbia mlhlng centres. The brok
ers know from day to day the situation of 
the Western gold mine markets, and In a 
tour of Wall-street one can find hardly a 

who can't tell bow things are going

OFFICES :
London, Eng., Toronto, Spokane, Victoria, Montreal, Rossland
Preside*!—The Hon « C.MelUndser,Toronto. Vice-President—W.T Stuart,M D ,Toronto.

Secretory, V. A. Hall, Esq. .Accountant, Toronto.
Due notice will be given ot a meeting of the shareholders for the election of 

directors. The following, and many others, are shareholders and subscribers, 
and from among them th" directors will probably b" chosen:

Lleut.-Col. the Hon. E. G. Prior, C. B., M. P-, A. D. C„ Victoria, B. 0.; F. Suther
land Stayuer, Esq., director Imperial Bank, director Trust and Loan Company, To
ronto; Hueon Murray, Esq., Q. C„ Toronto; Major W. A. Wilkes, Brantford; D 
Morrlce, Superintendent of Terminals, G. T. K„ Toronto; Prof. Henry Montgom
ery, late Superintendent Mining Department State University, Utah; E. Mlllman, 
M. D., Toronto; A. Chisholm, Esq., Oakville; W. H. B. Alklng, M. D„ Toronto; 
W. F. Tallman, Proprietor Pressed, Brick and Terra Cotta Works, Beamsvllle; A. J. 
Harrington, M. D„ M. B. C. 8., Esq., Toronto: J. A. Ellis, Esq., Architect. Toronto; 
G. W. Clendenan, M. D„ Mayor Toronto Junction: W. H. Wallbrldge, Esq., Bar
rister, Toronto; Samuel Bassett, Esq., Royal Oil Company, Toronto.

This company Is formed to acquire and deal In mining properties and options, and 
to do all business In connection with mines and mining. The plan of operations 
Is absolutely safe. Similar companies 1» South Africa and elsewhere have been In
variably successful, one In South Africa, whose shares started at 10s, being quoted 
now on the London, Eng., Stock Exchange at £42 10s. Another started at 10s, and In 
six months went up to £27 10s. ____ ____________ __ _

AMPLE CAPITAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to enable the com
pany to carry on Its work, and the mans gement Is In the hands of capable business 
men with established reputations. By the Issue of stock to secure additional capi
tal we will derive Immense advantages by being enabled to secure further properties 
of value. Therefore, FOR A SHORT TIM E ONLY, the company offers to sell

Fully Paid-up, Non-assessable Stock at lO cents a Share,
payable half on application and balance on allotment.

Every Dollar now Invested will yield Immense Profits.
MAW er «HH STOCKHOLDERS have recently doubled and In aeme cases MODE 

THAN DOUBLED their original subscriptions.
Applications for stock may be made either personally or by letter to Charles B. 

Murray, 133 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Head Office, 133 Yonge-street, Toronto.
All Information and prospectuses on application.
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MINING UTOCK*
We have been offered, for Immediate ac

ceptance, a block of each of the following 
stocks at particularly attractive prices; 

WAR EAGLE IRON MASK
DEER PARK VIRGINIA

Apply at once.
G. A. STIMSON & CO.,

9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

gold contained may be taken off the amal-
Sa,rhere*l8>11m**scarclty of water ^n^thla
whereat Uprose* tîme the Le^.atlve

water supply of 5,000,000 gallons dally to 
the CoolgardJe gold regions.

The whole area of this gold 
In Northwestern Ontario I* * “
rivers and streams, with navigable lakes, 
whose long arms stretch Inland Buell diaTances as* to give comparatively. small 
sheets of water a coast line asi long as 
that of Lake Erie or Lake Ontario. ïjjjj 
ber Is abundant for eJcry PorPose of mt“;

fl4de8ree,n„Wbt!mb£ I to for

for *1.25.

■«
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|n the baby city of the West.

At this moment, however, the New Yorker 
.who has Invested to Rossland properties is
an exception to the rule, 
the election has brought business to a 
standstill, and financiers are so busy watch
ing the contest, the result of which will 
break or make many of them, that they 
are not going into new ventures.

The remarkable interest Wall-street men 
are taking in Rossland and the care they 
are showing to keep posted on the new 
mining lands, would lead one to believe 
that after the battle of Nov. 3 capltaVfrom 
New York and the Eastern States will sim
ply pour into British Columbia.

It is understood that, while in New York,
Mr. Loring arranged the preliminaries of 
some big deals In Trail Creek properties.
In Montreal he secured estimates for a
;oreth1rsLCEZo?88°r aa<1 °tber nerT Washington, Oct.

.. .. - geodetic surveyHow Be.*, the muer Kuew T labor In the field upon
The Rossland Miner has put to flight all d u, geodetic survey ,doubts about the construction of the Crow s Pe”“°u | country, and which gives

Neat Railway. That Journal says : taken In any coun y, line
“ From Information which we have re- ! the United States tneio g bgeQUent 

eently obtained, and which we know to be upon which to establish sub q 
authentic, we are enabled to state that It surveys, In existence in the wo - 
la the Intention of the C.P.R. to build the . known as the trans-continental arc.
Crow's Neat Railway next year. The road .. ,, along the 39th parallel of 
will be built'and in operation before the j ^^h latitude, extending from ocean 
llrst day of December, 1897.” ‘ ?0^cean lts eastern end is at a point

Canadien Mining Machinery. °be Atlantic ten miles south of Lit
We are pleased to learn that the B. P. ;Ekk. island Lighthouse, below Lape 

Allis Co. of Milwaukee, Wla„ and Butte, I “e Ug western end Is six miles
Montana, which has supplied a great deal May, aim Arenas Lighthouse, on
of the mining machinery required In the north of Punta Arenas s Bev-
Kossland and other British Columbia camps, the Pacific, above San rran j q{
-has made arrangements with the William era! miles. According to tne . , ___ x-.
Hamilton Co. of Peterboro', Ont., for the the 39th parallel, as Klven by Besse £ f md SUltS here oOC tO 
manufacture of machinery required to fill the famous astronomer of Konigsoerg, m 1 ccv I poo than VOU .
the American company's Canadian con- ^jL-Lany who first calculated the |ü>I.OU less lllctll yuu
tracts. This Mllwaukee-l-eterboro' combln- Germany, earth and measured W expect tO Pay TOr
atlon will open up an agency In Rossland, diameters 01 earth to 61 Cy- “lund thus will Eastern Canada begin to the distance “"om, the length Î a 1
reap direct advantage from the develop- gni, the nearest fixed star, coast l fiOOfl w.
ment of British Columbia’s mineral re- ot the arc aa measured by the coast j, VJUUU >
sources. It Is to be hoped that this Is only and geodetic survey officers Is 111 a foretaste of great things to follow. ÎL error' and, according to the radius

.or Rossland. of the tome parallel “ ««TnlvetoUy
It Is stated that a Toronto syndicate of Andrew Clarke of G1?ffJ0w' L nerai 

•porting gentry has been organised, with the error Is 98 1-2 feet. But ue 
a capital of *10,000, to open a pool room at Dufleld, superintendent of the survey.
Rossland. With a growing population of d-„iares that these variations from tne
men of a gambling turn of mind. It Is 5®”etofore established standards show
thought that the venture ought to pay. heretofore the calcula-
John Klrkup may object to the establish- error in them ana not m 
ment of a pool room, but If the syndicate tions of nls scientists. nn the
succeeds in getting into the town, special By the measurements maae 
wires will bring in news of horse races as jjne and which have been aggrega - 
they are run off on the chief American «_ the 0fflCe here, the arc, at sea level 
tracks. for the entire distance that Is follow

ing the curvature of the earth s sur 
face, is 2625.8 miles in length. The 
establishment of the radlus of the 39th 
parallel from these measurements is a 
matter for father calculation. The 
work was Inaugurated by the survey 
nearly half a century ago, and has cost 
the Government about one million do 
lars. Russia and China are the only 
othencountrles on the globe wherein a 
base line of anything like equal magni
tude Is possible, and In "e>ther 
Is it likely to be surveyed for many

some 
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Type Talk Cannot 
do Justice to the 
Display of Boys’ 
Clothing at Oak Hal I

In New York this vein 500 feet showing ora
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We offer 200,000 eharee of the Treasury Stock of the above Company at twenty cents

a reason-
W OTA Th

°n the d^l£ve used due caut.on to satisfy ourselves that we are offering stock in a oorporation presenting 

able proposition to the public. We have on file in our office legal opinions from Messrs. McCarthy, Oslkr, j 
HoskinP& CRBKi.MAN,Pand Messrs. Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, Chadwick & Riddeu, and from JohnT. 

Rand Attorney-at-Law, of Baker City, Oregon, that stock in the Gold Ring Consolidated Mining Company sold sti 
less than par value as paid up and non-assessable, is valid and non-assessable by directors or creditors, and we are 
satisfied that the Gold Ring Consolidated Mining Company is operated in a manner calculated to safeguard the lfc 
,crests of purchasers of its stock. We do not wish any of our friends or clients to invest who are not prepared to toj 

cept the risks involved in any mining enterprise, however promising.

ŒaXb'Æ on'MONDAY, th. .«th In*,
at 12 o’clock noon, the shares to be allotted according to priority of application.

A. E. AMES & CO.J Bankers and Brokers, io King Street West, Toronto.
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has just concluded its 

the most stu- 
ever under-
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HERBERT CUTHBERT,we’ve made the selling 
so easy and comfort
able that"you will find 
pleasure in looking at 
our Boys’ Suits. We 
show a great stock 
carefully gathered to
gether with skilled and 
trained . good taste, 
and prices are fair. It 
is not at all unusual to
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and i
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Western Manager, Victoria.
7 C. B. MURRAY,*

Eastern Manager, Toronto

Lake ofthe Woods THE
HAWK

s
1

TheyPJU8BTBEB TMJTIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ROSSLftND •lSeine River and Manitou STEAMER LAKESIDE
Dally from Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 

at 8.40 p.m„ for St. Catharines, connect- 
lng at Port Dalhousle with trains tor* 
points on the Welland division, Nlsgstt 
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, New York s™ 
points east.

Tickets at O.P.B. oi-aa, corner King art
whïfrtreDU’MILLPÔYT1 °“1C" E

1 Tickets to Europe.
Montreal ani Nei ïork Lines

wiSOLD MINING PROPERTIES 
and INTERESTS FOR SALE.

HarrGOLD MINES
wumseeimiiPE

the1 by
lngt 1‘aiik
weni 
door. 
fiCffU 
the 1 
at tl 
and 
tried 
leadc 
the c

Rates, datas and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-*treats, Toronto 

Telephone, 2010.BAYt
: Clothes CO.. Agente.We are the largest holders of property

FIVE HUNDRED *500) ^NINQ0LOCA

TIONS.
We have a number of commissions 

Dpe and the United State» for the 
of mining locations and mines in

Pool ln< CAPITAL 1,000,000 shares, 
value $i.oo each, fully paid 

and non-assessable.
TREASURY STOCK, 250,000 shares, par 

value |1 each, fully paid and non-assess
able.
BritiaWon/' «« «“^“Wonder 

fui.” “Lily of the Mountain,” “Golden Bar 
nmi “Silver Chord lh one group, in the 
GOLD COPPER BELT AT ROSSLAND,

F

Beaver Line to EuropeGOLD MINING CO. par WHITE STAR LINE.
LIMITED.

To bo Incorporated Under the Laws 
of Ontario.

Mines at Hawk Bay, Seine River (five miles from 
Saw bill).

from Euro 
purchase 
these districts.

Intending purchasers should make early 
application to

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 
AT QUEENSTOWN.

Leave Montreal.Î OAK HAH Sept Ifldajll*.Lake Winnipeg 
Carlisle City ..
Lake Huron........................ SO ,

“ Superior .........................Oct 7 “ *
•• Ontario ........................  “ 14

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, corn* 
Adelaide and Toronto-atreeta ; Barlow Cate 
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robin,on a
Heath, 6914 Yonge-street : N. Weatberiton, 
93 York-itreet For freight and pa«aa*a 

, apply to 8. J. SHARP.
Toronto. Western Freight and Paaaenger Agent, 

78 Yonge-etreet. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

Foi..Oct 14, noon 
. .Oct. 21, noon 
..Oct. 28, noon 
..Nov. 4, noon

88. Britannic .
SS. Majestic ...
BS. Germanic .
SS. Teutonic ..

Superior second cabin accommodation 00 
Teutonic and Majestic.

Winter rates are now In fofee.
CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for 

8 King-street eat

gréaii

HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON. on
MINES CONTRACT CO., LTD., he h 

build 
dren 
conei

1
Robert H. Ahn, Managing Director.

Toronto Office, Room 75,
Canada Life Building.

CAPITAL
Divided into 160.000 Shares Par Value of $1 each.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS,

F- '* BRUCE, of John A. Brace A Co., 
* Hamilton.

HUGH C. MACLEAN, Maclean Publishing
Co., Toronto.

GEORGE T. MARKS, Mayor of Port Ar
thur.

JOHN H. TILDEN, President Hamilton 
Blast Furnace Co.

H. N. KITTSON, Director Saw Bill Gold 
Mining Co., Hamilton.

S. C. MEWBURN, Barrister, Hamilton.
H. A. WILEY, Vice-President Saw BUI 

Gold Mining Co., Port Arthur.
. BECKETT, Director Saw BUI Gold 
Mining Co.. Hamilton.
WILEY, Managing Director Saw Bill 

Gold Mining Co., Port Arthur,

$150,000.
DEVELOPMENT work la now In pro

gress, the object of the company being 
to make dividend-payers as soon as pos
sible.

A LIMITED amount of Treasury Stock Is 
now offered at 10 cents per share,

APPLICATIONS for shares, accompanied 
by draft, will only be filled at 10 cents, 
until present block Is exhausted. Orders 
received too late can only be filled at 15 
cents, the price of next black.

THE COMPANY own the properties and 
have no liabilities or debts of any kind.

“RICHER TREE ROSS LARD." CLOTHIERS.

11510121 KING SIEI MSI,
A
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Mr. Kirkwood of Ike New Slocan Camp Is
In Toronto.

“ Richer than Rossland.” These are the 
words used by Mr. R. I. Kirkwood of New 
Denver, B.C., to describe the New Slocan 
camp. Mr. Kirkwood, who is staying at 
the Walker, brought out with him when he 
struck town yesterday, a cabinet of gold 
and silver ores from the camp, which he 
believes in so firmly. This camp is to be 
distinguished from the old Slocan camp. 
It lies on the east shore of Slocan Lake, a 
few miles south of New Denver. It was 
discovered in 1894, and Mr. Kirkwood says 
It includes a stretch of granite 15 miles 
long by 20 wide, full of rich veins of gold 
and silver. The ore has assayed from 100 
to 3000 ounces per ton in silver and from 
$10 to $400 in gold. Many properties have 
been staked out, and some have been bond
ed, but new claims are neing continually 
taken up. Mr. Kirkwood expects towns to 
spring up along the shore of Slocan Lake 
at the months of all the camp creeks, and 
he says the country will beat out the Ross
land camp before long. He will interview 
Borne of our leading moneyed men while 
In town with a view to Interesting them.

The Lily May.
According to The Rossland Miner, Wm. 

J. Harris, manager of the Lily May, has 
given a contract for sinking 60 feet in the 
abaft started some time a 
known as the Zilor vein, 
across the Lily May several hundred feet 
south of the vein upon which most of the 
work has been done. There are two shafts 
on this Zilor vein. The first is down about 
40 feet and is In ore : the second Is a little 
further westward and Is down only 15 feet. 
It is upon this last shaft that work Is now 
to be done. A large body of ore was open
ed by this work, and Manager Harris be
lieves this shaft will be productive of ex
cellent results. The ore found here Is not 
only to a large body, but It runs pretty 
well In both gold and silver. Assays have 
been had running all the way up to 680 In 
gold and silver. The average may be ex
pected to be from 615 to 620.

Crown Point.

Campbell, Currie & Co-
Misuse ■itoitr.es, s* »*e**-»t.

We buy and sell on commission all British 
Columbia and Rainy River mining stocks. 
Our quotations to-day are :
Le Roi ........... 68.00 Josle
Commander ... .25 Monte Cristo.. .20
Enterprise .. * • .20 O. K.........................85
Lily May............ 10 Evening Star.. .30
Great Western. .20 Morning Star.. .12)4
St. Paul ...............10 Virginia ... .. .26
Diamond Dust. .10 Kootenay- Lon-
Poorman............... 14 don ....... .. .12%
Iron Mask ... .72 Cariboo M.M.O .42
Silver Bell...........06 Saw Bill ..... 2.50

Northern Belle.. 15
sntafj*.

?060000Sh‘re^2^IN^STAR.VatB!c

ALLAN LINE f
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS LIVER- I 

POOL (Calling at Movllle,.
Montreal.

....Oct. 24...

....Oct. 31...
, . .Nov. 7....
...Nov. 14....
. ..Nov. 19...
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TORONTO.
at Extremely Low Rate* via 

MONTREAL and SEW YORK LINES.
Excursion Ticket* now on sale to all Winter 

Resorts. You will save money u y giving us a call.

Quebec. 
...Oct. 24 
...Nov. 1 
..Nov. 7 
..Nov. 15 
. .Nov. 19

.61
•Mongolian 
Sardinian .
Numldian..
Parisian...
Laurentian 

Passengers can embark at Montreal tbs 
previous evening after 7.

«The Mongolian and Numldian will not 
stop at Rlmouski or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow—State of Nebras
ka, Oct. 21, 2 p.m., and Nov. 25, 2 p.m. 

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, *52.60 

and upwards; return *100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, 
$34 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

! years.
BROKERS FOR TRE COMPANY l
> WM. HARPER.

66 Venae-street, Toronto

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow tc 
Co Syracuse, N. Y., writes : ” Please send

nlnlnt.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”______________________ ed

William Gould, aged 66. a moulder living 
at 166 Albany-avenue, died suddenly Thurs
day night from heart disease.

S. J. 8
H. C. 

F. 8.

Tel.78 Yonge-st.
Or.

oiimioi mm mu steimsiir8. Thornton, Langley * Co., 
Restland, B.C.

Dig
The
1, Ï
gree

ervloe 
From Montrait

8.8. CANADA.................................... Friday, OsU|
KK SCOTSMAN.......
as. OTTOMAN.........
a a LABRADOR.....

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool- 
Cabin. *52.50 to *80; ieeond cabin. $34 to I36.R; 
steerage. *24.50 end *25.50. Mldsblp shoom, 
electric light, specious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge «treats.

D. TORRANCE * CO..
General Agents, Montreal.

LiverpoolSOLICITORS.
STAUNTON & O’HEIB,

BANKERS.
BANK OF MONTREAL,
ONTARIO BANK,

A limited number of shares will 
be sold to the public at one dollar 
per share, fully paid up and non
assessable, in lots of not less than 
25 shares.

Stock must be paid for when sub
scribed, and will be allotted in the 
order in which it is applied for.

Ore taken at' intervals along the 
vein for several hundred feet shows 
an assay value of over $17 gold per 
ton. '1 he cost of mining and mill
ing is fully coveted by $5 per 
ton. The samples were taken by 
the well-known and reliable expert, 
Mr. Chewett, with the utmost care, 
in order to obtain the true average. 
“ I he vein is undoubtedly a true 
fissure of great continuity.”

Mr. Chewett’s average assay 
value of Saw Bill in March last was 
$16.00 per ton.

The low capitalization of the 
Hawk Bay Company, taken into

C. F. CLOUGH & CO. Steamer.Hamilton. )
Sat. “ M 

- - II
.."Ncv. I-

BROKERS
Mines and Mining Stocks.

Spokane, Wash.
36 KING-ST. East, Toronto.

-IN TI;Hamilton. 
Port Arthur.

•••••* *•**••
/ GOLD MINE QUOTATIONS : CallI

atRossland, B.C.Fur Lined and Trimmed terri
«lend
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•with
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H. BOURLIER.
Gen. Pas». Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.

I
SAW BILL ............................................
EAGLE GOLD MINING 00...........
EAGLE'S NEST .................................
DEER PARK ..........................................
LILY MAY ..............................................
BEN TROVATO ...................................
EMPRESS .............................................

Tbe subscription list for Kelly Creek has 
been opened. This stock will be placed 
on the market In a few days ; In the mean
time private subscription solicited at a 
lower rate.

I have the best mining locations In- the 
Seine River District for sale.

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-street, member New York Min

ing Exchange.

science Enterprise Gold Mining Co. 
Mabel Gold Mining Co.

Sb Elmo Gold Mining Co. 
Rossland Red Mountain Gold 

Mining Co.
Dellle Mining and Milling Co.

Silver).

In what is 
vein runs

go 1 
This 20

246. .10

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES.32Science is “ knowing how.” 
The only secret about 
Scott’s Emulsion ie years 
of science. When made in 
large quantities and by im
proving methods, an emul
sion müst be more perfect 
than when made in the old- 
time way with mortar and 
pestle a few ounces at a 
time. This is why Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-livefr oil 
never separates, keeps 
sweet for years, and why 
every spoonful is equal to 
every other spoonful. An 
even product throughout.

you are liable to get 
benefit—either ah over or 

under dose. Get Scott’s. Genuine has 
a salmon-colored wraoocr.

25%

ARE THE BEST. an

i
fro

Length 26, 30, 36 and 
40 inches. 

Prices $12 to $25

no
FACTORY BRUSHES 23HUNTERS'

EXCURSIONS

dayPrices and quantities furnished on 
application. Information cheerfully 
given, correspondence solicited.

CORRESPOND ENTS
PELLATT & PELLATT.

J Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.

j
I

136 AskROSSLAND, II C. 249 JusConsiderably less than cost, 
but they must be cleaned out

THE WEHHLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

Round Trip Tickets will b# 
issued at

was-3 .19% Iron Queen... .05
Iron Mask............09
St. Elmo.
Poorman .
Wolverine 
Virginia ..
West Le Bol.. .22 
Sllverine
Colonna ...... .12%
Vulcan .....................

, Crown Point of Rossland has struck It 
richer and bigger than ever. The outlook 
is most encouraging. A new dividend-payer 
will likely soon be added to the list. The 
Crown Point Is destined to be second to 
none in British Columbia. So, at least, 
some think.

Elecftoc Light for the Empress.
president and treasurer of the Em

press Mine, before leaving for home yes
terday, ordered an electric lighting plant 
to be forwarded to the mine at Jackflsh

Deer Park 
Nest Egg.
Palo Alto.
Mayflower...............15
Le Bol 
Josle...
Great Western. .20 
G> K
Phoenix......... ... .13
Eureka Con............07
Alberta, .i...............12% Butte.........................

B.C. mining claims a specialty.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-avenue, Taronto.

an*
.15 GinSTANDARD TRAIL GREEK 

STOCKS.
.15 SINGLE cuts FARE j. :.n

...» -12 
... .07 

...» .24
/ hndj 

The 
sx tl 
thus

6.90
.60

TO ALL POINT»

Greenland 
Seal Capes

Length 20, 25 and 30 
inches.

Prices$15,$18 and $20

Don’t Miss these Bargains.

.1130
MATJAWA spani'sh>‘-HSPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR TO-DAY I Great Saving of Coal...The on

«I*27c 9CT. 27,28,29,80,31, HIMEvening Star...
I ron Mask ........
Jumbo ...............
St. Elmo............

From one-third to a half less coal con- 
>y using a Deflector Damper on 
Furnaces and Boilers. Read this: 

Toronto. Sept. 21st, '96.
Dear Sir,—We have tried your Deflector 

In our workshop, and are greatly pleased 
with the result. Besides saving 50 per 
cent. In fuel consumed, we obtained a bet
ter and steadier heat.

HU........ 70c witsumed b 
Ranges,Bay at once, where It will be Immediately 

«et up, so that tbe new development work 
can be pushed night and day. These ge 
tlemen expressed themselves as confident 
the Empress would be tbe first mine now on 
the market to pay a dividend.

70c giv
T15cconjunction with the strong indica

tions of the presence of a large 
body of rich gold-bearing quartz, 
warrants the expectation of very 
large dividends.

Rkad the Prospectus and take 
an intelligent interest in Ontario’s 
Rich Gold Region.

All Tickets Good to Return Un
til Dec. 15th, 1896.

FulL particulars from any C. P. Ry. *1**^

ton
day,
r#*at
th<*
w**r
Ass

In other emulsions 
an uneven Gold Mining Stocks-t

Wire Orders at Oar Kxpenee,

Hawk Bay tiold Mine.
There will arrive at the head office of 

the company shortly some flue specimens 
of ore from the Hawk Bay gold mine. 
Work on this property is being vigorously 
pushed and sinking on the shaft is going 
on. The information received from there 
to date is to the effect that the vein and 
shaft are looking excedlngly well and 
fully up to expectations. These evidences 
simply go to show the value of securing an 
expert "fully qualified to report on gold 
bearing veins. The conditions nnder which 
this mine is being operated are precisely 
the same as the Saw bill, and theevldences 
up to date are fully as oncourngmfe. There 
Is one Important fact that points to the 
success of this company, viz.: That the 
mine Is, In the opinion of all Govern
ment geologists and metallurgists. In the 
centre of an exceedingly rich gold coun
try. The Seine Illver District Is the most 
promising gold region in Canada. Valuable 
bodies of rich gold-bearing quartz are 
found in the Hnronlan formations in this 
district. Recent samples of ore taken 
from Hawk Bay locations have assayed 
£ro™ 629. to 6150 per ton, and assays 

^ h,l,gheJ than this could have been se- 
SmT «ore ,were carefully selected" ith that object In view.

An American expert made assay 
lots of ore from the Hawk Bay locations, 
the average of which was $30 per ton.

A great advantage In the ore from this 
region Is that It is almost altogether free 
in lng. so much so that with the stamp 
mill processs 80 to 90 per cent, of the

Yours truly,
BILTON BROS.,SAWYER, MURPHEY & CO.

Mining Brokere. Canada Life Build
ing. Toronto. Ont.__________

The following Stocks for sale 
at attractive figures :

St. Elmo 
Deer Park
Red Mountain War Eagle

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS King-street West.

WHEELER & BAIN
Agents, 179 Klng-st. East. 6

1 AtMonte Cristo 
Poorman

CmSAWYER. MURPHEY * CO.
OFFICES î-f’anada Life Belldlng, Toronto; 

Holland, Spokane, Week.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 
York Mining Stock Exchange*.

Special attention given to ••Trail Creek” 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stoca vneerfully 
given upon request. Correspouuence solic-
lt Itoy and sell mines and mining stoOs on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given or 
any mine in this section.

car
toll
K«tTO THE GOLD MINES Wlli
snoi
toll
theHunters’ ExcursionsG. A. CASE, » H. N. KITTSON,i. The Cheapest Rente ta the Ko.teaU 

Is via the10 Victoria-street,
Toronto. PLATE GLASSProvisional Secretary-Treasurer, 

Drawer 35, Hamilton.
Smbeertptlom list also .pea at the .glee at GHENT NORTHERN INILWNTÏ mmm

train service will be as follows. 4
A special*train will leave Toronto^ 

10.30 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 30th, due V^| 
landale 12.50 a.m. Orillia 1.50 «•»;■“““ R 
arrive at North Bay 8.20 a.m.. "tePP > 
all points between Severn and N®T“Lrafc A Pullman sleeper will be attached ^ tw- 
traln tbrough to North Bay. . Oa ®at 
Oct. 31. a special steamer wifi lesv* „ 
koka Wharf at 7 a.m. tor aU P»*” *
Mnskoka Lakes. Steamer City of —
will leave Midland on Friday, ^Hamlin,* 
arrival of train from Toronto and B M(Ms 
at 1.35 p.m., for Parry Mound »n“ I 
River District.

G.R.RENFREW&CO- TFROM THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH

t. wti
1 riBecame II Is Ike

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTWYATT & COGOLD 2 ■si"I Factor lea of the St. Cobaln Co. 
Makes the

tollMembers Toronto Stock Exchange, 
46 King-street We*t, Toronto.5 KING-STREET EAST. BESTSHOP WINDOWSH. G- McMICKEN,

General Agent.
2 Ktnjg-et. E., Toronto

ROSSLAND MINES
(Subject to previous sale.)

Cariboo M. & M .42 Mayflower .. . .16 
Crown Point... .46 Monte Cristo.. .18
California Cone .10 Nest Egg................12
California.......... .12 Poorman ....
Deer Park...............20 St. Elmo..................15
Evening Star... .27 War Eagle, xd 1.66
Grand Prize.............8 West Le Roi

and Josle .. .22

Tbe numerous correspondents who Telephone 1087.
have had letters from mo and the num- _______________
erous others to whom, during the past £_ g TOPPING . 
week, I have not had time to reply, are * ' B _
herebv notified that prospectus, maps 1 B' v-
and other papers will be lorwarded has FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
about the middle of next week. They AND deer park.
are more than worth waiting for.

A
The Whitest and Most BriUiant. 

For Sale Only by
mi
of

DR. PHILLIPS MINES AND MINING.. .10%
Late of New York Cl y

V Treat* all chronic and special 
i diseases of both sexes; ner-
V vous debility, end all diseases 
Tv. of tne urinary organs cured by 
^ a ter days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
~ 24* 160* Klng-st. W, Toroato

SoiOF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montreal. Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also in 

stock.

s of five Will examine and report on mines for 
sale and also on mines of which stock Is 
being sold. If 
to be correct I 
vested on same.

JOHN M. BURKE, Rossland, B. O.

Hf rMlnlng Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin.

WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON
MINES.

Itare found not 
all moneys In*

my reports 
will refundS. R. CLARKE,It. COCHRAN,

«(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Colborue-streeL

6i
59' Yonge-street Toronto.
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JOHN EATON’SCARDINAL SATOLLIA BLOODTHIRSTY FEND.
raid a Visit to Grant’» Tomb a»d Impeded 

tbe Western Colon Telegraph 
Building.

■mined ■!» Slater and a

Backed Hie Sick Brother.
Piedmont. N.Y.. Oct. 16,-John Im

boden, aged 23, of Reynold» County, 
killed his sister, brother and an old
____ who made his home with the Im-
bodens, on Wednesday afternoon.

Imboden brained hts 16-year-old els- 
and When Jacob Wll-

HOSE FAMOUS
New York, Oct. 16.—Cardinal SatolU 

yesterday paid a visit to Grant’» tomb 
and afterward» spent some time In in
specting the Western Union Telegraph 
building. Last night he attended a 
reception In his honor given by the 
Columbian Club, a Catholic organi
sation of Brooklyn. It Is reported that 
at a conference of the archbishops. 
Bishops, Cardinal Satolll and Arch
bishop Martinelll to-day. a number ot 
Important matters were Informally dis
cussed. Among matters of Interest 
In this city and state were the long 
agitated question of dividing the dio
cese of New York, skid the elevation 
of Archbishop Corrigan to a Caxdl- 
nalate. The question of the isecular 
education of Roman Catholics was also 
Informally discussed. It Is said, but 
nothing was done In the matter.

80USHH0UD NECESSITIESTEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS.pany B. EDDY’S MATCHESSTORE OPEN TILL io O'CLOCK TC-NIGHT.
—(that the world readers may know)—of under.

appreciated by everyone who 
can tell a superior article among 
a legion of bad.

“here since 1851.”

ter with an ax, 
hero Interfered, he was brained with 
the same weapon. He then entered the 
house, and finding his 20-year-old bro
ther sick In bed, struck him on the 
head with the ax and hacked his body 
to pieces.

Imboden then attacked two young 
Bisters, but they escaped and ran to 
their father who was at work In a 
cornfield. The father spread the news 
among the neighbors, and the con
stable and a posse of farmers found 
Imboden in the yard. He defied arrest, 
hut was finally caught.

Last May Imboden’s wife and two 
young daughters died suddenly. It is 
now believed they were poisoned by 
the bloodthirsty fiend.

THE STORY OF AN OVERLOADED MARKET•1
\j, ereg.a.
Bank. Baker city.

1tecfc.NnMtt.Cka4.

I

Gigantic purchase White Cottons on the authority of a cablegram. John Eaton’s Euro
man bought 10.000 yds. manufacturer’s remnants and sample ends of white cottons at 
rice seventeen days ago. The cottons have arrived—some slightly soiled others per- 
actual value 8c yd.—John Eaton price 8a.m. Monday 32c yd.

R( Mining Com.
orne time past bee» ■ 
ieir interests, 
r tons daily of aver. 
i, would enable the

vrfeet—ru*EHAL OF HOBEUT tl’LEAS.

A CLEAR COMPLEXIONThe Members ef the Board of Fire Under
writers Were Preseat In a Body.

THE OUTWARD SIGN OF INWARD HEALTH.To pay their last respects to one who 
had been their popu.ar secretary, the 
members of the Toronto Board of Fire 
Underwriters attended in a body the 
funeral of the late Mr. Robert McLean, 
which took place from bis late res;- 
dence, 6 Selby-street. to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery, yesterday afternoon. 
Grief-stricken relatives and friends 
had gathered from Buffalo, Hamilton, 
Rlchwood and Galt, and had brought 
a number of bouquets as a tribute to 
his memory. Besides these, the Cana
dian Board of Fire Underwriters sent 
a large wreath of white loses and 
chrysanthemums, and the Toronto 
Board an anchor, while the employes 
of Mr. R. Q. McLean sent a beautifully 
designed pillow. The family of the de
ceased also contributed to the beauti
ful floral display. „ . .

Rev. John Neil of Westminster 
Church conducted the services with 
the assistance of Rev. Dr. Milligan of 
Old St. Andrew’s. Messrs. D. H. and K- 
G. McLean, sons of the deceased; 
Messrs. James Ryrie, James Cranston, 
and Fred Shaw, his sons-in-law, ana 
Mr. Harry Ryrie, were the pall-bearers. 
The obsequies were largely attended.

Eovely Facesithin one year after 
Imps), thereby more DOG HELPS THE POLICE.

Beautiful Necks, White Arma and Hand», iiYellow Fete 1» a» Appear.aee After Bid- 
Might and Boats Oat 

the Tramps.

■eadily appear when 
lery to extract the

Die original owners. ’1 
ale. The company ’ 
rther development, i
re to have its

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafer» andTrade 

buy wisely. M î
New York Journal.

A "tramp” dog has assisted the Cen
tral Park policemen in their night pa
trol duty for over a month. They have 
given the dog the name of "Yellow, 
on account of its color. Yellow never 
appears till after nightfall, and then he 
follows some policeman at the south- 

end of the park, between Fifth 
and Sixth-avenues. He never goes 
away from that immediate district, 
and follows all policemen alike. Join
ing whichever one happens to be on 
post. _

The rule of the park is that no one 
Shall be allowed inside after midnight, 
and the police say that Yellow, by 

Instinct, knows when midnight 
Till that hour he merely visits

FOULD'S
Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap 

Will Give You All These.
If rou are annoyed with Pimples, Blackheads. Freckles, Blotches. Moth. Flesh Worms. Eczema» 

or any blemish on the skin, call or s-md tor % box of Dr. Campbell*» Wafers and a cake ef 
Foil 1<I • Medicated Arsenic Honp the only genuine beautlflere in the world. Wafers br mall, 
$1.00 ; 6 Large Boxes. $3. Soap. 30u, Address all orders to H. B. Fould. Sole Proprietor, 144 Tonga» 
6L, Toronto, Ont. Lyman Bros. Co.. Wh >le*ai* Agents. 71 Front-St. Blast. Toronto, Canada, 

•old by All Druggists In Con

$li Chenil In Table Covers.)!!] $3 Women’s Cloth Capes,ME 39c Ladies' Wool Vests. DC $6.83 Boys’Velvet Suits, $M9 Î8G WHITE BOSE SMP PEB BOX, I1C
1c 6c Dress Steels 3c 16c Bodies Steels, per doz 8c 6c Hooka and Eyes, doz lc
lc 5c Gold Hairpins lc 10c Mantle Buttons, doz 2c Bc Box Mixed Pins

2,0 ggaSfSa-,lyUKwWd., £ Sc P.ot Bntton,, doz ,=
fl| Wool Blankets, each 69c 
8c Mohair Braids 
3c Silk Binding 
8c Belt Pins

6c 12 Strand Twist 
2c Button Hooks *
6c Berlin Wool 
79c Scotch Fingering 49c

lclc
No salary will be

ilar dividende. lcern a.da.
lc W*,TVTTTT V

BEST QUALITYMonday a 
great and com
petitionless sale 

\ of Capes and 
J'Coats—in every 
j sense the great- 
/ est bargains of 
j the season, be

cause the gar
ments are all 
new and were 
bought at panic 
prices. The sale

represents a loss of thousands of dollars to unfortunate im
porters. There is no gainsaying the fact that nowhere will 
this Mantle wonder be duplicated—cannot be.

Ladles’ Jackets, In llgnt fawn, beaver, 
newest sleeve and collar, closed at 
neck, large, fancy buttons, National 
Policy price $16.94, Free Trade price 
$12.49. 1

[miles east of Baker 
|ion Pacific Railway, 
jh, and one fractional 
I of one hundred and

Conditions have 
combined to make 
Monday memorable 
in Clothing. Besides 
selling hard at Free 
Trade prices all week 
our clothing man made 
some heavy purchases 
at and y off for 
cash. This special 
Clothing selling starts 
at 8 a. m. John 
Eaton’s will be the 
busiest Clothing store 
in town Monday.

I

coal:,$ EGG
STOVEV?i!» • FREE a 

TRADE ™ 

MANTLE 
PRICES

0 ■*
■NUTsome 

comes.
In a friendly, loitering way, but at 12 
o’clock he assumes a business air and 
begins his work.

"The dog never fails to ferret out 
any tramp who may be sleeping 
bench or In a clump of bushes,” 
Sergeant McGlynn, “and after he 
found him he chases him savagely out 
of the park. A curious thing Is that 
he never mistakes a respectable citizen 
for a tramp."

The polki
low and Bis ways, 
a woman, and was sorely puzzled one 
night when a tramp couple came too 
close to his post- He growled at both 
of them, and then, disregarding the 
tramp woman, drove her companion 
away, leaving her to follow as she 
chose.
.a “Years ago,” said Captain Collins, 
'’there were many shanties near by, 
and dogs from those places got Into the 
habit of coming over and joining the 

It Is pos-

<* ,-eloped more or less. FREE 
TRADE 
CLOTHING 
PRICES

WOOD leii ,1 0

4feet showing ore Deal» of Mr. J. A. Whiteside.
The death Is announced early yesterday 

morning of James Arthur Whiteside of 
165 Oak-street. Deceased was a son or 
Public School Trustee Whiteside, and was 
born on the 6th December, 1868. On the 
4th June, 1885, he was appointed a clerk 
In the Toronto Poetofflee, and has lately 
been In the Inspector’s office. For a long 
time past he had been suffering frona con
sumption, and frequently his condition 
was most precarious. Generally, however, 
he had been able to discharge his official 
duties, and he was present Nat the recent 
wedding of Aid. Russell’s daughter, and 
was In attendance at the Poetofflee at the 
early part of this week. Deceased leaves 
a young widow. He was prominent in Or- 
angle circles, and was much liked by those 
who knew him.

Prices ion a 
said 
has

# */
of a twenty-stamp

6 "K’ *1 OPPIOE8»
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet,
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1352 
202
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berks-
• | p v gtrnpt
Esplanade, foot of West ] 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

0He" 1by at twenty cents

resenting a reason-, 
cCarthy, Osler, 
d from John T.

; Company sold ati 
Editors, and we are 
i safeguard the in: 
jot prepared to ac-

Ne have many stories of Yel- 
He never attacks

. I : |
Ï !

Queen-street W. 
Wellesley-street

' » •jrV

Ladies’ Jackets, In fine black Eskimo 
beaver, new notch collar of velvet, 
large fancy button*, collar closed at 
neck, with fancy velvet strap, Nation
al Policy price $12.75, Free Trade 
price $10.49.

Ladles’ Capes, in tweed mixtures, with 
hood or cape, National Policy price 
$9.50, Free Trade price $7,27.

Ladles’ Capes, In serge, trimmed with 
braid, National Policy price $1.49, 
Free Trade price 90c.

Ladles’ Jackets, In lightweight serge, 
black and navy. National Policy price 
$1.99, Free Trade price $1.29.

Children’s datera, In fawn and brown, 
tweed mixtures, large full cape, ad
justable, National Policy price $6.25, 
Free Trade price $4.79.

Men’s Frieze datera, elegant Scotch plaid 
lining, deep storm collar, guaranteed all 
wool, shrunk, all leading shades, rail 
range of sizes, National Policy price $9.49, 
Free Trade price $7.49. ,

Elegant Tailor-made Overcoats, fn 
English melton and beaver cloth, blue, 
black, fawn and grey, elegant trimmings, 
all silk stitched, single or double-breast
ed, National Policy prices $12.49 to $14.49, 
Free Trade price $9.99.

Men’s English L „ ..
coats, In all leading shades, best Italian 
cloth linings, well made and latest cut, 
National Policy price $9.49, Free Trade

Men’s* Pants, In heavy Canadian tweed, 
neat dark patterns, strongly made, war
ranted to give solid wear. National Policy 
price $1.49, Free Trade price 99c.

Men’s Pants, In fine English tweed and 
worsted at ripe, neat, new patterns, finely 
finished, National Policy price $2.06, Free 
Trade price ftsa. - — —-

Along the Water Froat.
It was very cold along the waterfront 

yesterday, and business seemed very slow, 
although there Is a lot of freight awaiting 
shipment.

Mr. W. H. Hewson, the Oakville wharf
inger, was in town yesterday settling up 
with the Greyhound’s owners for the sea
son’s business, which has been a record 
breaker. , _ .

Several Toronto schooners received clear- 
papers yesterday for Fort Hope, where 
will load peas for Kingston.

arrived up from Montreal yes
terday, and went on to St. Catharines.

Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, store collar, slash 
pockets. In brown, grey or fawn, the 
very newest make and choicest of shades, 
a really fine coat for a boy, fall range of 
sizes. National Policy price $4.99, Free

Bo'/»*'1 Double-breasted 2-plece Tweed Suit, 
grey and brown mixed tweed, sultaMe for 
boys’ strong school wear. National Policy 
price $1.99, Free Trade price $1.24.

Boys’ Velvet Blouse Suite, elegant gold 
trimming, cord and whistle, flrst-claaa lin
ings, aged 4 to 10 years, National Policy 
price $4.49, Free Trade price $2.49.

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, guaranteed fin
est Scotch goods, thoroughly shrunk, ele
gant patterns, single and donble-breaeted, 
National Policy price $12.49, Free Trade

Men’s*Frieze" Ulsters, storm collar, with or 
without slash pockets, back strap, heavy 
tweed lined, brown, fawn, grey and 
black. National Policy price $6.99, Free 
Trade price $4.99.

4policemen on their beats.
'Bible that Yellow Is a descendant of 

jone of these dogs, with an inherited 
«diking for polfcemen.”

e 19th Inst,
Ladles* Jackets, In flnf Kersey cloth, 

In silk andMen’s

ELIAS R0CER8&C0vest front, embrolde 
jet, ribbon ruchlng down front and 
collar, lined through silk, National 
Policy price $30, Free Trade price 
$22.50.

it, Toronta SIX YOUNG RUFFIANS.X
Beaver and Melton Over- Ladles’ Capes, In silk aealette, lined 

ij through with quilted satin, large 
Medici collar. National Policy price 

r $21.50, Free Trade price $17.49.
Ladles’ Jackets, In Drawn and fawn 

beaver cloth, double-breasted, 8 large 
fancy buttons at aide, National Policy 
price $9.35, Free Trade price $7.24.

Ladles’ Jackets, In dark grey and 
covert cloth, new sleeve end colla 
tlonal Policy price $6.99, Free r 
price $6.29.

Banks ef HarrowThey Assaulted Fai
and Had to Contribute Various Si

ance 
they 

The Ocean
TBATOC.

And Present 
Delivery.GOAL AND WOODLAKESIDE FORf the Municipality.

Windsor. Oct 16.—Six young men near 
Harrow, sons of the wealthiest families In 
the community, were arrested Wednesday 
by Constable Banks on a charge of hav
ing brutally assaulted a farmer named 
Banks, who lived near Harrow. The men 
went to the house, and, after breaking the 
door, knocked the man down and re- 
bczttedlv btceed him about the head and on 
the body. Two women were In the house 
at ther time and they made their escape 
and went to Detroit. The prisoners were 
tried before Squire Richmond, and the 
leader was fined $20, two others $16, and 
the other three $1.50 each.

CASHBad for the Lawyers.
Alliston Herald.■eet Wharf, east aide, 

Catharines, connect- I 
» with trains for all 

>nd division, Niagara 
later, New York and ■

[re J», corner King and t 
Uclpal offices and on 
pi * CO., Agents.

AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Grate,
Store, Not, Egg,
No. 2 Not or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Battront 

8fc »od Ferley-Are. Phone 5393.

Children’s Oletchen Ulsters, In red, 
black, brown and black cnrl cloth, 
National Policy price $3.74, Free Trade 
price $2.4es~-

Whatever the cause may be, It is a 
fact that Osgoode Hall Is beginning to 
take on the characteristics of a de
serted village. - Two years ago an 
avAage of 14 writs were Issued dally 
at Osgoode Hall, now the average Is 
between four and six writs per day. 
The litigation to-day is no more than 
half the litigation two years ago. Peo
ple are beginning to learn that ten liti
gants are impoverished for ’every 
suitor who is enriched at Osgoode Hall. 
There Is an ever-growing tendency to 
settle disputes without an appeal to 
the courts. And no matter how law
yers may regret the facts forebode a 
sign of legal decay.

blue
r, Na- 
Trade Best Hardwood, out and split, $5.50 par oord

No. 2 Wood, long.................... 400
No, 2 Wood, out and split.... 460 

$5 00 per cord Slabs, long, good, dry 3.50
A wonderful week’s development in Blan-f OCTOBER The Old World never sent such shipments of 
kets culminates ' in more and more monu-j CARPET Carpets to a Canadian store. This week s sell-

S ALE ing was a revelation—Monday starts a stupend
ous Carpet sale. The whole week will glory in Toronto’s 
Greatest Carpet Sale—but for the best choice you ought to 

quick—and you’ll not forget that we’ll make all carpets 
for you without charge next week. Here’s our story:

Brussels Carpet, large variety 
of patterns, National Policy price 73c 
yard, Free Trade! price, including mak
ing, 69c.

OCTOBER 
BLANKET
SALE mental merchandising Monday—our, stu
pendous Blanket purchases make our prices unquestionably 
the lowest ever quqted.

BRANCH OFFICE i
429 Qneeh-SL Week _to Europe

iontreal.
........ Sept P5 daylight

Spurgeon's Orphanage Choir.
For a Ion* time before his death the 

great preacher, C. H. Spurgeon, had It 
on his heart, in addition to all that 
he had done for orphan children, to 
build by the seaside a home for chil
dren afflicted with that dread disease, 
consumption, this home to be large 
enough to send there the other Children 
from his orphanages in companies dur
ing vacation. But. like many a plan 
of dils, it was never realized during his 
lifetime. It has been suggested that 
as5 the whole Christian world owes 
him a debt of gratitude for the work 
which he did, it would show respect 
for his memory if the American and 
Canadian churches were to build this 
home as a memorial to the great 
preacher. Several leading ministers 
and laymen of the variety churches in 
the United States and Canada have 
Invited the orphanage choir of hand 
bell ringers to this country to sing in the 
different cities, with the object of rais
ing funds for this memorial building. 
The choir will visit our city on Nov. 
1, 2 and 3. No doubt they will be 
greeted by large crowds.

a

GOAL WOOD..........  “ 30
..........Oct 7 “ 1
.......... “14
R. M. Melville, corner ’ 
streets ; Barlow Cam- 
itreet : Robinson * 
reet: N. Weatberston. . 
freight and pa ««age J 

8. J. SHARP, 
d Passenger Agent, 
phone 2930. Or to D. ; 
. Manager, Montreal.

come9 lb«. All Pare Wool White Blankets, 
size 70 x 90, fancy borders, fall 
bleached, free from epota or burrs, 
special fine soft make, every pair 
guaranteed. National Folleyprlce $4.49 
pair, Free Trade price $3.96.

7 lbs. Extra Super White WoriBlanlret», !
84^*every pair guaranteed pure and 

National 
ree Trade

free from spots or carra,
-.J’nllrv price $2.94 pair, Fr 

jCprlce $2.44.
■ lbs. Extra Saper White Wool Blan- 
*keta, special heavy make, 68x88, fancy 

borders, size and weight guaranteed, 
National Policy price $3.24 pair, Free 
Trade price $2.79.

3-FrameBrussels Carpet, very heavy make, Na
tional Policy price 83c yard. Free 
Trade price, Including making, 

Brussels Carpet, in blue grounds,
patterns, National Policy price 

$1.17 yard, Free Trade price, Includ
ing making, 97c.

Super Quality Brussels 
large variety of 
Policy 
Price,

iTfce Bicyclist Belly.
Editor World: Reading your notes 

on bicycle collisions yesterday, it -re
called my experience with a (fortu
nately) limited class of bicyclists whom 
I have designated the “Bicyclist Bully. ’ 

The “Bicyclist Bully” Is the rider 
who, coming toward you full speed on 
the devil strip, will not turn out, though 
you have the right of way, until within 
a few yards of meeting you. Then, if 
you manifest enough determination to 
maintain your right of the road, he 
will share the devil strip with you. 
Yes, this Is a "Bicyclist Bully."

Fair Play.

73c.
10-4 Lambskin Cotton Blankets, fancy 

fast colored bordera, fine, soft, close 
make, National Policy price $1.24 pair, 
Free Trade price 99c.

The John Eaton 
double-bed size, 
tra super white wool, 
borders, solid blue and 

pair guaranteed. 1 
$2.24, Free Trade 

84 Extra Super White Wool 
i. special, fine soft finish, rail

size, fancy borders, Nation- 
rice $2.50 pair, Free Trade

Wll- GRATEBrussels, ; cream grounds, blue 
otta moresque and brown, Na- 
PoUcy price 87c yard. Free 
price, Including making, 69c.

Beat 4-Frame Brussels Carpet, In the 
latest designs and colorings, National 
Policy price 93c yard, Free Trade 
price, including making, 79c.

Tapestry Carpet, very new patterns and 
warm colorings, N.P. price 67c yard, 
Free Trade price, including making, 
60c.

Tapestry Carpet, heavy make, good as
sortment of colora, scroll designs, N.P. 
price 60c yard, F. T. price, Including 
making, 40c.

Tapestry Carpet, light cream grounds, 
bunch designs. In old rose, pink and 
brown, N.P. price 65c yard, F. T. 
price, including making, 39c.

Tnpeetry Carpet, small bunch effect, 
with 2-4 stair to match, N.P. price 
39c yard, 
lng, 33c.

Tapestry Carpet, small effects and pret
ty designs, with. 3-4 stairs to match, 
N.P. price 39c yard, F. T. price, In
cluding making, 84c.

Tapestry Carpet, good, heavy 9-wlre 
Brussels effect, all wanted shades, N.

4-Frame 
terra C 
tlonal 
Trade

ton

$5.75 I

EGGCarpet, In a 
patterns, National 

price $1.18 yard. Free Trade 
Including making, $1.04.

Special Blanket, fall 
68 x 84, made of ex- 

three different 
pink and fancy, 
National Policy 

price $1.99.

!0 EUROPE f-

'-jsF?; STOVEevery 
price

^kets, special 
double-bed 
al Policy p 
price $2.09.

5 lbs. Extra Super White Wool 1 
kets, size 56 x 76, fancy borders, 
dal hea 
price 
$1.59.

6 lbs. Extra 
kets, size 60

Low Rates via 
iEW YORK LIVES, 
w on sale to all Winter 
loney uy giving use call.

PER TON.Blan-

NUTl&b
sL> 8. -u ihN 1yARP, $4.25NO. 2 NUT JBlan-

ncy borders, spe- 
eavy make. National Policy 
$1.99 pair, Free Trade price

Tel. SS3».
VTheir Wind-Up Smoker.

The Maitland Lacrosse Clnb celebrated 
the wind-up of a successful season Thurs- 
day/evening In Jackson Hall by a smoking 
concert, at which there was a very large 
and enthusiastic attendance. Mr. W. F. 

Independent Foresters. Maclean, M.P., presided, and introduced to
. , „ ̂  , , the audience some of Toronto’s most clever

The Supreme Chief Ranger s tour in performers. Among the successes of the
California, from results reported here evening may be mentioned the contribu
ât the home office, might well be tions of Messrs. Harrison, Lawlor, Gourlay,
termed one of triumph for Indepen- Plgott,Berryman, McKendry,Lawson,Lewis,
gjpnt Forestry As stated before his Kennedy, Buckley, the two young coloredForestry. As stateo Deiore, n entertalnera Ragtus „nd Snowball. Par-
public meetings have been crowded, g01)a and Mack j Dellhay and, mentioned 
but what will delight the order gen- last bllt not ieast. the capable and veraa- 
erally more than anything else Is tile Sam Wilson, In comie selections, his
the great success the Doctor has met contribution about the old man on the 
■with in adding to the membership, lawn—" Don't Tell Them That Yon Sod

Me carrying the house by storm.

'*71Mill STEAMSHIPS pi ■
ii OFFICES i

0 Klag-slreet, TS. Yonge-street, MS Ysaara 
street, see Well#aley.«lreet. SSI Cellege-streel 
Ml «areu-street Writ, Balkars! sad lta,sat 
streets. Tsreate Jaactloa.

BOCKS I
Esplsaads-strsrt, Faster Cfcarak-atrset..

yÆjjm
>

Super White Wool 
x 80, fancy borders, 

heavy make. National Policy pr 
$2.35 pair, Free Trade price $1.92.

7 lbs. Extra Super White Wool Blan
kets, size 64 x 84, full double-bed size, 
heavy make, fancy borders, National 
Policy price $3 pair. Free Trade price 
$2.24.

8 lbs. Extra Super White Wool Blan
kets, 68 x 88, fancy borders, full 
double-bed size, heavy make,every pair 
guaranteed pure. National Policy price 
$3.49 pair, Free Trade price $2.56.

Blau-
extra

rice
ervlo*.

From Montreal ÿ
.......Friday, Oct. 18
..............Sat - 24

* •• 81 d
..................“Not. 7

Jerry or Lirer 
ond cabin, $34 to :
L'5.50. Midship 
romenade decks.
JEBSTBR, 
e and Y on ge streets. 
LANCE A CO.. 
sral Agents, Mon treat

J??7 lbs. All Pure Wool Saxony Blankets 
64 x 84, full double-bed size, fancy 
and solid pink bordera, every pair 
guaranteed pure, National Policy price 
$4.94 pair, Free Trade price $4.48.

8 lbs. All Pure Wool Saxony Blankets, 
size 68 x 88, made of best Imported 
wool, fancy and plain borders, every 
pair guaranteed pure. National Policy 
price $5.94 pair, Free Trade prie*

GonF. T. price, including inak- ers
Coal-A I xNation-

Trade
Brussels Carpet, super quality, 1 

al Policy price $1.34 yard, Free 
price. Including making, $1.18.

4-Frame Brussels Carpet, all the new
est shades and designs, small patterns, 
National Policy price 80c yard, Free

CONGER COAL CO.> LIMITED-P. price 83c yard, F. T. price, includ
ing making, 78c. „ ________Trade price 65c yard.

4
During last week alone 137 were en
rolled as members, as a result of the 
meetings for that week. The Doctor is 
an enthusiastic worker and, judging 
from his work in Petaluma, he loses 
no time, for he received no less than 
23 applications for membership in one 
day in that place.

:

JOHN■ ■V.. . .-.-.<TVr. . . , V, The
ERS’ 6-a* !At the Ametzes. (LIMITED)

-TT Xf TVT T> A NTf-T? z\ \T TV VDVr.TJ C▼ T» TME*TSIGNS Chief Justice Meredith presided at the 
'Assize Court yesterday, In pllce of Mr.

The only case tried 
The plaintiffs 

London &
Justice MacMahon. 
was Starnes against Lodge, 
are trustees for the Liverpool,
Globe Insurance Company, and they sued 
J. N. G. Lodge, formerly an agent for the 
company at Port Hope, to recover a bal
ance of $459.68, which it was alleged he 
had collected on the company’s account. 
The other defendant was Andrew King, 
a farmer of Hamilton Township, in Nor
thumberland, who was sued as a surety 
on the bond. King disputed his alleged 
signature, and also asserted that If his sig
nature was genuine he had signed the bond 
without knowing its effect. Judgment was 
given for the insurance company.

The two remaining Kelly-Avchnbold-Bar- 
ton suits had been fixed for trial on Mon
day, but, as there were no other cases 
ready, the Chief Justice declined to keep 
the jurymen in attendance, and the cases 
were postponed till January. The Civil 
Assizes closed before midday.

Ickets will be -
d at ’ O XV' m > iVj

FARERST THE ALE and PORTER ».

That’s what We do.
OUR

ASS V I
POINTS

if:?}. IIEPIGON And
ANISH.IncldiWe. JOHN LABATT,30,3I,N0V2

LONDON, Can.,
j to Return Un- 
th, 1890.

any G F. By. Agent

Received Medal and Highest Points IFifty Years Ago. 'S| COALThis is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had his “picter took»”J 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art ; like a girl in a pinafore

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893. 1

-KEEPS
—MOVING.

Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal

York** Relics of Barbarism. .
A special meeting of the York County 

Commissioners will be held next Friday to gome day to bloom to a goddess fair, 
carry to a conclusion the abolition of the Men certainly were not as black, we know 
toll gates. Two months’ notice to the toll- 
gflte keepers must be given, and the city 
will have to give the market lessee one 
month’s notice. It is very unlikely the

James Good <& Co’y. ;1
1 IAs they pictured them, 50 years ago.

AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.will
month’s notice, 
toll gates and market fees will go before 
the close of the year.

xcursions Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ! !
1En,t York pi.wm.n. began to make new men, just

The East York Plowmen's Association M the n®w pictures of men 
will hold their annual plowing match on began to D6 maud# 1 nOUSandS 
Friday, Nov. 6. ou the farm of Mr. James - fi.zxn+û/1 4-Via nnmArn.Robinson, lot 13, In con. 7. Markham Town- Of people fronted tSO Camera 
«hip, just east of Markham Village. With «kinfl made Clean from

blotch and blemish, because
A big business* is^gro^nTup in the ! they had purified the blood

neighborhood of Uxbridge In the direction with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Au 
of the export of turkeys for the English 
market. One dealer Is marketing 2000.

■
30, 31 and November I 
Its at single flrat-c»» | 
land west to tj1® . *L In Muskoka District.
I the above spe<-*** | 
[as follows: ♦
111 leave Toronto » J 
Oct. 30th, due at »

Ilia 1,50 a.ro., and 
!x:l<J tt.m., stopping j* 
fvern and North ft

11 be attached «Jh i 
h Bay. On |
lamer will lea'.e,B 0a j 
Jin. for all polnW °» ; 
tuner City of To « QD -, 
I Friday, Oct. 30tn.Toronto and Horollton
try Sound and

Phone 1214

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.
A Collection of Flowering PEOPLE’S COAL Co.s Manufacturers of Motors and 

Dynamos of all sues and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agents for 
tb* Bates Ventilating 
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will par you to call and see our 
gooos and get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

IBULBS fob 25c 1Fans. Re-

THE GREAT
BIRTON MINES

1 Hnmmstb Iklaste Sacred Lily.
1 Bermuda Easier Lily.
3 Early Palier White kneel sens.
» Early Banian Hyacinths.

THE STEELE, BRIB6S SEED CO., ltd.
136131 Hlne-strcet East. Tel. 1983.

William A. Brady to conducting the re- 
11 hearaala of “Roaring Dick & Co., the play 
: In which Maurice Barrymore to to star, 
r : Among tbe well-known people In the cast | 

are Edith Crane, W. J. LeMoyne, Charles 
1 A. Smiley, C. Leslie Allen, George D. , 
! Chaplain, James J. Smith, Henry Bull 

■J i and Edward Coleman. J__„_____

is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can't imitate the record :

gQ Years of Cures, y
HY ELECTBICIL MWBF’S. MFleas.

people think that fleas are black, 
But I don’t think ’tls so ;

For Mary had a little lamb,
11’» fleece was white as snow.

Rome 68 Adelaide Street West
*55 James-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett A Wright’s, 7< yueeu 

Street East.
24G

m

Vi

HIGH
GRADE
FUEL

IS THE

STANDARD COAL
Surpassing all others in 
heat units and in frendnm 
from slate and slack. 
There are many grades 
of coal, but the Standard 
is found indispensable in 
the household, whereonly 
the best fuel is want' d 
for heating and cooking 
purposes.

HA VE YOU TRIED IT1
Hal. Office Phone»-863, 1836.

THE STANDARD FDEL CO.
86758 Klng-st. East.

r in

ORS CONCOURS, tomber of the Jvf\
BORDE*UX tntornnfiomi Exhibition 1895\/ ^QUAND PRIX

LY0N8 Intêrnatlonif Exhibition 1894.

HO

KElixir, Powder & Paste

BENEDICTINSof the
R.R.P.P.
of the Abbey of SOUL AC

Dorn ■AQUCLONNE, Prior.
by the Prior P. BOURSAUDInvented in the year

WHOLESALE :
SEGUIN, BORDEAUX

Established In 1807.
fÆ«SÎi A»

> u

SOLD by all STORES,
CHEmiSTS and DRUGGISTS.
PARIS OFFICE : 26. Rue d'Enghien.
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THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MGBKÜÏŒ OCTOBER IT 1896 :10 ! The Correct Place«

-FOR-

To the Tr9.de BAR G AINMONDAYat THEBOH MARCHE

MONDAY SPECIAL CUT PRICES :

! October 17th—
We made an offer to one of 
the largest manufacturers of 
ladies’ underwear in Canada 
for their entire stock of over
makes and stock lots in

-AT-

CLOSE CASH FIGURES
-IS-

, f

S. Corrigan’srLADIES’ WOOL VESTS. MANTLE CLOTHS $|-SPECIAL.OUR GRAND $5 LADIES’ JACKETS.50C BLACK GOODS FOB 25C.
3000 yards of Black figured 

Wool Dress Goods, doub e- 
fold In small and large fig
ures, an Immense bargain, 
regular price 60c, for Mon
day’s sale..........

THE LEADING TAILOROUR " FAMOUS $1 UMBRELLAS. |
X? r9ea? row n *°Brocade ” f I ou^ïïïdlS^SÎkïS '% 

the “newest” V Jumbrellas with Horn, Ivory,

ÎUEB :::::::::::::: M8IMW» *■*■■*?■ u»

Cin Monday we shall give a 
grand choice of heavy Man- 
tie Cloths for Ladles’ Jackets 
and Capes, regular price 
$1.76, $2,00 and $2.26, for 
Monday only

The offer was accepted ; we 
have received the goods and 
are now showing them at 
less than the manufacturers 
regular prices.

BROCADED SILK VELVETS. 600 of the newest styles 
Short Jackets—every Ladles 
size, very nobby, Box Front, 
all colors, storm col Ian etc., 
regular price $6 to $10, Aile nn 
go on Monday for —........O.w

/

1113 Yonge-streetl
(

1.00
.25

A SNAP IN UNDERWEAR.

derwear.xwill be sold on Monday 
as follows :

20c 
worth 

40c

Ladies’ Fur Felt 
Fedoras . $1

Blue. Pearl, Black 
•ad Brown.

HERE’S A CORKER ! DRESS GOODS-Filling Letter Orders a specialty.
TARTAN PLAID DRESS GOODS- Extra wide double - fold 

checked “ Persian .Curl 
Dress Goods, very “natty 
and stylish, sold In some of 
the best stores at a bargain on 
for 49c, our price Monday ...

CHIFFONS FOB EVENING WEAR-
Lovely double-fold Silk 

Chiffons,the very best qual
ity. In White. Cream, Mauve,
Nile, Sky, Pink, Buttercup,
Etc., regular price 90c, Mon- 
day.......... .......................... .......... ■ *"'

LOVELY "SHOT” SILKS.
3,000 yards of lovely''Shot”

I Rustling Silks. These are the 
goods that are now In such 

I great demand for Blouses 
S and Evening Dresses. Regu

lar price 85c, all go on Mon*- gQ
dayfor ladies’ CORSETS FOB 49C.

32-INCH LYONS SILK CAPE VELVETS- nairs—a special line of IOO new-style Golf Capes
i Beautiful rich Black Silk i fdies^ extra quality Corsets, with beautiful plaid Linings,

Lyons Velvets for Capes and ladles ^“sp^dduble Zone warm and comfortable, made
Dresses—bought at a great |-hook cusp^oou B|ackj of handsome heavy cloths In
sacrifice, the regular price Fawn and Drab, regular price AQ different colors. regular qqq

| was $3.00, to be sold Monday j gQ $i » »air. for Monday........... .49 price $8 and $10, Monday all o w
for................................. ........................

lohn Macdonald & Co - foldVery wide double 
Scotch Tartan Plaid Dress 
Goods, In all the different 
clans, a regular trade para- 
lyzer, well worth 30c, for Mon
day ...................................................

•1
46c

worth35c
worth
60c

25c
worth
50c

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
Toronto. Men's Finest Stiff 

Hats and Fe
doras 50c, 75c, 
$1, $1.50, $2.

75c.19 JMESK..5L"- WORTH $30 EACH F0« $17.00.

cash IOO dozon Mon 8 all _ Pnatumes onlVi all diffor-
Wool Undershirts, soft, love- '«tvlee magnificent “ Black”
|y goods but shirts only-on Ihk a^d Wool Brocade Cos-
sale for Monday as follows. tumes a Paris Novelty, of the1st Lot, worthSl.OO, Monday .50 most “recherche” descrip- 1-750 

“ $150, Monday ,75 tlon. well worth $30, Monday 1 /’

■ * AT OSGOODE HALL. OUR LOVELY $6 LADIES’ CAPES-:
A CAW la Which • Wife »f SS Bid Set 

Oct Al«( With » ■«»- 
heed ef IS.

i ’A sad bat Interesting case was that of 
r the appeal of the plaintiff In Penhale v.
Penhale, from the order of the local Judge 

1 it 8L Thomas, refusing Interim alimony 
and cost of the motion for It, hnt allowing 
Ing the plaintiff her disbursements. The 
plaintiff Is 88 years old, and- the defendant, 
her husband, Is 78, and afflicted with par
alysis. The husband declares he has only 
F100 a year, and that bis wife has $2j0, 
lhat he gave her a store on their mar
riage worth $2800, ami that she only mar
ried him for money. The wife says she 
got the store, but, owing to the deceit of 
the defendant and a friend of his In draw
ing the deed, there Is no front entrance, 
snd the store, therefore, can’t be rented, 
and Is now vacant. The local Judge found 
an the merits In favor of tne husband, but
counsel contended that on applications for, , r> • r

anhr^aMd^umaa?dwttLg.7Jadtgee Another Advance in the Prices of 
'{SSUiS‘SdSUr”8- Mr-Ja8,leeRose| Liverpool Futures.

THE DIVISIONAL COURT.
At the time of

H-
FUR WORK of all kinds done 

promptly and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

2nd “

"Æsittc!: bhbaEPOND^°Nd^ffoTHl''^ONlfgRC^ Bastedo&Co
77 Klng-st, East.fffff

fllW1IffWVfffvrTTrvvv
heavy! ' S 2! ^

white, 49s; do., colored, 50s.
London—Opening—Wheat on passage, Belt

ers asking advance. English country mar
kets firm. Maize on passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat strong; future» 
easy at 6s 2%d for Nov. and 6s 3%d for 
Dec., Jan. and Feb. Maize steady at 3a 
3%d for Oct. and Nov., 8s 8%d tor Dee. 
and 3s 2%d*for Jan. and Feb. Flour 21s.

Parle-Wheat 20f 20c for Nov.; flour *2t 
20c for Nov.

Russian wheat 6d higher.
Liverpool—Spot wheat Arm; future» Irre- 

gular at Oa 3%d for Oct. and Nov., (to ,.%d 
for Dee. and (to 4d for Jan. and 1 eh. Maize 
ateady at 3s 3%d for Nov., 3s 3%d for Dec. 
and Sa 2%d for Jan., Feb. and Matrc-h..
* London*—'Close— wneat on passage very 
strong. Duluth spring, Nov. and Dec., 31s. 
No. 1 Northern spring, Nov. and Dec., 31s

ASSOCIATION AND RUGBYNT The firmness of the stocks this afternoon
was due to room traders coverlng sbovts 
put out early In the day. There was 
scattered selling of Sugar at the close. 
A savings bank of WiTllamentlc, Conn., 
has closed Its doors.

Railway. M», 3 at 218, 16 at 21814; do., 
pref., 26 at 21314; Gas, 26 at 177%, 15 at 
177%; Telephone, 1 at 158; Bank of Mont
real]1 13 at 224; Merchants’, 12 at 1,0. 

Afternoon sales: Postal, 5 at i7.

RUPTURE.HAY AND STRAW.

FOOTBALLS.$12 00 to $15 00 
, 10 00 11 00 , 8 50 10 00 . 5 50 8 00

Hay, per ton ...............
“ baled, per ton ..

8tr.^' {Jal'efU* per ton
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, choice, tub ...
•• bakers’............
“ pound rolls ..

tuba

J My Experience 
| With Trusses,
f First Truss, bought in

Hamilton .................
Second Truss, bought

Id Toronto................ 6 (HR
Third Truss, bought in

Toronto.............. . • •.
Fourth, from s Speci

alist ............................
Six others at different 

*;r. time».............

STOCKS BUDS & BEBtlTURES$0 13 to $0 15 0 08 0 10 0 15 0 18 0 18 0 20
—Sporting Goods 
-Of All Kinds.

$180
OSLER 6. HAMMOND BOUGHT AND SQLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

■i-l wCg;creamery
■i i-S0KS.»h§,S?H^E.

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trnat, and Miscellaneous Veben- 
tnrea. Stocks on London (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commission.

0 21rolls.............0 20
.............................0 OR 14
.... .............0 14
FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarter», per lb. -$0 02% $0 04% 
•V hindquarters........... 006 007U . o oh eggag

0 00 
. 0 04

7 0»BICE LEWIS & SON0 10Chnew.i
Eggs ..1 0 10 . 10 00

going to press a peremp
tory Hat for a Divisional Court next week I
had not been posted, and such an august «re Unsealed In Cities**
&d, may, therefore, not alt. | «• ^ ^ ,ork_ttome„„ See.ntle.

Strene-Wall-Stree

68 00n.laztUnd),
Corner King and Vlotorln-etrnete, 

Toronto.

—lleney
Total cost of (silures $0» 60 

Last, best and only 
one that was satia
te otory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox,
.....................................

This Trues completely curad me ln lees then 
twelvemonth.. *- VppX Got.

U ur
0 07Mutton, per lb. 

Lamb .........
Veal, per lb. ..

Firm 
Hell Bnl Closing 
Sleeks

A DEAF AND DUMB PLAINTIFF.
Mr. Henry Gilbert of Toronto,who Is deaf 

and dumb, has Issued a writ against the 
Toronto Railway Company, claiming $1000 
damages because he wae forcibly ejected 
from a belt, line car one evening last 

iiUonth.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.0 06 Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago: We had a dull but strong Hofbrau.Dull an# Easy-Local Wheat 

Commercial
lÎHORSStÇ!TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon.
., 225 223 225 223
.. 90 80 90 80
.. 230 225% ■ • ■ 22514
. 170 10814 172 189
. 125% 124% 125% 124% 

181 178

1 Ask Your Grocer for Our

Ianchor
BRAND

70$3.30 P.M.Higher Latest There wus a tittle buying 
at the tap of the bell.

market to-day. 
flurry In wheat 
This was the execution of outside order* 
and the reflex influence of the Liverpool 
cable-, which again proved a suronsu. 
The opening bulge was the result of buy
ing orders placed over night. On the 
bulge, Parker, Logan Gifford, Farnum and 
other commission men sold freely. Ad
verse reports are being received about- th 
growing Argentine crop. Adding this to 
the immediate position, Australia, India 
and Russia are placed In In comparison with 
America’s exporters of wheat, forces the 
deduction that the appreciation in values 
of the past few weeks 
by misinformation, or America Is still sell
ing the commodities at too low a figure. 
Conservative men, situated to receive and 
seeking reliable information, relating to 
the present circumstances of foreign com
petitors are now In our markets tne most 
persistent buyers and the largest holders 
with Implicit faith In very much higher 
prices. Cables strong at l%d advance. 
Northwestern receipts were 983 cars, 
against 1227 cars last year.

Corn and oats opened fractionally high
er this morning, the range for the day 
covering %c. Cash demand reported 
what Improved. Outside orders were few, 
but mainly on the buying side. Local re
ceipts of com 701 cars and 602 cars oats. 
The markets closed firm about best prices 
for the day. , _ . _

Provisions—Opening prices were 5c to 7c 
higher on the different articles. Offerings 
were liberal. Receipts larger than esti
mated, 32,000. with 23,000 for Saturday. 
There was not much support, however, 
and on free selling by commission people 
and realising, prices slowly {sagged off, 
despite the firmness in the grain markets. 
Closing prices were but a shade better on 
pork and lard, while riba closed at the 
bottom.

Merkel
New».

Cd. Montreal.............
Ontario.................
Toronto...............
Merchants’, ....
Commerce .. ..
Imperial...............
Dominion ..........
Standard ...........
Hamilton .. . . ..
WeiL Assurance* . . M6 153% 156 154
Consumers’ Gas ... 200 108
e°N'weLC*'o,Pprcf.' 50 ... 50 ...
C. P. R. Stock .... 58 66% 68 57
Tor. Electric Light. 132 ... 132 ...
goem^ele5,rie.::: m%’i42% ;«% i|% 

Postal Telegraph .. 77 76 76% 76%
£lt«kV.:::ffi,& %£?*
Toronto Railway .. 69% 68% 69% (19
Brit tian L & I.... 102 ...

Canada Perm..........
Canadian^ W ^ ÎÔ9 
Cent. Canada Loan. 120% 119%
Dom. S A 1 So..... ... 70
Farmers L & 8.... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... (16 ...

Freehold L & S.... 105 100

•• A malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 
action on the nerves."

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after conflnement.”

“ Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

‘r Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection,"

J.LORNE CAMPBELLMONDAY'S LIST.
■V Non-jury sittings, at 11 a.m. : Woodson v. 
'City of Toronto, O’Connor v. City of To
ronto, McCualg v. Gilpin, Kilgour v. Archl- 
Pbald. *

------------------------------------
SIX CHILDREN BURNED.

Friday Evening, Oct. 16. 
^Th^heir%lcnM,".Tt Chicago at AUTHORS & COX,

136 ChurOh-at., Toronto. 
Trnaaes, ^

181 178

1M iü SS230i 71%f. STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for theDec. wheat on curb 72c.

Dec. wheat 70%c, calls 73%c. SALMON e
Ü7 uT‘ iiô ÎÏ5%Put» on .■ ■■

Puts on May corn 28%e, calls -8/&c- 
At Toledo clover seed closed at >5.60 fur

°Cur receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:

, New Whatcom, Wash., Oct. 16.—Dur- I eget^4ay ’heat °265, ’corn 865, ootf 
ilng the absence of J. S. Miller and ^
-■wife of Linden, yesterday, their house ,.„lnta at wheat at Minneapolis and 
was destroyed by fire and their six D„lu,h to-day 983 care, as against 1227 cars 
Children were burned to death. An- th corresponding day of last year, 

pother child and à man named Frank Estimated receipts of hogs at Chlcagoto- 
Boise were seriously burned, SSSaPSTtuSTAiS

.1 .he Telle, . i T«zde actl^, £jlce* *tro“*’ Hea'r
The utilization of electric care for ape- nicehits at Chicago to-day 3500, ln-

i cial purposes other than the mere trana- « e{,ch of Texans and Westerns,
portatlon of passengers presents one of the I .,.,,,7 JVÜ.,,v
most interesting featores connected with Market siM iy. ÏQrk to,daJ.; Flout 10,-
IvïllaEy °of “the^'care tor^ pfcnlc fïd 575 barrel, and 5351 sack.; wheat 40,500 Hogs, dressed, «leeted 
Mt nrrakfast’bacon " "

j lltlea specially bnllt cars were Provided three days were 282.000 cental , « Breakfast bacon .........
by many railway companies. The theatre 139,000 centals of American. Lorn same Mere jwrk ......................
cars on some lines are models of luxury time 167,000 centals. 8 ort çut .........

*and art In car construction, and many gay 
land festive private parties avail themselves 
, of these select means of eujoymeut. It

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, LOAN COMPANIES,The Finest packéd. Every 
Tin absolutely perfect or 
money refunded.

For sale by i

198CHICAGO.a and Mather Real Away Leaving 
the Little One» el Home end the 

Mania Teak lire.
WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.
REINHARDT & CO.’Y.123 121 123 121

CHICAGO MARKETS/
A. King & Co. report the following 

on» on the Chicago Board of Traée

has been caused
Lager Brewer», Toronto.Henry 

fluctuait 
to-day ; Established 1863.

E. J. HENDERSONOpen High Low Ciow 
71% 72% 71% 72%
76% 7(1% 75% 76%
25% 25% 25
28% 28% 28%
18% 18% 18% 18%
21% 21% 20% 21%
6 92 6 92 0S5 6 90
7 90 7 95 7 72 7 77
4 22 4 25 4 15 4 174 45 4 45 4 36 «g

Offices, No. 76 Churoh-$treet, Toronte
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

TheEby,Blain Co, Ltd Wheat—Dec.
“ -May ,

Corn—Dec. .
14 —May 

Oats—Dec. .
“ —May 

Pork—Dec. .
44 —Jan.

Lard—Dec.
44 —Jan.

Ribs—Dec.
44 -Jan............. 3 90 3 92 3 82 8 82

25%
l

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 848

y ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

$46
IVtUlaatli 135 130 $3,000,00

1,600,000
770,000

70,000

Subscribed Capital..
Paid-up Capital.......
Reserve...........
Contingent Fund ....

some-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

Felt Weather Strip
VALENTINES’

Acknowledged to be the Beat.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
.$5 00 to $5 15

;s ivi

4 25 4 75 WALTER S. LEE,A. E. AMES & CO<
Bankers and Brokers

., 0 09 0 09%

.. 0 10 0 11
...1100 1125
..1125 1160
... 9 60 10 00

fiAfiïi:" ig
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 150
M‘bl *LInv:: î&4 m* 

Lou & Can L & A.. 95 
London Loan 
London &
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D.........
People’s Loan .....
Real Est. L & D.. 65 ...
Toronto S 4 L ... IV» 114 
Union L &*** f 
West. Canada L & 8 140 ...

do. do. 23 p.c... 125 
Crown Point .
Fraser River 
impress ....

Manager.
■ m

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS" shoulder mesa
Lard,’’per1<ib?<!. '..‘i.':
Bacon, per lb.............
Chickens, per pair 
Dunks, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per 1U... ........... 0 05

•88 0 13 10 King treet West - Toronto.
STOCKS bought and sold for eish or e#

'"litRBBSTrBES—Municipal, Railway aadladus- 
trial Vo - bought sad sold on commission or
“ beÎIÎSiTS received at Interest, aubjoet to
cheque on demand. ,__ . ,

MONET TO LEND OB stock end bond eol-
lnNew York and Sterling Exchange. 6

•f0 07 Company of Ontario,b su . . . . . . . . .  iôi%
Ontario.. 1CB- ...

. 0 05% 0 06

. 0 30 0 40

. 0 60 0 65
. 0 07 0 09

|4a not long since that we gave an account • . _ _S
; of a trolley party on one of the prominent W "B "B'W il RM (J X
. Brooklyn lines. The special uses of trol- £ w ^ -
‘ ley care are, however, not conttned to the l§ ^2$ __ -g A.
-pursuit of pleasure alone. Thus we And lu I £ ^^^h M M
1 gome cities trolley funeral cars, bnllt ex-1 v
1 pressly for mournful service, and aypro- _____ __
I priately fumlsbed and flnlsbed. Among ». The purest and .beat, costa no more 
"other uses of specially btrilt care the curry- I than the common kinds do. wny 
'lug of mall matter and express package», £ not use itl
, and yet the list Is not complete. The latest g; your -rocer Mn, it.l
l Idea In this direction comes from tne | £ •
1 Brooklyn grand Jury, recommending trol- £ TORONTO SALT WORKS,
;le? prison vans to carry prisoners from * (.1(y Agente.
1 the courts to the jail and penitentiary, j 

A glimpse Into the future reveals the trol-
I’ley restaurant and cafe, trolley beer aa- ' •----------- --------
; loons, cigar stores, barber shops, aud vurl- 
I oua other trades on wheels. The 20th ceii- 
Mury business man will demand household 
facilities on wheels. He will receive t Is | |miK,rtnnt centres ; 
shave and breakfast while going to busi
ness In the morning, dine and be amused 
while returning home In the evening.
Truly there ure great possibilities in the 
trolley.—Electrical World.

TORONTO.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,100 ...
» “Æ Notice la hereby given that a quarterly dir. 

ldend for the three (3) month» ending 30th 
September, 1890, at the rate of alx per cent. 
(6) per annum, has this day been declared 
upon the capital stock of this Institution, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company In this city on and 
after THURSDAY, the 1st day of October 
next.

0 07 SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS. 846
;

CASSELS, SON & CO. Gas
Fixtures

>
h.l.hime&co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Member» Toronto sleek Exchange 

CANADA LIFE BlIlLDlSii. TORONTO.
Stocks aud Bood» bought and sold.

Information and ^notations of MIXING 
STOCKS given on application.

46 '4i% 46 '44% 
142 138 142 138 Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.

Stocks, «bare* aud Debeuturea, both borne aud 
foreign, bought and sold on curamlsaioa. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

15 TORONTO STREET, TOKONTO.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 30fb September, 181*8. both 
days Inclusive. By order of the Board.

E. R. WOOD. Secretary.

FINANCIAL. mi
Postal, 25 at 76%;Sales at 11.15 a.m.:

Cash. Dec. ^‘^^^re are n^h.n^'i” pric^ ' Consol, are % lower, closing at 108 3-16 I M
Chicago........................................ IVfc ™ * deânnd toTex^ri caUl?^ oni/ mod for money and at 108% for account

a'pawtusazsteStS: » = ig—ST-jSS [. IE. EUIBS,.MSSS2552£
bicyclists have had to turn oft and — — CIN ANIAI I sheep and Iambi In moderate
narrowly escape accidents by team- TOnOli IV r IIMMIvIML steady. Export sheep sold at 
Bters- occupying too much of the road, CORPORATION I w* lb- and buVks ttt, 2%ci
tor when they occupy part of the strip I CUnrUnAI 1V1 ! steady, there being ssiea at $2.2o to $3
It does not leave room for a bicyclist I gnllscribed Capital............ff«33.100 • each. . .. . ...
10 P?eS ST h“hharaaletihertothteal^nth; ................ ,V5*416 , '

SA***"not8
chances of collision, or else run down I i v Collections promptly made. Money stag, at"2c per lb.

-on the rought blocks. It would be Laned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,
tor the proper authorities to see to this | gs Klng-at. east, Toronto.

.! matter now, and not wait for the rec
ommendation of an Inquest Jury.

•i Bicyclist.

$43
We cordially Invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—filled with the 
newest samples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

ifSI)
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-dny at ' money to loan
On Mortgage». Large and amall «urns. 
Term» to ault borrowers. No valuation he 
charged. Apply at the office of the

BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
*

THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS CO., LTD-
THE HOME SAVINGS 4 LOIN CO., LIMITEE.oystsrs received 

d-tlly by express 111 Klng-st. West.
78 CHURCH-STREET. 186The largest stock in Can-, 

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THE

McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto :

Wheat again scored another record price 
to-day, closing pretty nearly at top for 
the day. Cause of the advance was mar- 
velous strength In cables and heavy ex
port demand. We know of over i5 loads 
being taken, and chances are there were 
over 1U0 loads worked In nil positions.. 
There was the osunl news flrom Liverpool 
of another California cargo taken at a 

advance. There was also wheat 
from this port to Australia and 

to make the shortage In 
rent as we go 

from winter

A
entwbtr*supply and 

2%c to 3c NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices 1» aa follows :

Open High Low Close 
1 Am. Sugar Trnat .. 100% 107% 106% 107% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 75 70% 7o io%is sr8.:- it* 1% it* 3

ra.crPd. -i*«"gs

, Chl., Bur. & (J..;.. 08% 68% 08% Uh%
Chicago Gas............. 00 60% 69% ot*%
Canada Southern ... ,45% 45% 4o% 4o%
Cl n C & 1............. 25% 25*4 26 25
Delà! &*Hudson ... 122& 12*2^ 122^4
Delà., Lac. & W.......................
Erie........................  13% 13% 13% 13%

Good to choice dairy butter, In pounds Lake Shorts...............144& 144^ l-«4 144
13-17c; tab, pall and crock, 11-14C-, cream- Lom^ j^NasbvUle 42% «% 42% 
cry, pounds 18-20c; tub, 16-17c; chickens, Kansas Texas, pref. « gy^ „1%
30-50C pair; ducks, 40-OOc pair; turkeys, i-9c Pacifie 18% 19 18% 19pound; geese, 5-7c per pounu; onions, $1.25- Missouri 1 aunc ... b%
$1.50 per barrel. Consignments of above L®»ther ’................. B9 58
solicited. J. F. Young & Co., Produce Com- do. prêt. ............. 06A o74 Front-street east, Tof onto. 246 ^.^ntml’«0% $»4

North Pacific, pref. 20% 2U% 20% *0**4
THE CAHADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND .. ot% » jgg

investment co. tr/Æ!.: St p Si p
«nhber ................... .15 15 16 l*>

SvaacniBaD Capital.......$5.000.000 ,, ha . .............................. R5^b
Fain-Ur C.pitxl............  926,000 % y. Gas ................. 144% 145 142 142

61 Yonge-street Pacific Mall ....... 19 19 M i)*
Reading... 227% 28% 22% £2%

09y, 70 60% (41),

ASSIGNEE, SCHDHBEHG FURNITURE COONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,; *
649-651 Yonge-Stshilling 

worked
time only serves 
the world's crop more appal 
along. The Interior demand 
wheat mills continues heavy, while spring 
wheat markets, which were n”kl",g 
r,rices relatively for their L. l. ^ • woe«t 
vesterday on àccount of extreme strlu- 
izenev in money market, were to-day fo their old prices, which are eoBslderably 
ibove a basis at which we could lay 
wheat down for delivery on New York 
contracts. Wheat has had a ble vise, but 
Tt is* hard to see how it can have muen 
reaction so long as this heavy foreign 
buying continues. _______

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. Horse 
Blankets 
Galore 2

Wl,
246Established 1864.

QUEEN CITY OIL CO.
TORONTO

150 CARS REFINED OIL CHEAP

I
rw:FRESH ECCS I5C.LOCAL BRBADSTUFF8 MARKS'#. 

Flour—The market Is firm, with straight

ji:^nn,o^rfnMrbir,.TdtM i
tericitt

‘ not go on ; also, being the principal cause wheat—The market Is fairly active, and
vof headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable PI Is, . rule vcry firm. Sales of red and 
taken before going to bed, for k wbH®, I p were made outside at 73%c to 74c.

i MrVerF?U W. 8 Ashdown’ “Ashdowntlnfthe ronto frclgbL^ln^ot 7tlc tttoft^F^t'Wlb 

! lead^galns^ten^timr makes*1 which‘ï^bave I Uom? NoS hard 80c, Toronto freight.
[' In stock." ed I Buckwheat-Trade quiet, with sales on

the Midland at 32c.
Bailey—Trade Is quiet aud prices un

changed. No. 1 quoted at 35c to 36c out- 
No. 2 Is at 29c to 30c, and No. 3

4;'
t , .. . ^

The above Brewery, rebuilt ln,^8??’ .J* 1
most°completo 1

ALSO HEADQIIABTER» FOB
^Tbe*refrigerating plant referred to la 

which is working admirably.

AMERICAN OIL BUY AT ONCE I8E.KO FOB PBICeS. 
SAMUEL R9GBRS, President.

G. W. Blaikiz.L8%

üœlElityi
lin.ht und soil* Orders executed on Toronto, 

Nsw York and Ixmdnn Kxch.nees, c“r,.pô'.dï*» Invited. 23 Toronto-Street. Tele- 
phone 1868.

ALL PRICESmission,
The public are cordially invited to (toll

and inspect the various works, and we
promise that they shall be well repaid 
aa the above system Is the most perlwtja 
existence, and the only one. »o far, erect
ed in Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet to-day and prices are 

unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 4uc to 50c, 
aud Crawfords 70c to $1. Pears, 3Gc to 
45c; do., Bnrtletts, 60c to 75c. Grapes, 
Champion, l%c to l%c per lb.; do, Rogers, 
l%c to 2%c per lb. Apples, barrel, 75c to 
$1. Crnbupples, 25c to 30c per basket. 
Mvskmelons, case, 50c to $1.

Potatoes, 35c bag. In car lota; «mall 
lots 45c to 50c. Onions, 60c to 75c per bag. 
Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 per barrel. 
Tomatoes, 45c to 50c per hush. Cranberries, 

for Canadian. Celery, 
dozen, 30c to 40c. Hops, 10c to 12c.

6 GEO. LUGSD1N & COBusiness Embarrassments.
i Mrs. Kate McMillan, millinery, Queen- 
Street west, has assigned to J. D. Smith. I side.

F John Monkhouse, tailor, Stouffvllle, has extra at 2oc.
1 assigned to R. Underhill. oats—The demand Is good, with sales of

Hart Bros. A Co., general store, Castle- Y“, .otg 0( white at 2u%e, aud of mixed 
1 ton, ure offering to compromise. utsl(lv.j * Pearce. Marmora’ *“• t0 “Ve^The market Is fair., active ana
1- R. Gamble & Co., drygoods, Ottawa, bave prices rule tinner. Sales at 43%c to $4P 
l assigned to A. P. Mutcbmor. north anil west.
1 The creilltors of H. H. Pigeon, dry- oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, wltu
1 roods, Ottawa, will meet on the 19th Inst. ,ots quoted at $2.05 to $2.i5.

t^iTWMs^e.*"11 priceeare
ic Co. Creditors will meet on Monday. steady at 2.c to ouisme

1 Rye_The market Is steady, with sales 
outside east at 34c.

■ 9
136116 Yonge-atreet.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES „HEAD OFFICE
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits ot $1 Uhlla. &

St. Paul 
Union _
Western Union

... . , Jersey Central .... 99
The local money market la unchanged at National Lead......... ......................

6 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New Wobash, pref..........  14% 14% 14 11 lasuranee

Bs'EE 11 11 8*$asjsSSSSra**’

LO«2' uotiilt" “ocldeat A Uemmoa Carriers 
Poiiv.ee Issued.

Office
Phones 592 * 207*.

BELL TELEPHONEand upwards. Pacific 7%77%782 83 82 83
f>9 99 D9

20 *29 WM. A. LEE & SON,MONEY MARKETS.I Lake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

20 20barrel, $5 to $3.50 ead Financial Brine,t.

Of CANADA
HENRY A. KING «& Co. don 1% per 

discount rate la uuchauged at 3 and the
market rates easier at 2% to 2% ptr *

: :jjTrn;
Forest Fires Obstruct Navigation.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 16.—Forest 
fires have broken out again In many 
places In Northern Wisconsin and on 
the northern peninsula. Vessels re
port that the smoke Is so thick at the 
northern end of the lake that It im- 

; pedes navigation.

Brokers.
New York stocks and Chicago grain and 

provisions.
Private wires to all leading exchange».

Telephone 2031.

open
cant.

Geo. ParkerWrn. Fostleibwalte. 246 PUBLIC OFFICE.PARKER <&, CO.,A. H. CANNING & CO. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 33 King-street east, ' 

stocks aud exchange brokers, Toronto, re- 1 
port local rates to-day aa follow» ;

—Counter— —Bet. Bdnks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds. .1 % to %|par to 1-16 pre. 
Stg. 00 days. .1 9
do. demand..] 9% to ... |8% to 8%

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days . ..1 4.81%|4.81 to....
demand...] 4.84%|4.83% to 4.84

ESPLANADE. 
,g Foot Jarvis St.ADAMSON & COBeal Estate anti Financial Brokers.

to Loan,
and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. S6

lO Adetalde-et. EWholesale Grooera,
57 Front-Street East.

Siioulv Hotels Restaurants Boarding Houses 
and Large Families. Kiug up 1»7« and our 
will call.

Long Distance Lines,J15IS King East, Toronto Money
Valuators NERVOUS DEBILITY.At Liverpool cotton is In flair demand at

AssUe^1 Court yesterday, In place of Mr. 
vàw York Oct 16.—Cotton—Spots quiet ;

Uplands, 7 15-ltlc ; Gulf,
8 3-léc. Futures quiet ; sales, 125,000 bales.
Oct. 7.53, Nov. 7.55, Dec. 7,44, Jan. i .So, 
Feb. 7.81, March 7.95.

CHEESE^
Perth Oct. 16.—There were shipped from 

Perth to-day over 1200 boxes ot white 
cheese. All the factories In this section of 
country have sold before this, except one 
factory at Mlddlevllle. Prices offered are 
10%c and 10%c. _________

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

pay 6%c for No. 1, 5%c for 
No. 2, and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Sheep and lambsklna 
60c to 65c.

Wool—The market la firm. Dealers are 
paving 20c for fleece. Pulled supers are 
20c to 21c aud extras at 21%c to 22c.

Persons wishing to communicate by -L 
ephone with other cltlea ana towns < in Canada wl'l,And convenient rooms : “g 

at the General Offices of the Beu 
Telephone Company. 37 r£™9era°?r 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to old- 
night. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits,
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. H

«6° to 9%|8% to 8%at 7c. Dealers tel
t Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney aud 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
tailed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reove, 33$ Jarvls-street. 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24(1

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. 1'IPS FI'OM WALL-6TBE8T.
The market was dull and heavy at the 

The must active stocks to-day 
were: Sugar 27,800 shares, 8L Paul 19,- s£> n. I. 18,000, N. P. 2200, Reading 
5500, L. aud & 1800, Burlington 5100, C. 
tin» 1000. Lead 1200, Manhattan „6u00, G. 
B. 1300, Tobacco 4300, Leather pr. 2200.

A very desirable detached solid brick re- —-------—-------------------------------------------*---- Mclntyre & Wardweli aohn J. Hlxonj
aldenee containing 12 good rooms and MONTREAL STOCKS. send the following despatch to their bran n

in0LVrvèeîûte“’convenlem8e{Uoev!onà^ Montreal, Oct. 16.-C.P.R-, 57% and 57%; 0“*™^ £0gr<b£n no change In character 
Mr«t and A8venn»r<Sd «» AM^to* Dnlath, 5 and 4%: do., pref.. 12 and 9%; ^e , “k market this afternoon. Strln-

(’able, 144% and 143%; Postal Telegraph. i,encv of the money market prevents any 
FZANK CAYLEY, 65 KIK6-8TBEET EAST 78 and 76%; Telegraph, 102% and 162; | Activity. A sharp demand for gold Is re-

Rlchelieu, 95 and 84; Street Railway, xd., i Dorted. The premium <iuoted for spot gold
214% aud 213%; Gas, 178 and 177%; Tele- |R % to % per cent., and calls on gold

Ô 56% Liverpool, Oct. 16.—Wheat, spring. 6s 4d phone, xd.. 157 and 156; Toronto Street ure 1% per cent. Foreign exchange has
0 40 to 6s 5d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal., Railway. 70 and 69; Montreal, 225 and been dull at 4.83% f°r demand sterling.
0 26% 6s 7d to 6s 8d; corn, 3s 3%d; peas, 4s lOd; 223%; Molsons, 180 and 174; Merchants’, About 1600,000 to $«00.000 gold was turn-
0 45 1 pork, 47s 6d; lard, 25a Od; bacon, l.c„ '175 and 108%; Commerce, 126 aud 124; To- ed Into the Treqrçury to-day by importer».

0
* y Si

• *24»
" Receipts ot grain on the street to-day 

werc fair. Wheat remains firm, with 
sales ot 300 bushels at 78e for white, 77c 
for red and 56c to 56%c for goose. Barley 
uuchauged. 1500 bushels selling at 33c to 

Oats firm, 50U bushels selling at 25c 
Two loads of peas sold at 45c,

close.
I

C. C. BAINES,
Member Toronto Slock Exchange. Mining 
•looks bought and sold. S9 Toronto-street.

ad-FOH SALE OB TO LEASE.IMPORTING TAILORS
88 Yonee-etreet.

—See our $18 
—Beaver and Melton 
—Overcoats.

40C.
to 26c. ____
Hay unchanged, 20 loads selling at $13 to 
$15. One loud of straw brought $102XX 
Dressed hogs $5 to $5.15 for light and $4.75 

Fresh eggs In small lots 17o

MBDLAND 3® JONB».
Wall liulldlal"

> 1i General lnserakee Agent».

TELEPHONES (

KEHEinsr i
Canada Accident Assurance Co. ”

l for heavy, 
to 18c per doz. W.J. ANDERSON & CO. SAUGEEN

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
..$0 77 to $0 78 
.. 0 70 MAGNETIC MINERAL WATERWheat, white, bushel . 

“ red wluter ..
41 goose.............

Barley, bush.................
Oats, bush...............
Peas, bush .....................

69 YONGE-STREET.BRITISH MARKETS.0 77 STOCK BROK RS.PHONE 2606.
Dealers In New York fltoek» and Chicago Grain 
and Provision».

0 65 gold l»y Lead lax Hotel» and tireeera. $6
“ASK FOR SAUGEEN,”-• 0 34 

.. 0 25! gTYLE and FIT unsurpassed. 0 44
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